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THE COOK’S COLUMN.ABOUND THE WORLD.

dog club, to which no 
accompanied by a bull-

OOLD-WATBB 0,
piece of batter th 
ful of cream tartar

▲kb.—1 teacupful of sugar, 
le size of an egg, 4 teaspoon- 

in a coffoccupful of sifted
—Paris has a new 

one can come unless 
dog, King Charles, terrier or setter.

—The Mohammedan population of tit. 
Petersburg is subscribing mbney for a large 
mosque, the first to be erected in that city..

—The Empress Eugenie has passed a night 
on the spot where her son was slain, and sup- 
ported the trial better thaa could have been

—One thousand Italian exhibitors have for
warded 2,780 cases of art objects and other 
goods to the Exposition at Melbourne, in 
Australia.

—There is an outcry in England over the 
honorary Colonelcies of regiments, costing 
some 11,000,000 a year, and filled by 180 
Generals, who do nothing for the money.

—A public meeting was held at Eaton, 0., 
to disease the marriage of a white woman and 
a black man. A resolution to drive the cou
ple out of the village was discussed and voted

S,

Standard.
flour, } toaspoonful of soda in j tcacupful 
water, whites of 2 eggs, beaten to stiff froth, 
and put in last ; flavor to taste.

Fbenco Cakb.—Halt cup butter, 8 eggs, 2 
cups sugar, 1 cup milk, 3 cups flour, 2 tea* 
spoonfuls cream tartar,and 1 teaspoonful soda. 
Beat the yolks of eggs in the milk, add the 
butter and the sugar, thea the flour and the 
cream tartar, then the whites of the 
eggs, and lust of all the soda.

Pineapple Fbittebb.—One pint of flonr, 
J pint of milk, 8 eggs, £ teaspoonful soda, } 

) teaapoonful cream tartar, 1 tablespoonful 
sugar, salt to taste. Peel and slice 1 juicy 
pineapple, and cover with sugar ; let it stand 
over night ; stir in the batter when ready to 
fry. To be eaten while hot, with sugar.

Oucümbeb Pickle. —Put 600 cucumbers in 
a tab with 4 quarts of salt ; cover with boil
ing water, and let stand twenty-four hours ; 
take them from the brine and put them in 
jars, witli 3 dozen onions and 8 peppers ; 
cover with boiling vinegar, in which you have 
put 2 tablespoonfuls of cloves, alspice and 
cinnamon, a lump of alum the size of an 
ogg, and 1 pound of brown sugar.

Bed Rahpbbbry Jell*.—Press the juice 
from raspberries without heating ; boil 20 
minutes and put 8-4 of a pound of sugar to a 
pound of raspbeiry juice ; beat the sugar and 
pour it into the boiling juico.stirring constant
ly until it dissolves ; then boil 6 minutes 
longer, and pour into the Warmed jelly 
glasses ; cover when cold with brandied 
tissue paper and paste thicker paper 

r the top. This is a most delicious jelly
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COMIC BUDGET.

om county Kerry says 
1, bnt he prefers the good

majority of them should hew wood, draw 
water, tight battler, and perform mental |scr- 

ice for every other race among whom they 
are thrown.

Onr misfortunes, not our sins, 
brought ua to this condition ; and all our 
misfortunes are the direct, inevitable fruit 
of English domination in Ireland. Have 
the manly strength and resolution to sm 
that iniquitous yoke 7 Mark what the 
World says :

‘•Other people arc working ; we are boast
ing. Other peoples are building up their 
nations, are developing their resources, are 
enriching their literature, and leaving their 
imprint on the civilization of the age ; but 
wo—we Irish—are mere lookers on, who, as 
if incapable of doing anything of ourselves 
and for ourselves, hang around waiting for a 
job from these strangers that are so energetic
ally engaged in the world's mighty work, 
wishing that these master nation-builders 
would make us their menials, and set us to 

venSon was called mainly through the in- work to hew wood and draw water, to carry 
strninentality of O’Donovan Bossa, who is the hod, to dig ditches and clean drains, or to 
now| living in Philadelphia. He was the enter their armies and tight their battles. * * 

the skirmishing fund, and tpra Don’t talk to ns, O wise man, about failures, 
one of its trustees. But, about qÉfcure I* why, we are failing every day. We 

go, when abont 170,000had been fiTrotting and perishing every day in our 
idleness ! • * * 1 i

“You will say : 'We Irish have no ar
tillery, no ships of war. How, then, can we 
offer battle to England ? How can we meet 
her on land or sea 7' There are more ways 
to kill a wolf besides choking him. If you 
cannot fight England face to face (as Wendell 
Phillips says), stab her in the back. If 
are not in a position to carry on a regu_ 
war, assist with your money those who are 
ready to wage against her an irregular war
fare. * * e Ireland, we say, must be
made free ; and to accomplish this, all the 
cities of England—if. England do not let go 
her hold—must be laid in ashes."

Friend, you have here set before you the 
scope aud'purpose of “ The Skirmishing Fund," 
which you will find furtiur explained 
enclosed subscription circular. We 
make any big promises, we do not propose to 
raise an "army or a fleet of ironclads ; but with
a handful of brave, death-daring tneu. 
by such appliances as modern science puts 
within easy reach, we do expect to so harass 
the enemy's commerce on sea and on laud, 
and her interests everywhere, as to make her 
lose more than she gains by despoiling and 
enslaving Ireland.

self nn-l ; 
lieve in m

this city with Murphy in 1877, when tba lat
ter began his remarkable temperance work in 
the southern tier, which resulted 
completely crushing 
liqnor traffic in this 
and saloons were closed by the score, 
inent liquor dealers and hotel proprie 
stroyed their stocks, 
and joined the Murphy army. Men 
ears had been the most convivial 

panions and regular and respec 
of drinking places abandoned 
signed the Murphy pledge, and in many in- 
stanoee joined the Church. Many of them 

to-day conspicn.us and active Church 
members. It is estimated that in the vicinity 
of Elmira alone

SA'SMKIKIIINIILXJ FUND.OFK Nl'ECIAI.COliVilIN.was born at Leith in 1763, where hie family 
were corn merchants, and died at Liverpool 
at the age of 88, so that his eminent son in-

—Adam K.lly walked np to Thomia Hollj. "be sl»vetrkde,to(T“
AS*- ?y- d:?W *n,d T'd; larse estates in the West Indiaa island,. He

-'I’d like to entyonr tliroat.’ Holliday did not flrBt [or 8iltoen years, to the Crm o!
wait to let Kelly gratify hie desire, but shot yome" Glad,tone 1 Bradshaiv, but subse- 
him dead. . queutlv became sole proprietor ol the concern,

"I hear," writes Edmund Laboueliero in t'rlldiD' 0„dor lhe title 0, John Oladetone « 
the London Truth, "that Mr. Gordon Bennttt Co :r|ld „,clt wealth, took en active
has changed hie mind on the «object olrac- , hl „„ the Tory eide. end was Miss M
ing, and hae given up the rash idea ol keep- ,£e „t 8Upp„rter in Liverpool and Mrs. M,
ing a large Bind at Newmarket.’ personal tricud of Mr. Cloning. He was authoress.

—At a dinner given in Pont street in Lon- made a baronat ty Sir Itobeit Peel in 1845. to™" ,
don, the other day, the decorations cf the lecturer tile BtlaiUi A Russian poet, IvnJi Zacharovich, died at
table and dining-room consisted ol real fruit wfis ,hB' point that the Bible 00 116 ol May H? 'Tie
trees in full bearing -poacher, noctarines and , ’bad tbJ *M 8,l,Btr0cl beverages, when a ,he b?"t, !*”** ?f tb° collnlry’ *”d dbd “the 

• cherries. The guests could cat their dessert „„ in 3ei.ee ud iaid : “As «1? y „
from the trees. i unjHrstand it, you have proved out of the biBtor:Qn of tbe r»neal of

—The Eton College Chronicle gives a list Bible that it is wrong to drink liquor. Now, u“n? D °MuaLt Mocraoher
of all the old Etonians who hold seats in the how do yon «concile that with the fact that 8 »
present Parliament. They form a total of Bt the marringe fesst of Cana, our Saviôr Tear prof Pu
126, and comprise fifty-one Liberals, a MUgle turned water into wine, and they all drank ?.. £"Kj , nha 'rv«»nrv’ U
Home Ruler (Col. Colthuret), and seventy- of jt,» The speaker replied, after a « of the davfonr Conservatives. moment’s perplexity : “Iti* true, my brother, ° Mr<fpoyuter j, about to publish two volumes

Gniseppo Libani, an opera composer, has 
jnst died at Rome, at the ago ef thirty-eight. 
While he was lying on his death-bed his last 
opera, “Sardauapolo,” was being produced 
with great succezs at the Appolo The it re.

The honor of first drawing down the light
ning has been" accorded to Benjamin Frank
lin, but the story of the key and kite has been 
upset by the discovery that Coiffer, a servant 
of M. Dalibard of Marly la-ville, neir Paris, 
by means of an iron key, bound to silk 
first drew down the electric spark from the 
clouds.

Jk —A Frenchman fro 
that kerosene is usefu 
old Immerald lie to any of them.

—Lines—not by Tennyson, bnt by some-

Several documents connected with William 
placed in the British

>ir of the Prince Imperial is to he 
Dublishcd on too anniversary bf his death. 
The writer is Mies Helen Barlee.

An autograph letter of Robert Barns, and 
two from Thomas Campbell, were recently 
sold at auction in Loudon.

[ary Fitzgibbon. a granddaughter of 
•odio, the well-known Canadian 

lias published, "A Trip to Mam

in flrnost
out for the time the 

part of the state. Hotels

and hotel proprietors de- 
reuounced the traffic, 

Men who for 
of corn- 

respectable patrons 
their wa

riea ae le lhe t>l«po»liloe ef the
Cobbett hare been 
Museum. mener Received— «eu. Burke Praleale 

«bai «ecret Buelueae la nel K very bed j’a 
•ueleeawand Bclueea le explain—1The 
Uo»a Nrrri-i Circular. body else :

" Those who in quarrels interpose 
Must often wipe a bloody nosp. ’

—That farmer understood human nature who 
said : “If you want to keep your bey at home, 
don’t bear too hard on the grindstone when 
he tarns the crank.”

—An Illinois debater “ bad ’em" when he

(New York Sun.)
There is trouble brewing among the Irish 

patriots about the skirmishing fund. Loud 
calls are made in many directions for some 
sort of account fro

Irish

ya.
rn- ny

m the trastees of the fund 
have on handas to whether they have on hand the $88,- 

006.82 which they admit they have received. 
The-loadest call for an accounting has been 
made by the Convention of Irishmen recently 
in sçssiou at Philadelphia. Delegates 
prestot from all parts of the country, an 
is proposed to organize a great body, 
in view the independence of Ireland, to 
called "The United Irishmen.’’ The Cou-

aroso and said , “Yes, gentlemen, Waterloo 
was the biggest kind of a fight, but Washing
ton whipped ’6m like a wink."more than thirty thousand 

from the better classes ofpersons, largely 
society, signed the Murphy pledge. 

This wonderful result was due

—An agricultural paper says that kind words 
will cure a cow of kicking, but many prefer 
the old way of mauling the critter with a 
fence rail until her heart is broken.

—“Who dat hit me 7" 
lantern 7 ” were the exclamations of an as
tonished Elmira darkey, after being thrown 
something like a hundred

for cake.
Corbibd Eoqb.—Boil 6 eggs quite hard and 

when cold cut each into 4 pieces, so that they 
may stand on tho dish with the points upper - 

'most ; lay aside. Fry 2 onions, shred very 
o, in butter, add 1 tablespoonful of curry 

powder, 2 ounces of butter rolled in flour, and 
by degrees * pint veal stock ; lot the wbolo 
boil up for I of an hour, then stir in very 
slowly 2 tablespoon fuis of cream, simmer 5 
minutes ; put in the eggs and let them lient 
slowly for 4 or 5 minutes, and serve in tho 
sauce with boiled rice.

Strawberry Jam.—Pick over and weigh the 
strawberries. If they 
sand do not wash them. Put them in a porce
lain kettle, crush them thoroughly, then set 
them over the tiro, stirring occasionally to 
keep from burning. When they begin to boil 
skin them and let them cook 20 minutes 
out the sugar, taking off the scum as it rises. 
For most fruit 1-2 a pound of sugar is suffi
cient, but if the berries are very acid, 3-4 of a 
pound may be used. After adding tho sugar 
cook 10 minutes after it begins to boil; seal 
in cans, or put in bowls ; when cool cover 
with thin white paper wet in brandy, and 
paste another paper over tho top of the bowls.

Tomato Sauce.—Gather your tomatoes 
when fully ripe, rnd wash them and mash 
them in some suitable vessel. Then place 
them in a kettle over a moderate fire, and 
when just warmed through, press a cullender 
down upon them, then dipping from the enl- 
lender all the watery juice possible. "After 
boiling a short time, strain the mass through 
a wire sieve, just tine enough to retain the 
rind of the fruit ; then return it
to the kettle and boil
to the desired consistency ; 
thin, as it retains more of the

."'"itAshworth, the 
Corn Laws M. 

and Prof. Bohtz, 
attcr was in his 

tore, the Director 
dead. He was

in a great
mre to the eloquence and magnetic influ- 
of Murphy’s young and impassioned con

vert, Eccles Robinson. When Murphy left 
this field he placed Robinson in charge of the 

utheru tier. Robinson made Elmira his 
for a time. He had a wife and 

ept up an unflagging interest in

tho ng
be “ Where’s dat

feet by a locomo-dqnarters 
child. He k< ■ftfor of —A Lowell mill girl the other day saik to a

director who wished her to consent to a re
daction of wages : “ Before Pd do it I’d see 
you, and your whole graspin’ set, in To-phi-et 
pumpin’ thunder at three cents a clap.”

—Half a pound of shot judiciously admin
istered to sympathetic cats at this season of 
the year will bear fruit in increased horns of 
slumber throughout the summer and have a 
tendency to prevent a corner in the chicken 
market.

ofwhich he became 
the head. He was extÇemgly-popular and had 
a great moral influence in the vicinity. He 
began a course of study preparatory to" enter
ing the ministry. An eminent clerjprnrira ol 
Binghamton was his patron in this. Mre. 
Robinson was of a good Philadelphia family, 
and was regarded as a fit helper of her hus
band in his work.

Last fall a rumor, which could be traeêd to 
no responsible source, was in circulation that 
Eccles Robinson abused his wife. It was not 
believed. In October last, however, Mrs. 
Robinson left her husband’s house in a man- 

that surprised her friends. Mr. Robinson 
said that she had gone on a visit to Philadel
phia. A few days afterward she appeared at 
the residence of an Elmira clergyman. She 
said that she was unable to live any longer 
with her husband, because of his harsh treat
ment of her and of his unblushing infidelity. 
She said also that he kept brandy in his house 
and carried a bottle of liquor with him when 
he went out on hia temperance lectures, 

charges astounded tho community, 
jinson denied them. He said his wife 

unfaithful to him 
-wu citizen of Elmira as her 

partner in guilt. He had told her that it 
would be impossible for him to live with her 
longer, and suggested the propriety of her 
going to her family in Philadelphia. He 
began proceedings against her for a divor 
His friends believed he was innocent of

collected, he consented that a new .Board of 
Trustees should be selected wHosBlïObld have 
entire controls the fund. This board con
sisted of Gen. Thomas Francis Bnrke, John 
J. Breslin, JohnDfevoy, Dr. William Carroll 
of Philadelphia,yjames Reynolds, of New 
Haven, and Augustine Ford of the 
Irish World. \ The oonneotiou of 
O'Donovan Rom with the skirmish
fund from that time gradually died 
out. But recently he has been disposed to 
call the trustees to account. The Philadel
phia Convention appointe! a committee of 
five to interrogate tht trustees, and get 
sort of a repoit from them abont the disposal 
of the funds. The tommittee consisted of 
John Brennan of Iowa, P. W. Crowe of Illi
nois, John Harvey, P. J. Daly and P Murphy 
of Massachusetts. They came to New York, 
and within a few days l-ave been making dili
gent efforts to get a meeting of the trustee», 
but without snccess. They sent a report to 
the Convention at Philadelphia that their 
mission was fruitless ; that they could not 
find the tiustees, and would he obliged to ie- 
turn without success, as they did not believe 
the trustees intended to give them any infor
mation. They afterward saw Gen Thomas 
F. Burke and had an interview with him, 
but be refused to recognize their authority, 
and declined to give them any information 
about the skirmishing fund. With 
pose of ascertaining the po 
tees in the matter, the reporter called upon 
Gen. Thomas F. Burke, at his office in the 
Department of Public Works, at the City Hall. 
Geo. Burke said he was quite willing to give 
all the information on the subject not re
quired to be kept secret. He was free to say 
that he did not recognize the authority of the 
Pniladelphia Convention to send nny com
mittee to investigate the skirmishing fund.

“ Have the committee called upon yon ?” 
inquired the reporter.

“Well, two or three gentlemen came up to 
my house befor#I was up in the morning, and 
I used them as well as I could. I offered them 
some good whiskey, but they were temperance 

and wouldn’t drink."
"Did they have a meeting with the trustees 

of the skirmishing fund?"
“No, sir, there has been no meeting of the 

trustees since they have been here,"
“Do yon know whether they have scon nny 

other of the trustees beside yourself 7"

didtheatre will hold about 3,000 persons.
—Noah Towner committed suicide at Cen

tral, "W. Va., because he had not been true to 
his sweetheart. “I deceived Uer," he said in 
in a letter, “and now I am going to ray ever
lasting reward, where the smoke of my t >r- 
ment will ascend up for ever and ever."

—Lord Mandeville, who was ambitions of 
becoming a cab proprietor in London, has just 
been defeated at the Central Criminal Court 
in an action against one Harry 
whoso name he was carrying on tl. 
for having 
him.

—In the breach of promise suit of Mc
Pherson vs. Waraie, at bhelbyville, ind., the 
defendant’s counsel took the broiul ground 
that no woman of 57, which was the pi un- 
tiff’s age, could possibly form a romantic love 
for any man. The jury sustained that theory 
by their verdict.

—A Terre Hanto physician told the county 
medical society that one of his patients, a 
young woman, was attacked with frightful 
pains in ner lege; that after two weeks she 
recovered, and it was found that she was six 
inches taller than before. The report 
ceived in impressive silence.

—Prince Orloff, the Russian Ambassador at 
Paris, bas been requested by President Grevy 
to transmit to the Grand Duke Nicholas the 
highest French military order, which has 
never been given to any foreigner exc 
tor Emanuel, and was 
of Wales, who sought 
campaign.

—A gentleman took the following telegram 
telegraph office : “ Mrs. Brown. I 
with grief the death of Uncle Jam«-s. 
u.ckly to read will. I believe wo are 

John Black.” The clerk having 
are two 

ght, cut out

—Mr. Gladstone’s oldest brother. Sir 
Thomas Gladstone, thoogh in liis seventy- 
sixth year, is very hale and vigorous. He is 
Lord Lieutenant of Kincardinehire, residing 
at tho family scat of Fasque, and is a strong 
Tory, having never followed his brother in 
any of his changes of opinion. He was a 
member of the House of Commons os early 
as 1827. for the b-rough of Queenborough, in 

nt, which was swept away bv the Reform 
bill, having less than 1,000 inhabitants, yet 
returning two members. He subsequently 
represented l’ortarliugton, in Ireland, and 
Leicester and Ipswich, iu England, with but 
a brief break, down to 1851, when he re
tired from Parliament on succeeding to the 
baronetcy.

—The ban 
at Cantt-i 
points, 
on the prei 
divided be

» prison err.
perate effort to escape 
another Ml in a tit while imploring his oom- 
panions to make a confession exculpating 
him ; and the third coolly discussed witn a 
Roman Catnolic and a Protestant Episcopal 
clergyman the merits of the religions which 
they repre ented, finally telling them that lie 
had no faith in cither. A daughter of the 
Jmlge who had passed the death sentence gave 
each murdtrer a good-by kiss.

are free from dust and

witli-
Men are what Women make Thom," ie 

the singular title of a new book. It may be 
true, but we have seen some dreadfully poor 
specimens of the manufactured article, which 
fact reflects badly either upon the m iterial or 
the maker.

—The Chinese ladies wear in thuir bosoms 
which by a carefully 

rvatiou hive been re
size of button-hole flowers. 

These remain flesh and evergreen in their 
dwarf state for a number of years.

—When General Hancock was a little boy 
be one day drew his toy sword and cut off the 
head of one of his mother's ducks. “ Well 
done, sonny," said an old ictainer of 
the family, “ you’ll be defeated for 
the Presidency yet."—New York Commer-

KeHills, in 
iu business, 

stolen the property entiu ite-1 to
David Garrick made his first app 

as an actor nt Goodman’s Fields, Lo 
The oldest scientific paper in the v

earance little dwarf fir tree, 
adjusted system of sta 
duced to the i

th<a"world is 
in Paris,nul des Savants, publishtd 

commenced in 1665, and is eouse- 
y 215 yea

Mr. Ruskin is 
cratic. He never advertises a book be writes ; 
and strange to say, they grow in price. For 
instance his “Seven Lamps of Architecture" 
has risen from five to seven pounds.anda 
edition is called for. It is to be a cheap 
lion, however.

Mr. Nicholas 
“Ruins of Many Lauds, 
of verse, is dead, in the 
his age.

Tho side surviving 
Bloomfield, the poet, is 
seventy six.

quentl: f tiie three boy murderers 
ha-1 some novel incidental 

est was under 18. The crowd 
vious night was enormous, and was 
itwecu a political meeting and a 

both i-f which were within hearing of

both exclusive and aristo-
inging 

a. Ohio, 
The old

These 
Mr. Robinson denied 
had herself been 
tioned a well-known citi

and men-
edLa One of the trio made a

in the confusion ; ie prefer it 
ir. taking

believe that you owe a duty to your- 
your oppressed race ? Do you be- 

tbe right of the Irish people to self- 
government ? Do you believe it a holy and a 
wholesome work to smash the most colossal 
iniquity that exists on the face of God's earth 
to-day ? If so, yen will give p;oof of the faith 
that is in you, by making some slight sacri
fice, where others aie ready to risk their lives. 
You may not bo able to do as mucti as you 
would like to do, but do wliat you can. You 
will meet with opposition, and doubtless with 
ridicule, from persons who will point to past 
failures ; but you can answer that, even though 
this skirmishing fund were predestined to fail 
too, it is worth a trial, ond is certain to he 
tried whether they help it or not.

o'.utiouary movement here- 
assailed England with

all care that it does not became scorched 
the process. Heat the bottles you intend to 

i in a steamer to a boiling beat, and while 
ley retain this heat fill them with sauce in 

a boiling state. Then cork them immediately 
with good corks, and place them where they 
will cool slowly.

Food for tub Sick.—Frequently wo find 
sick people whoso stomach reject all

ishment until conditions follow that in 
instances terminate fatally. In twenty 

iu which I have heard tho popular 
nourishments prescribed and re- 

invalid's enfeebled stomach, I 
nown the simple saucer of 

orn, pudding, or gruel refused. Tho 
oasted brown, precisely as we roast 

ground ns tine as meal in a coffee-mill, 
^nd made either into mush, gruel, or thin 
cakes, baked lightly brown, and given either 
warm or cold, clear, or with whatever dress
ing the stomach will receive or retain.Parched 
corn and meal boiled in skimmed milk, and 
fed frequently to children suffering from 
summer diarrhoea, will almost always cute, as 
it will dysentry in adults, and, we believe, 
the cholera in its earlier stages.

The ImfrsL Stbawrebry Shdrt-Cakb.—We 
call this the “ideal" receipt for strawberry 
■liort-oake because we cannot imagine how 
anything in that lino could be more delicious 
than the one which found its way to the 
editor’s lnuobeon table the other day, with a 
pleasant message ; and it was made after this 
fashion, in one of the neatest kitchens in 
Buffalo, 'fake one quart of flou 

oonfuls baking powder, 1 pint of 
acup shortening, which 

thirds butter and one-third lard ; 
paste as soft as possible for rollin 
bake iu one layer, 
upper crust which 
the short-cake, and spread over it the straw
berries, which have been already sugared and 
partly crushed. Iu the meantime you should 
have beaten the whites of two eggs to a stiff 
froth, with a sufficiency of pulverized sugar. 
Lay this over the berries thickly, put in tho 
oven, and let it bake till the meringue is a 
delicate brown. Servo with rich, sweet cream 
—and whoever ca*e it will unite with us in 
blessing the excellent housekeeper and es
teemed neighbor wlio furnished this precious

Cdrbant Jelly.—The sooner the 
made after tiie curn.nts begin 
better. Look the currants ove 
jecting all braised or decayed 
leaves and part of the stems ; then put the 
fruit into a stone jar, set it in a kettle of boil
ing water, let it boil, closely covered, until 
the currants are broken in pieces, then strain 
through a course, stout jelly bag ; afterward 
strain through a finer flannel bug. (My rule 
is a pound of juice to a b n 
for jollies to be served with

-ith } of a pound of sugar to a pound 
without ft-ar of failure). Boil the 
20 minutes. From the moment it

Michell, the author of 
’’ and other volumes 

sixty-second year of

nephew of Robert 
dead, at the age of

Mrs. MacGiihau, widow of the famous 
respondent of the New York Herald, in 
Russian war, is engaged on a translation of 
Edgar Allen Pou's poetical works. She is of 
Russian birth.

Mr. G. Villiers, an English composer, has 
composed an opera witli the title of “Tlv 
Veiled Prophet of Khorassan." 
brought out until next

“The Upper Crust" i 
drama, and ha 
London.

Mr. Richard Jeffries appears to have fixed 
upon a certain line, selecting a peculiar field 
of his own, into which no other author ven
tures. His “Gamekeeper at Home” int 
duced a series or class, and is followed 
“Hodge and His Masters."

“ The Reader’s Handbook of Allusions,” by

—A Western paper eaxs that an Iowa man 
has applied for a divorce on the ground that 
bis wife is an invalid. They began life in a 
viue-ombosomed cottage. It was at the wash- 
tub that she caught a severe cold. Ho drives 
a charcoal wagon and expects to be happy in 
heaven.

—A ehrewd cat in Vicksburg, Miss., has 
been occupied iu sitting upon a nest of hen’s 
eggs At last accounts she had succeeded in 
getting three ceickeus safely from tho shell 
and has hopes of a large brood. Cats are not 
fond of eggs, but chickens at a ten. er age are 
to them an especial delicacy.

—Probably tho gresttst bet made ou the 
Chicago Convention was that of a work: 
at Peters' box and lumber factory at Fort 
Wayne, Ind , wlio bet bis wife against a black
smith’s gold watch that Grant would 
The wife agreed to tho sfraugc pro 
aud now graces tho blacksmith's hot

—I myself kuow a lady of 90 sum mere, who 
came up here from Denver about a year ago 
for the purpose of keeping lodgers, which she 
did for several months, but has now retired 
from active business, hiving possessed her
self of a home of her own,and several smaller 
houses which she rents out.— [Leadville Lie.

vessel to visit

•g
iu

the pur- 
sitiou of the true

theges made by his wife. The ministers all 
ained him.

Mrs. Robinson indignantly denied the story 
her husband told about her. She made a 
minute and circumstantial statement of his 
persistent infidelity under his own roof, a 
servant in their employ being his alleged 
paramour. A very bitter Ruling was aroused 
iu the community, many of Robinson’s old 
friends and supporters siding with the wife. 
One day, in Elmira, Robinson met the gen
tleman with whom lie charged that his wife 
had been intimate, and attempted to shoot 
him. Soon afterwards Mrs. Robinson went 
to her husband’s house in Binghamton and 
found him alone with , a woman. She then 
began counter proceedings for a divorce.

Robinson learned that his wife had in her 
possession a private diary, in which was re
corded the evidences of his infidelity with- 
several Binghamton women. His proceed? 
ings in the divorce case were discontinued» 
The diary was kept in Greek, but was trans
lated by a lawyer. It was an important wit
ness iu Mrs. Robinson’s suit against her hus
band, which was ended yesterday in Bing
hamton. A former servant of Mr. Robinson's 

e also testified to criminal relations with the 
reformer. Robinson attempted to prove that 
his wife had confessed to infidelity, but failed. 
Mrs. Robinson was yesterday granted a di
vorce, the jury agreeing in a very few minutes.

refused to the Prince 
it after lhe Crimean

the
kinds of- Dick Petcis had a favorite trick, which 

on the saloon keepers of 
a crowded bar-

'3 he frequvntly played 
Madison, California. Entering 
room, he would sa) in a load voice : “ Well, 
bo>s. what aie you going to drink?’’ Every
body would rush to the bur on Peter’s S 3t m- 
ing invitation, but after the round of drinks 
h id Ui-*ii|>puared he would lay down the exact 
pi ice of his own beverage and saunter away. 
If pay fur all was demanded of him, he would 
coolly remark : “ Oh. I only asked what they 
wns a going to drink out of curiosity, because 
I int nded to take something myself, and 
wanted a suggestion. I pays for 
horn, and no more." He was what is in Cali
fornia called " a bad man," and few cared te 

with him ; but finally 
dcr shot him, and at 

improbable.
—Mlle. Lauro Heymann.wlio is a charming 

actress and a handsome demi-mondaine, has 
had a lawsuit with the architecte of her bath
room The bath-room of Mlle. Laure was a 
perfect combination of elegance, luxury, and 
ease, there weye Venitian mirrors, Smyrna 
carpets. Turkish rugs — everything brilliant 
and costly imaginable. One fine morning 
MUc. Laure was preparing to get into the 
bath dressed like Mother Eve. when there was 
a loud explosion, and windows, mirrors, 
chandeliers fell about her witli a tremen
dous crash. Mlle. Laure, thinly clad as she 
was, with the modesty for which sh 
famous, fled from the scene of the disaster 
in great terror, and tho valet and the maid 
and the concierges male and female, opened 
their eyes wide on seeing this naiad rusuing 

oug them for protection. It was aftcr-
rds discovered that the gas k-------------

poorly pat iu and that this was the 
td ths disaster. Mile. Lauro sued the 

architects and won. The architects ungai- 
luntly appealed from the decision of the 
Couit ; but the baigneuse has been successful 
again, and will re ceive an agreeably large sum 
as damages.—lhe Parisian.

instances 
sick-bed 
iected by an 
have never k 
parched c( 
corn is ro 
coffee,

beIt will notCome qu 
his heir» winter.

s Mr.H.J.Byron’s latest 
s been successfully produced in

ute 1 tho words said: “ There 
words too many, sir." “ All righ 
• with grief,’ ” was the reply.

—There will soon have to be a Weeding 
rm Company in London, as there lias 
been a Funeral Reform Ass

No Irish rev

her own weapons. Wo propose to 
meet her with her own tactics, and thus make 
our hostility felt ami tea re-1. You can do a 
man’s share of the work by taking a 
reliable friend with you and canvasting your 
district with tho enclosed circular. Will you 
do it 7

ceedings,
Refo

ocution. Thelong been a 
attendant expenses me 
and if they continue i 
the favored few will after a

reuse with evr
by

-ry season, 
same ratio, only 
while bo able to 

to tho altar willafford to get married. Going to tho altar will 
soon bo ae dear ae going to law.

—The Rev. Sumner Latham was engaged 
at 83UU a year as pastor of the Baptst Church 
at East Ware, N. H., bnt a majority of the 

s were not willing to pay him even that 
meagre salary, and it was voted to dismiss 
him. He intends to ane for the 8300 at the 
»nd of the year, and theref 
week two sermons, which 
elmrch on Sunday to deliver, 
tho door locked against him.

of" U’Donovan Rossa, Secretary.get into a controversy 
an exasperated barton 
last ac-ounts his recovery was

Dr. Brewer, has caused quite a stir in the 
critical world, aud the author will not feel 
complimented by the notices he has received. 
For any one to undertake such a book waa 
an absurdity, for the reason that it required 
the joint efforts of many to render it complete 

well as correct. Various, attempts hav 
n made to produce a book giving a com

plete exposition of the characters and phrases 
to be met with in the works of authors, and 
the casual witty remarks of men of learning 
and eminence, but they all fell short. One 
of the best books of the kind we know of is 
Wheeler’s “ Dictionary of the note! names of 
Fiction," yet although it is less pretentious 
than Dr. Brewer’s ponderous volume, it is 
imperfect. Dr. Brewer's book appears to be 
particularly noted for its blunders and rais-

Here is a carions versa from an old Puritan

“I have not seen any of the trustees 
since these gentlemen came on from Phila
delphia."

"Did you give them any information abont 
the fthyi?”

‘iThe amount we have received ie a matter 
of pnbUSfiotoriety. It is published in the 
Irish World every week. The 
was $83.006.82."

“Has any part of that beenexpe 
Irish revolutionary movement ?"

“Now you ask me too much," replied Gen. 
Burke.

"Has there been any report made of ex
penditures, as to whether the trustees still 
hold the $88,006.82 ?’’

“There is nobody to rep 
busineae. This money is 
certain purpose. We are reapon 
use to promote that purpose. Wi 

uize the right of anybody 
toil what we have done with the money, if we 
have expended any of it. We are ourselves 
the Court of Appeals in the matter. The 

ey was given to us without auy condition 
we should report to anybody. We are 

id use it for revolutionary

182 Chatham square, N.Y.
James J. Clancy, Treasurer.

114 Willoughby street, Brooklyn, N.Y.
There are abont a. million enhscribers to 

thin skirmishing fund, and a good many of 
them have been anxious to see some return 
for their mouey. They have been waiting in 
vain for the promised harassing of the enemy 
on sea and land. Hints are abroad that 
some of tlio money has been skirmished away 
in jaunts abroad or in other ways not parti
cularly damaging to Eugland, or 
ally beneficial to Ireland. It would 
charity to call attention to the irrespo 
character of tho skirmishing fund i
m Major D. P. Coiiynglnm, editor of the 
Tablet, has recently been calling on the 
trustees of the skirmishing fund to give some 
account of their trust. Ho says that if the 
trustees have any important secrets that they 
do not wish to divulge, they might easily give 
some general assurance that the skirmishing 
fund is all right, that it is still in the hands 
of the trustees, or that a portion of it has 
been honestly expended for revolutionary 
purposes. He thinks the trustees, for their 
own reputations’ sake, will ba compelled be
fore long to say something more definite than 

say to inquiring

—An Englishman hired a 
Tenedos. His pilot, an old Greek, remarked 
with an eir of satisfaction as they sailed along: 
.“It was thero that onr fleet lay." “What 

t ?" asked the Briton. “What fleet ?" 
rejoined the pilot in astonished tones. 
“ Why, our Greek fleet, of course, at the siege 
of Troy."

—A Terre Haute physician told the County 
Medical Society that one of his patients, a 
young woman, was attacked with frightful 
pains in her legs ; that <fter two weeks 
of suffering she recovered, and it was 
found that she was six inches taller than 
before. The report was received in i in pres 
sive silence.

— A Worcester gentleman who locked his 
combination safe on the word “ beanwas 
so surprised when he gave hia clerk the word 
that he was unable to unlock it, while the 
latter was tortured with pangs of remo

member

bee last amountore prepares every 
he carries to the 
but always finds nded in the

ir, 8 tea- 
milk, and 

which should be two- 
-tliird lard ; make tho
..................... it out :

and when baked cut off the 
will not bo wanted. Butter

Xtrie rich man lives at Elton, 
agined that tho whole country 
bo President. Taking advan

tage ol this hallucination, some joker lmd a 
bogus telegram delivered to him annonnein 
his nomination at Chicago, and subsequently 
a similar ono purporting to corné from Cin 
cinnati. Ho gave a great dinner to the young 
men of the town, and made a glowing speech 
of acceptance.

—The plan for utilizing Genesee Falls is 
really being carried oat. The power is to be 
controlled by letting the water fall into pt r 
pendiculr cylinders in such a tnamur as to 
compress air with tr^endous force ; and this 
air is to be oouducted in pipes to various 
points for use in running machin 
first novel application of the 
the propulsion of street cars, 
proves successful, Niagara will be tried.

—Bridget Cortella waa burned to death in 
Chicago. She had been a drunkard, and it 
was supposed that she had accidentally set 
fire to her clothes. A verdict to that < fleet 
waa rendered by a Coroner’s jury. tier bus- 
band now voluntarily confesses that, going 
home and finding her drunk, he became furi
ously enraged, and purposely lighted bur 
dress with a match. He says that his con
science would not let him keep the secret,and 
he wishes to be hanged.

—Yakoob Khan wants a palace iu Eugland. 
and £40,000 to live on there, he says, will 
quite satisfy him for the loss of his throne. 
Abdul Rahman, the most eligible of the pre- 
lenders, writes to say that three erores of 
rupees—that is, about £300,000—will just 
about fit him out nicely for a candidate for 
Cabal; while Mohammed Jan is ready to 
transfer his weight to the British scale pro
vided he is paid an annuity with a n sidence 
in India.

iPreTenn. He im:
desired him to

nil. RAINPORIII'H niMSINH
especi-

nsible cut■1er Mkelelou Found In the Den of nn 
Enormous Blackonnke.Uv o is ort to. This is our 

given to us for a 
Bible for its 
e do not re- 

to compel ns to

West Union, Adams County, Ohio, June 
22.—Ginger Ridge, a ragged, sterile upland, 
about six miles noitliwest from here, is much 
excited over the killing of an enormous black- 
snake which for several years has played 
havoc with the farmers’ Hocks. Hogs, poultry, 
calves, sheep, etc., have mysteriously di 
peared, always at night. Two years ago a 
band of gypsies were camped in the neighbor
hood. aud they were accused of stealing the 
missing property. John Rainforth, a farmer, 
who greatly suffered fioin these depredatio 
swore out a warrant before 'Squire Feter 
Anna and had several of them arrested. They 
had a preliminary examination, but noth' 
was proved against them, aud they, were uis- neas »»
charged. They went away mattering threats ,«Anj ar0 you the judges 
of vengeance. , . . . Vll1 whether it is applied for that

Mr. Rainforth had a golden haired little feieft to th
daughter, 4 years old, whote beauty aud jg _ure an j simple revolutionary 
sunny temper waa the pride of her parents. Bai(j Barke. “We are th 
On the day after the arrest of the gypsies ^ppeaiB aud the court below." 
little Nellie Rainforth was missed. She was ««Did you receive this 
last seen playing with a pet lamb on the edge Philadelphia ?"
of « locky ridge, » «liorl distance from the IeceiVeJ no committee ; only l»o or
houae. Seereh wa, made for her bnt nether ,hn^ llemen wbo clUcd at my horn».
8nei ■ tîï* i ™i b -ïi aid They claimed to reprenant theCooiention, but
whole neighborhood « hroa^d and the 6ocvention haa nothing to do with me or
men scoured the fields and ™*>dB thearU8tee8 The skirmishing fund is none
for miles around. Mr. Rainforth suspected jf. bu8jneafl. They wanted a statement 
the gypsies of abducting her out of revenge trustees as to what had been done,
for their arrest and followed the party across “ i declined to give them. It would be 
the Ohio River mto Lew.» Cou«Uy K^ Wben That - d«u - , revoluti ,
he came up w.tK them ^.inÿnantly ™Jon id eip08e its secrets in tha
denied atil knowiedge of the cjdd ii whiere The troablti with other organizations before

Mi œ «s ü srÆ2““Vsa,ïi£
was plant- -he idea

him.10IU propiie trT encMed’in my Imeineaa 
loeg when he discovered what at first eeemed hi ^ jh ^ ^ bu<.
to be a freshi furrow acrorn the middle of the ,hl, everybody shell know what I
field. He stopped work and followed the doing. There were no conditions at- 
traoktoafenee which separated the field from ™ “ « ,he e„heeripUens. eacept that
a denee thicket of nnderbrosh. On tbe fence „ct wuUmltod to revnlutionary pnr-
he found blood and eome sheep e wool, which tJIh, money mil be need for those pur.
el once conTmcÿ him that the hod y isf a ,c yj th„ honor 0, the traatee, ia
sheep had been dragged aoroea the fence. He Pj- We have arranged it in each a way not eetablieh her charge, and the divorce was
went to hie pasture end found that a large L,,,! carmot be lost or stolen without the not granted. Bills, however, was ruined by 
Cola wold ram wsa missing. Accompanied by of foar or five members of the the ooets of the persistent litigation that his
four or five neighbors, Mr. Rainforth made 0f Trustees. Some of the money ie in wife and her mother carried on against him.
search for the missing sheep. The track i8lered bonds. I had some of them in my He took all of hia children bnt one and emi- 
through the brush was marked by drops of ^ here not loog ag0 But we do not pro- grated to Colorado to escape the persecutions 
blood and tufts of wool. About sixty rod to tell our business to any sidewalk com- of his wife and mother-in-law. This was
from the fence they came to a ledge of rocks, ^iltee tbat may COme along and make a de- seven years ago. He kept his whereabouts a 
forming one side of a steep hill. The track Qpon ug w<j arfl reaponaible men, Mr. secret. About a year ago Mrs. Bliss found
led directly to this ledge, in which was found Beyn0]d„i one 0f the trustees is County Clerk ont by accident wbero he was living. She 
an opening o! sufficient size to admit the 0£^ewyaven- We have not held a meeting and her mother removed to Colorado, and 
body of a large man. A large charge of 81*116 y,e trustee* since these men came on here, took np their quarters near Bills’ farm. He 
powder was exploded in the opening, and the becaajM we dQ not think it of any importance, learned a week or so since that they were 
rocks were thrown asunder by the at leaat i do not attach any importance to it. near him, and feared that they intended te 
blast. When tbe smoke cleared away tu ^ for telling you or them or anybody what set his children against him. He went to 
farmers drew near and peered down the °Pen" baa been done or what is to be done with the their house. His wife was at dinner, with her 
ing, and there among at least a wagon loa Bi,ûtmehing fund I do not propose to do it, mother and the son who had remained with 
of bones, lay a huge ,Bna ’ and I think the other trustees do not propose her. Bills drew a revolver and shot hia wife
quivering from his hurt. The fanners do Tfaat ^ Qur buaineBBi and U jB not dead. He then shot bimeelf. He lived long 
waited until the snake was dead, and then at- the baaineBB of anybodv else." enough to write a letter to hie father, who
tached a chain to his body and dragged. the The ^ tfaen another promi- lives in Steuben County, giving the details of
monster out of the hole. He measured fifteen Qent jnehman who is known to be not identi tbe tragedy. He justified himself for the act. John ti. Omohnndro, “Texas Jack," the 
feet seven inches m length, and tbe igg fled with the skirmishing fund. He said; "I The letter has just been received by the old . noted scout and plainsman,who died in Lead- 
part of his body war over, two feet in ci - prêter not to have my name used in tbe mat- people. Bills begged his father, who is a vine the other day, was by birth a Virginian 
ference. He had an ugly-lookmg ter. but to assure you that! know something farmer in good circumstances, to leave any Qf one of tbe old families of the Old Domin

ons fangs, sharp as needles. lhe ‘ 0{ the inner workings of the skirmishing fund, money or property that might have been his jon bat daring tbe war became a Confederate
mg ram lay beside him, crashed out of shape, x wU1 ebow you tbe circour of O’Donovan after his father’s death to bis four youngest BOOUt in Texas, under Gen. Dick Taylor— 
and covered with a sticky, glutinous Rossa which started the thing abont six years children. Old Mr. Bills will take measures wbenco his soubriquet. Six or seven years
stance. . Here is the circular, and it has never at once to have the children brought East. ago be ;0ined Buffalo Bill's dramatic party,

I visited the spot to-day and saw the mom pabliahed ^ fall. ______ . -, ---------- but never became much of an actor, though
ster snake. While I was there, wei? bossa's secret appeal. *i t> tl his handsome and picturesque figure well be-
work cleanng the den of the bones. In a grimaces of Ireland have been often -An English clergyman, the Bev. Thos. oame the 8tage. lie married tho Italian
comei one of hem picked np a human skuU. in prose and rhyme. There is no Batcl.ffe Vi car of Stafford was charged danseU8C, Moriacchi, who was one of the pre-
It was small, like a cbüd a, and he brought it ^ of h(jre repealing the bloody ta]e of before tbe Nottingham County magistrates in the ..Black Crook.” They were mar
forward to the light. Mr. 'Rainforth fiecation, outrage, rapine and massacre, c-r cf the other day with assaulting Sarah Johnston, ^d in Rochester while traveling with the 
standing by my «de when the man came to- denouncing the Satanic policy which, having a married woman It appeared that the Buflalo BiU company. It is understood to 
w.ud V Vth “fl BkaU -m hlB. h*nd-. He failed to extirpate onr people, placed a ban complainant went to the churchyard on Fn- have been » ]ove^match and to have proved a 
gtanoedat it. and, staggering against atree, n their religion, made education a penal day night for the pusposeo* cutting thegrass ha y one. “Jack" was rated the best pistol 
boned bis face in his bands and burst mto ^ thua BJBt,maticaliy labored to on her child’s grave. While so engaged the ah^n tbe border, being able to elioot equal-
~£ vm «j - .. , vin brutalize and degrade them. defendant appeared, and, charging her with , well with either hand or both at once, and

Poor bttlc Nefiie, he cned. through h-s To^sy the Irish at home are mero squat- trespassing, struck her and knocked her beiDR amazingly quick on trigger. He was 
My God, it is horrible! |ers, aliens on their own soil, while their down. He was fined a guinea. EarlDunraven'sguideonhisvarionsexpedi-

l anSteHtiUjIiiSSfiMa blood and sweat are coined into gold by a — A yonng lady in Greenville, Tenn., re tions to the Rocky Mountains, and is fiatter-
“e , DThe brood of profligate landlords. They arc not cently presented her lover with an elabor- ingiy mentioned in that nobleman s book. He

ir! allowed to possess or learn the nse of arms, ately worked pen wiper, and was astonisbed bad a great fund of talcs of adventure with
hniilln thn ?n ? . g^hered *QC°*hg Indastry and enterprise are banished from the following Sunday to see him wearing it as Indians and grizzlies, and was an entertam-

INMDBLITV ASD DlVOBi*. the land. Hence the youth, the bone, brain a cravat. ing story-teller. He was bar,ed with military
~r w TUinfnrHi fnr thp nnnr^t^n and sinew of onr race, flee from their birth -Light-minded yonng thing in a bathing honors at Leadville, and after a stormy life

'™d M,0°8 MW wonder, then, the, Ut, ^ i JT ^ ‘ W ^.Sto^tnre.

" My soul is but a rusty lock, 
Lord, oil it with thy grace ; 

And rut) it, rub it, rub it, Lord, 
Until I sec tby face.”

fixtures had
j tli pangs ol remorse till 

he accidentally discovered that his employer 
habitually aud with malice aforethought 
spelled it “ bene."

WIIEKM THE JOKE WAS.

Michigan Central train the other day 
isscnecr who had lost his right arm.

out of Detroit, 1 
with those around him in 

didates, claiming 
served under both. This led some one to ask 
him how and where he lost his arm, and ho 
replied :

“It was down in the Wilderness. Wo were 
reine the enemy’s line. A bullet struck

tbat
only to be ante an 
purposes."

“Coold you put in specific words tbe pre
cise object for which you understand 
money to have been contributed ?”

“For pure and simple revolutionary

Mrs. Oliphant is said to have taken the title 
of her last wmk of fiction “ He who will not 
when he may" from the following couplet in 
Ray’s provtrbr.

He who will not when be may,
When ho wills it he shall have nay."

ery. The 
power will be to 

If the scheme
US,
ter this jolly is 

den tho
‘d th"r cnrcfull—Germantown, close by Philadelphia, is a 

demure old Quaker town. One of its 
peculiarities is a free public library of 10,000 
volumes, from which fiction is rigidly ex
clude!. Tbe works of Shakespeare, Byron, 
Pope, Dryden, Thackeray, and Kingsley are 
among those that are kept out. “Have you 
any of Mark Twain’s works here ?" a Phila
delphia Time» reporter asked. “No ; his 
book of travels, I suppose, we hardly con
sidered reliable enough," the librarian re
plied ; “I don’t know, though ; there’a some 
truth in them, I suppose —nt least I’ve heard 
there was. I heard it, though," said the 
libiarian, looking a little dubious, “in a way 
that didn't altogether satisfy tie, We don’t 
put any plays iu, and Shakespeare stays ont 
on that ground. Of course there are some 
works tm general literature that contain his 
quotations, but wo can’t help that. We hold 
that the mind should take np wholesome 
reading—books on travels or natural history 
or biography—something that will amuse and 
iustruct together. Our idea is that m readin^ 
a person may become dissipated, just 
same as by drinking whiskey."

—One of tbe summer fashions, as described 
ging women who sit in the streets, got up to , Clara Belle in the Cincinnati Enquirer, is 
look as deplorable as possible, with a child in new j h> which like th;8 . .. Te-hc,
the lap : “How much (rent) did you give for ^ ^ , Ha h bft , 0h.b.h b_ba, ha. ha !" 
your baby?” “A shillin . “Then you ve -pbe directions are as follows: “ A low and sly 
been done, or babies is riz. I only gives six- ginning (a made with the ‘tc-he,’ as though 
pence for mine, ond they feeds em and God- mjr|b was atruegling inside to break out 
frey's cordials 'em, and all afore I goes out, ttirougli maidenly reserve, and the month 
into tbe bargain." kept tigbt closed, while the eyes are opened

—Lawrence House, a Olnoinnati thief, was wide, thus giving an expression of mingled 
put oil trial. Dora Bell Thorpe waa a wit- demureness and mischievousness. Then fol- 
ne6B/*The prisoner was handsome,and Dora, lows the ‘Ha-ha-ha,* higher and louder, with 
in spite of his disgrace, fell in love with him a parting of the lips to show the teeth, if they 
on sight. He was convicted and sentenced to be white and regular. The ‘Oh-h-h* comes 
three years in the State prison. She visited next in a tone of surprise, reproof, 
him in jail, before his removal, and their gayety, according to tbe nature of
eoortabip proceeded so rapidly that at the laughed at, and the voice rises into a
third interview a clergyman was called m to little scream. Tbe ensuing panse cov 
perform a marriage ceremony. Their hands sudden sense of the impropriety of making eo 
were joined through the grating of the groom's much noise, the eyes arc cast down, and a

blu-«h can in most instances be produced by 
_ , . . t holding the breath, with the lungs very fully

—A friend, writes Labouchere In the Lon- inflBteJ- The fin„i «Ha ha ha’ is given as a
don Truth, was recently in Constantinople, cre8ceodo, spiritedly, and withoot any show 
where he frequently saw the Grand Vizier on Qf rcstraint< iikti the ontbui sting hilarity of 
a business matter. “You complain, he said, an unconventional milkmaid. This novelty 
•‘that I deceive you, but if you only knew bow in laagbg ia bpard everywhere in the metro 
my august master forces me to deceive every ol- aod ja 8ure to become popular at 
one. yon would pity and excuse meProbe- 6ummer reaorts. With a little alteration it 
b'y Hi* Commander of the faithful 1, the ^ be madg ,Q aa? moulb... 
most faithless of Turks. He is a weak, timid 
creature, swayed by astrologers, eunichs. and 
eultanas without one manly virtue, and ever 
ready to take refuge in dnplicity.

—A widower and widow were engaged te 
be married in Bristol, R. I. She had agreed 
to provide the wedding entertainment, and 
she did so with extreme liberality, 
hundred guesta. including the Common 
oil as an unofficial body, assembled at the 
appointed time, but tbe bridegroom did not 
come. The assembly drank immoderately, 
and then, for amusement, tinng ice cream 
and pie at the minister. An expedition to 
discover the widower resulted in the shatter
ing of all the windows in the houae, and 
finally the police made a score of arrests.

they are now willing 
subscribers. On aIt is told of Moliere, the French dramatist 

tbat once when he was playing tbe part of 
Sancbo in “ Don Quixote," and was waiting 
at the wing, mounted on an ass fur tho time 
of his entrance upon the stage, the animal 
was seized with a desire to make its appear
ance, and took it into its head to advance 
without having received the signal. Molier 
tried to hold it back in vain. The beast grew 
moie and more obstinate. In bj ite of blows, 
bridle and calls, it pus ed ahead, 
drawing everything witu it. lhe audience 
soon caught sight of the autht r, struggling 
against the ass. Finally, overcome, ho was 
obliged to remain banging by the branch 
of a tree which lie had grasped, aud the asa 

sen ted himself on the stage with a loud

ling
dis- fruit awas a passenger wuo nau i 

Soon after the train pulled 
began talking i 
to the political

yourselves of 
purpose ?" 
determine what 

business," 
e Court of

ireg 
to h

ITCUKDEK AMD MJICIDE AT LAST
e trustees to

Domt-Kilc 
Bill* iiml Ills

The «teqnel le lhe Jinny 
Trouble* ol Abram

ind of sugar, bnt 
i meats or game Icommittee from Elmira, June 28.—Abram Bills, of Parkins- 

ville, Steuben County, married bis cousin, 
Catharine Bills, twenty-five years ago. Ho 
was a well-to-do farmer. Seven children 
were born to him. Then his wife’s mother 
came from Germany and lived near them. 
Soon afterward trouble arose between Bills 
and his wife. She charged him with ill- 
treating her. She left him and prosecuted 
him for assault. Nothing was proved against 
Bills and he was acquitted. He and his wife 
became reconciled aud lived together again. 
Soon afterwa.ds Bills’ barn and other out
buildings were destroyed by fire. Mrs. Bills 
again left her husband. Her mother made 
a charge of assault against him. He was ac
quitted. His wife then declared that ho had 
set fire to his own barn to get the insurance. 
She had him indicted. He was tried and

charging tbe enemy’s line, 
my arm, crushed the bone, and I fell uncon
scious. When I was restored to consciousness, 
I was iu the Lands of tbe Confederates. In
deed, a soldier was going through my pockets. 
When be discovered that I was alive he was

mike it w
of juice, 
juice just
begins to boil, skim once thoroughly. Set 
the sugar into the oven, and heat it very hot ; 
then put in the hot sugar, stirring constantly 
until it has all dissolved ; then let it come to 
a boil, skim it thoroughly again, and boil two 
minutes ; have ready the glasses or bowls, 
wnrmed ; fill with the boiling liquid and set 
it aside to cool ; when cold, cover with bran- 
died tissue paper, and paste a thick paper 
over the top of the glass. Keep in a cool, dry

about to bayonet me, but a corporal sprang 
forward, knocked tbe wretch down and saved 
my life."

While he was saving this a man with his 
left arm gone had risen from his seat and 

nearer, aud as the other finished he bent 
forwaid and said.

“I am tbat very corporal ! I remember tbe 
incident as if it happened only yesterday. I 
bad you conveyed to an old log barn over on 
the right.”

“Yes, yes—let us shake hands, let us em- 
! Thank heaven that I have found you 

out. How came you here ?"
“I have been in Detroit to be 

cancer, but there is no longer any hope, 
going home to go to tbe poor house and there 
end my days. I haven’t a shilling or a friend."

“And I am going to tho poor house a 
well," replied the other. “I have consumption, 
and as I am penniless I most go and die

some more and

The London Saturd 
Mr. Swinburne's new 

pring Tides." It says :
“It seems scarcely possible to us tbat Mr. 

Swinburne book will prove anything 
than ’ ricnl caviare. Like caviare, it has a 
salt .ate ; it savors of what Plato calls 
“tbe u tter, brackish element," and it can 
only be much i ' bed, we fear,by professional 
tasters of poetry. Some critics seem con
vinced tbat the “subject’’ of 
ter of entire indifference. So far they are 
like Mr. Du Maurier’a elegant yonng art 
critic, who being color blind and ignorant of 
drawing, despised “subject" even more than 
drawing and color. It is perbapa true, for a 
critical few, that a poet may as well sing of a 
sausage stick as of tbe spheres, and may as 
well write of the loves of the ti ianglea as of the 
love of Otbeiln, But the groat, gross pu 
will always be more concerned about Othello’s 
jealously than about that of the mathemati
cal nymph who loved Isosceles : —

Review is hard upon 
ume, “Songs of the

__In a report of the Loudon Mendicity
8ociety a conversation ia given which was 
overheard between two of that class of beg-

Aft OIL TOWN'» liOee.

Tbe Hiring ol Fslnlhk' lllWMinafV

Foxbubo, Pa.. June 27.—Last February 
Conductor W. W. Gaither of the Clarion Nar
row Guage Railroad ejected a peddler named 
John Clanoey from hia train, near King’s 
Mills, for refusing to pay his fare. Clanoey 
shot tbe conductor with a pistol. Gaitb 
died a few pays later of tho wound. W.
Fox of Foxburg, president of the road, \ 
warm personal friend of the murdered con
ductor. He took charge of the pistol with 
which he was killed, and became active in 
bringing Clancey to punishment. Last April 
Clanccy was placed on trial at Clarion. Pres
ident Fox was to produce tbe pistol in court. 
He left homo on the early train to go to 
Clarion .The train hud proceeded some distance 
from Foxburg when Mr. Fox discovered that 
he had forgotten the pistol.He had the train 
stopped and ran back to the village to get the 
weapon. When he returned to the train he 
was almost exhausted. The conductor sub
sequently found him unconscious in liis seat. 
He could not be revived, and died on tbe 
car at almost the exact spot where hie friend 
Gaither was shot. Clancey was convicted ol

honorably acquitted t not a particle of evi
dence being found against him. Mrs. Bills 
then began proceedings for lim 
to permit her to live 
husband, but compelling him to support her. 
She asked for tbe divorce on the ground of 
brutal and inhuman treatment. She could

a poem ia a mat- treated forited divorce, 
apart from her

L*

ramong paupers.'
Then they embraced 

seemed to weep. One passenger fished np 
half a dollar and passed bis hat and in five 
minutes a collection amounting to $3 60 was 
divided between them. Everybody said it 
was a shame, and one old man seemed willing 
to adopt them both if they would go to 
Illinois. But they didn't ; they got off at 
Dearborn, and it was a quarter of an hour 
after before a commercial drummer dared 
make tbe statement that both chaps lived in 
Detroit, both lost their arms by accident, and 
that they bad played tbe same game over and 
over on every railroad in the State.—Detroit 
Free Prest.

blic

or artless

«S As&in she doubts him. but produced at 
Bbo sues the exterior angles equal st 11.
Mr. Swinburne has not chosen subjects 

quite so empty of human interest ae the pas
sions of mathematical abstractions. The 
subjects be has chosen, while they are almos 
hackneyed in bis works, are little more t 
tbe public than tbe player was to Hecuba."

Ths latest work on spiritualism is the “Un
discovered Countryby Mr. W. D. Howells, 
and it seems to have caused quite a sensation 
in Boston, where it is published. The author 
ia the well known editor - * ** *“
Monthly. Of course in the city of 
where the doctrine of spiritualism, o 
rialisra” is rampant, tbo book has naturally 
startled many persons there. He puts this 
language into the month of kis hero :

“It is not Spiritualism at all, but material
ism, a grosser materialism than tbat which 
denies, a materialism that asserts and affirms 
aud appeals for proof to purely physical phe
nomena. All other systems 6f belief, all other 
revelations of the nnseen world, have sup
plied a rule of life, have been given for 
ute here. Bnt this offers nothing but 
barren fact that we live ejgain. If it 
any effect upon mortals it

pre

cell.

B
the murder in tho second degree, and was sen

tenced to eight years in tbe penitentiary. Hie 
wife and twelve year old son were left desti-

of the Atlantic 
Notions 

or “Mate- 
naturall

TEXAS JACK.

tute. The boy went to work for a farmer 
near 8t. Petersburg. Last Thursday be was 
crossing a field where a vicions bull was feed
ing. The bull attacked him, ripped his side 
open with its horns, and tossed him from the 
field into tho road, a distance of forty feet. 
The boy lived a short time only. Besides 
these fatiliti^sresulting from Clancey’a crime, 
the busine-s of Foxburg will be almost ruined. 
Tbe village depends on the oil business of the 
Fox estate. W. L. Fox, although only 29 
years old, was the manager of this estate, 
which comprises 3,000 acres of oil laud, which, 
only partially developod, yields 12,000 barrels 
a month. He owned tho only extensive in- 
dividual pipe line in the oil regions, and at 
tho time of his death was erecting an immense 
refinery. He liai a capital of $3,000,000,and 
was just completing plans for the construc
tion of other lines of railways, with Koxb 
as their centre. Tha refinery project 
been abandoned. The Fox pipe line has been 
sold to tho United Pipe Line Company, which 
destroys its local value. No farther develop
ment of the Fox property will be made. 
Tbe death uf W. L. Fox takes tho distribu
tion of 81,000,000 a year, at least from this
region. ________ _ _____

—By betting in gloves ladies have a great 
advantage. If they lose, they pay in one- 
button pairs ; if they win, they are paid ia 
eight to eighteen-button pairs, according to 

! the generosity of the male victim.

bookA SNAKE FIGHT.

o- R., j.
H. McGaheu was driving on his way to 
Fulton, as be reached a small stream of 
water which crosses the road, he saw two 
large water snakes contending for tbe posses- 
6.on of a fish about eight inches in length, 
while two smaller snakes, one on eacu side of 
the contestants, with heads slightly raised 
above tbe water, were apparently interested 
spectators of the straggle, bnt neither inter
fered. One of the larger snakes had seized 
the fish by the head, while tbe other grasped 
him by tbe tail, the former, of coarse, having 
much the better bold, on account of the 

—Nearly, if not quite, 150 amusement com- tapering form of the fish ; but it was a 
panics, dramatic, musical, circus, and other long pnl] and a strong pull ; the water was 
kinds, will travel in America next season. imk«5 jnto quite a fury ; tbe snake with the 
All the theatres in tbe United 8tateejaxcept|U tail-hold wound himself twice around a small 
will be given np to the combination system. 8lick faatened near him, giving him quite an 
There is a great rage for such mingled bar- advantage over his antagonist. Bnt after a 
leeque and variety allows as “Tbe Trouba- desperate struggle of about five minutes«*the 
dours" and “Goblins" for the reason that a Bnake having the bead-hold wrested the eon- 
email and consequently cheep party can often tested prey trom his opponent, and bore it 
draw well. One of the more substantial new rapidiy away Up stream in triumph, while bis 
«nti rprises will be a new play with which Frank vanqUiBbed snakeship. crestfallen, enpperlesa 
Mayo will make a tour. Two new plays by and Bubdued slunk away.
Boucicault will also be among the features of 
tbe season, if they prove successful on their 
production in London.

—Mr. John Gladstone, tbe Premier’s faihtf, red.

1 ive 
Couu-

tbe

Las been to cor
rupt them. 1 cannot see how it ie better in 
its effect upon this world than sheer atheism. 
It is as thoroughly godless as atheism itself, 
and no man can accept it upon any other 
man’s word, because it has not yet shown its 
truth in the ameliorated life of men. It 
leaves them where it found them, or else 
a little worse for the conceit with which 
it fills them. Yes, yea ; I see now. I see 
it all."
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—Handsome carriage parasols are of India 
pongee, lined with riel blue, rose color and the growing
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PAixts, Oils andColohs.—For the largest 
stock, beet material ami lowest vrlces, go to 
Hackinu’m Drug Store.—21.

THE** Mr. Heins worth is the successor to Mr. 
Snyder nt the Elora station.

Ladle:; Black and Co 
pair nt Bean & Oee's.

Thorley’s food Increases the flox 
cows. Try It ; ut J. A. Hacking's.

The New York Times sayscounterfeit
ing has reached sucli perfection that the 
Treasury authorities are in dispair. 
Money made by counterfeiters in many 
instances is superior to that produced 
by the Government. The Secret Service 
is very much crippled by the scant ap
propriation of Congress. The hundred- 
dollar issue of national bank notes will 
have to be called in, because the counter
feit \date can be applied to every issue 
of the national banks, and ns the coun
terfeiter manufacture as good a quality 
fibre paper as used by the Govern
ment, something of this kind will have 
to be done.

A new Canadian industry is promised, 
says the Galt Reformer, in the extensive 
growth of early Amber sugar cane or 
Sorghum, and its manufacture into sugar. 
Sorghum has been experimented with 
and is grown considerably in some parts 
of the Province, but only for syrup, the 

pts to make sugar of it having 
resulted in producing a rather sticky 
article. However, recent improvements 
and methods have enabled manufacturers 
to produce from Sorghum a really fine 
granulated sugar nt a very small cost. 
Tilsonburg is to be the site of one of our

The annual report of the Local Govern- Canadian factories, and the farmers in 
ment Board in Ireland shows that though that neighborhood are growing two liun- 
there has been unexceptionable distress ^red acres of sugar cane this season, 
in the country no deaths from starvation Wm. If. English, the Democratic 
have occurred. inee for Vice-President, is a gentleman

A fanner named Thomas Boothroyd, of 55 years of age, reputed to be a million 
Howard township, was last Friday attack- ftire, a native and citizen of Indiana, a
ed and killed by a hog which has been lawyer and a banker, and a Democratic

„ nnTBimv allowed to run wild in the neighborhood «wheel horse"’in his state. He was born
THE FASTISG PHVSICIAS. forthrw years. in Scottoounty, Indiana, August 27,1822;

„ u. linnfcor is still I C Kilborn, ofBeamsville, exhibited was educated at South Hanover univei-
Tanner, the hew XorhJoctor, is stm j u rumo ^ in the sity ; studied law and began practice..)

STand w t, W ™weiftlfc. d£ of ë^orSd measuring g inch., in 1845, was clerk of the bouse » the
starvation's a,' well a, can be expected cfr„u„.lere,.ce, with a bnght red cheek ^tejeg.lature

under the circumstances, lie has lost and rich fragrance. durine Polk's administ
several pounds in weight, but not so Dul.ing tb„ procession ofForepaugha dunngEolk ^dinmis^^ ^
much ns might have been supposed to c,rcu8 at Bowmnnvllle, thei. agon . in lh.il was elected to th^egisla-
have resulted from so long an abstinence „hich was a woman anu her l>OM|(fce}. . ,’md tocaln8 ,peak„, wife was

^ra^wo'man'w^bo'thX^iï-

night about J fire hike £»
h^ea,ready

pointed out, we look on the expemneht to tho extra t/f *4,000. W and that theDo... on « 11
with much favor, but we look on fanner, ™n™n , 0or6 Mutuj for $1,300, ami upon for «tolW» „{££* „

and to the Phœuix for »l,lîu. Supposed ... i

m .|oS,aUishmen.of .impmwerh cem .ary ^ V Q-derioh = ^£ttÏÏbut ouimos^.c^siglUcd

Sheridan, second infte of the schooner 6C|f interested politicians that tjie 
Midland Rover, shof John O Beirne, first buUdi of the railway may in some way 
mate, seriously wounding him m the bo ^ the Rdvantage of Great Britain,but 
neck and arm. Shtndan surrendered to ^ entail a burden upon tho Dominion 
the police, and is in gaol. which it cannot carry ; if English

New Fall Win at.—Samples of this capitalists can make it pay well and good, 
year’s crop of fall wheat, grown in Ham- u any rate iet them try, and it Sir Lhas. 
i,oro’ and Barton townships, were ex- Tupper can induce them to make the 
hibited in Hamilton on Saturday, and pei.iment fie will deserve well oi all
they were pronounced excellent by j^_'anudian people. ____

aud grain-dealers who examined

LOCAL,AM. flESEBAL. LISTOWEL STANDARDA SAI) ABORTION CASE.THE 12TIÏ AT GORR1E.

n, |o5ST.i ùlm.11™ Su./ a yss. ass In—

mBBÊÈ : EmEFlaÊi
LISTOWEL STANDARD. ^gM*fomNva!l>co and other neigli-
—TÏÏTdITTÜKÏÏÏm. streets ^were^taste

loreil Kids at 00c. perMount Forest beat Durham at ctfcket
^Wingham’s first monthly cattle fair

was successful.
South Perth Fall Show Will be held at 

St. Mary’s on the 5th and Qth October.
A horse, valued at $1,500, belonging to 

Forepnugli’s show, died in a car at Belle
ville on Sunday.

West Wellington : 
at Clifford on Tuesday 
28th and 29th September.

Huron Fall show will be held 
at Wroxeter, on Tuesday and Wednes 
day the 5th and 6th of October next.

In consequence of the defective harvest 
in Itussia it is proposed to prohibit the 
exportation of wheat from that country.

W. S. Crerar has sold his farm, south 
halflots 24 and 25, concession 1, Grey, to 
James Lynn, formerly of Jamestown, for 
$2,800.

A raft was dashed to pieces on the 
Kiver Dneiper, in Russia, last week. 
There were forty persons on board, riot 
one of whom escaped.

REARERS AND MOWERS!1, published every Friday morning by
w of milk In■

A. ST. GEO. HAWKINS, FOB REASON OF 18SO.

m^?and,g"u,^iLPl,rrtptknï8îiiK 
atj.hu. asssaaœs*

aHïjirBfS'.ESSïï
Tlie Centre Wellington Agricultural 

Society will hold no show this year.

A Long; Time I» Suffer.
Cfttarrnuyi"sflaeiongapcriod “"annoyance and

all druggists.

Buffalo, July 11.—The fads in a case 
of abortion, involving a physician special
ist of this city and a family of eminent 
respectability of Chatham, Ont., have 
just come to light. About the 8th o 
June Miss Buddie McCrae, of Chatham, 
arrived in this city, accompanied by ft 
man giving the name of Rose. 1 hey 
called upon Dr. Edward Pynclion and, as 
alleged by the doctor, the true nature 
of her case .vus not made known. After 
•treating her for a few .lays her true con
dition was divulged, nml assuming a ser
ious condition an eminent physician was 
called in consultation, from whom Iff. 
Pynclion withheld the true cause oi his 
patient’s illness. On the 26th of last 
month, following the premature birth of 
her child, MissMcCreadied. Herfamlly 
were notified and the remains taken to 
Chatham, lor burial. Hr. Pynchon was 

He refused to divulge the 
crime or his

tt’s Bunk,Office,—cntrAace^next^doorJoBeo The Listowel I. X. L. Combined, and I.le- 
towel Vlclor Mingle—medium weight, at the 
Llstowcl Foundry. ft-o.advance ;

also present. 'Iho 
decorated with 

arches and evergreens, and with the 
great influx of people, presented an 
animated picture. The procession was 
formed alter luncheon, and included 
tome twenty-four or twenty-five stand of 
colors, two brass bands and about twenty 
fife and drum bands. The procession, 
which was under command oi Marshal 
B .S. Cook, marched through the 
principal streets'and then proceeded to 
the drill shed, where excellent addresses 
were delivered by a numbbr of Rev. 
gentlemen. Nothing occurred to mar 
the ci-lcbrution, the proceedings passing 
off most pleasantly, and order and 
sobriety prevailing throughout the day.

MONEY TO LOAN !advertising.

E5‘52|H-g|=
SSSsrSH
monts and notices, cash ; contract accounts 

idered quarterly.

fall show will be held 
and Wednesday,

pR.VATE FUNDS 
JL salt borrowers, at very rouHoneblo Inter
est. Apply to

FENNELL A BINGMAN,
Barristers, Ac., Listowel.

to lend in sums toBOYNE ANNIVERSARY.
How I he Day «n* Celebrates! In SI. 

jrnry’*, Mllllmnk, Gorrle. Rothsay, 
Hamilton end oilier places.

East
Dated 8th March, 1680.

1880.
GRAND EXCURSION TO

of the ever* flic 190th anniversary 
memoriable Battle of the Boyne wo 
brated on Monday Inst in the usual 
manner of the Orange Order, namely, by 
meeting at different points, interchang
ing, friendly greetings, and listening to 
addresses from Protestant clergyn 
others, specially prepared for the 
sion. According to previous arrangement 
the Orangemen ot Elm» district joined 
their brethren of South Perth in cele
brating the 12th at St. Marys. At an 
early hour on Monday morning the Lis ot lvi

îmmLth=-four point, of the comp», and,

1,rived in town.pro,reeled to the Grand though the fmeuoon 
TrunK rtatioi,. They wove headed by pitioue, by mid-dny eight lodges and a 
the Uatowel band, wl'iiul, pluved appro large number of spectatora had collected 
trdate nh ,. The arrival of the Palmer- in the village and a» .oon aa the rain had 
Eton mid 8th line Wallace Lodge,, headed ceased and the clouds were fanned away 
by fhe Palmerston Band, lent additional by a refreshing breeze to give placet» 
attrMlivem-ss to the display which was bright and warm sunshine the crowd was 
made here previous tu the departure of augmented by a considerable adddlfin of 
the train Eleven cars were provided for colors and visitor.. Alter hating l 

' the accommodation of the Orangemen taken oi the ho.pitallt.es provided by 
anti their frieiuis, and even that number the several hotels, an imposing pio 
was found insufficient without uncomfbrt. «ion, headed by l’olm"««on 
able crowding The Palmerston anfl and each lodge bearing its own quota o 
Wallace lodges dUrn.barked at Millbank, the muaic, was formed and marobed 
tluitbeingtlieirdestination, tlieir places, through the prmo.pal atntet, halltmg nt 
however,were tilled by the Britton, Done- Air Gibson « grove for the feast of jenson 
cal an<l Carthage lodges, the later lodges and flow of soul. Bro. W. Ibompson.of 
boardinc the train nt that point. Thd Palmerston, County Master, very noly 
run to bt. Mary’s was made in about two occupied the chair and “ced’ “9f
hours and a half, without any unusual the first speaker, Rev. E. Lessent, of 
occurrences* by the wav, saving an oc Millbank, who spoke very acceptably at 
casional wigl.t who lmd ventured too some length on the^origin^and^history of 
fnr from tie train in oilier to“Fec Orongeism. Rev. Mr. 1 rcston, oi Em 

" being left behind 1,1 some of the wood, followed with nn interesting relume 
m» nlon" the rond. sts Ihn of the causes and effccto of the Battle ot

ached "Stratford tho rain, the Boyné and other engagements in the 
u-eii threatening for some struggle of Protestantism to gaini and 

time previous, began to fall. and tins uiv maintain the nscendancy. «W. D- d. 
comfortable: state of things continued Caswell dealt in a spirited and 
with short i„n i mis-Ions until about one manner with the principles and fund, 
o’clock! The train from I.istowel upon mental doctrine of the Oiange Onfet 
its arrival at the stone town " wn. pre- and urged oi. Ins audience the great inn 
ceded bv a train of equal proportions, portance oi holding ami litliig to me 
which emiveved ilic ( li i ncemcii from the Bible os the only ru e ol conduct anil 
various (iTstricts of S.-.i:ll, llur..i,,ai,d also success, llev H. Plull.ps, of CromaHy, 
those of Kmitfdrd db lviet. V, on dis- gave a thr.llu.gaccountol his experience
embarking a procès, inn mis termed mid as mi Orangeman in the Emerald kk-on 
Z ,l“lr°ctPlo,lge. marviii d to the the ........si™, o, the noted disturbance
billet, which had been a ignvd them. | two years ago, to which lie added some 
The -stone town " at this nage pro- cx.-eetUl.gly sound advice. Ret. 3. E. 
seined a scene, of grout animation, Ilia (’roly took ns the k.-y note oi h s le- 
streets In i-vr-rv direetmn b.-ing llironged , marks the words, ■■ As milch us hull 
with the loyal 'sons of William ol Grange j you live peaceably with all men, an, 
and innnv hundred speclatvrs, the mtf-ic . protested with no tincer cm sound
aif several brass bands mid mi almost un- against the spirit ot Anti U 11st m the 
•limited niinilim of III''- mid drum bands . Homan ( liurvh : tho lope * b irspln mous 
imparting «-si in a .superlative degree to | usurpation ,.f supremacy ; the msui 
the occasion At several points arches tion that Protestantism is ft modem 
sp mneil the main si,eel. bi-ming appro- , stitutlon : the Separate School system ; 
priai» mottoes ; smile of Un; mendiante and against many of the leading doctrine» 
also exhibit -d bunting tastefully arrang- I prop-rated ; by tn-uitiiood and dem«i. 
ed ■ the deeoratiens on the whole, hoiv- -trnled the Bible and lo).dt> to ttie 
ever were scareelv in k-ei-iug with the British crown to be the tw< 
enterprise and taste wliiah marks the , which Orniigeism has its 
•‘stone town " in other lei i eels. Elina I After short cdilrcsses from a number ... 
District was billeted at the .Ontario I tlio lending officials present the procès-
ilouie, which was found to I.......... excel- sion reformed anil again passed through
lent hostclerv, and notwithstanding tlie the village the lodges separated 
great crush nil were cute.-d for in a then-respectiveliomesall apper,. > well
manner wliicli did inliniie credit to tie: pleased with their nsit to Mdlbanl.. 
proprietor. Tho rain Dutmi- mox.<ti:r gatiirrixg at uavh.ton.
tttely ecasoil abmit <mv .’ t Eu k. «ml | The grcat gathering of tlio Clrongcmcn 
shortly nltevwards the sun was again slim- | ,-|k Jllalx, j„ Hamilton. The
ingbrightly. I ins was auspicious,and pel - , of urangemen, Young Britons,
milted oftheprogramniebemgeame loA , ^ arriving from all sources
ns intended. I he various kxlj.es lip : j Mon(inv morniVm was larger tliaii at any 
leaving their hotel, marched to the Hats I - io|ja. lime (he hislorv ,h0 ,ity. 
adjoining the river where tlio pro- cam0 in fuU forec from Toronto
s ession was formed, the following Grand, ■ 8 . , , , York, London.
County and District officer, being County oPMiâdlesex; Brantford and 
present and assuming their respeclne (, >ui|tv of)Branti ti10 counties of Elgin,

t AVI,its 4t Hetmtv Wellington, Grey, Bruce, Ilalton, Haldi-

.. A.llolib, Strattor<l, Grand Dire» ,oceg8,ion xvas somewhat disar-
of Ceremonies, Grand Lodge of Pfln . a v|0iont min storm, is esti- 

OntanoMest. F.Johnston,Goderich., t(/have been composed oi from
•County Master of • outh Huron A. 20(XX) to 25.000 men, 50 bands and HO 
Robb, Stratford, t ounty Master of South - » coiors. ami arrived at Dundurn
Perth J. Thompson,St.Marys,County o’clock, where an ad-
Secretary of South l'vrth S. s. Roth- was presented to Grand Master
well, District. Master of Limn. John ^ of Ptl|V 0. Y. B. Speeches 
Scarlett, District Master of I u let. ^.ere i,Y Messrs. Parkhill, M. l’.P.,
John Dags, District Maxtor of JtotMulyh. ■ ^ jtastev of tlio Orange Order,
S. S. Coulter, Distriet Master of « .tratford. . ‘ , .. n 1 Master of the True
Wm. Dunseith, J»Dt,ivt Master^ St I bÎucs S?ewart, of Nlonlreal, arid a nUin- 

, NY-Xll Mlt'T hQiîninDt'ôun‘ I her of others. Tlie number in the Park
^%»b.l, ÿrfng

<',nmty Masv r Ro-1’ o “d „n.sU frvin immense crowd,
anarshalled n, 1- 'l'-".- °l • t- xvhi.li had l-cn gathering since 7 o’clock,
ivas us follow» : is beyon-l description. Men, women

and children were seen making frantic 
efforts to break through the pn 

" hearing the crush with the best

JOB PRINTING.

largest Poster, In a manner unsurpassedl to 
Western Canada, and at very moderate prices.

rSS
WOOLENVtSlOANEVmen and 

1 occns-
arrested.
name of her partner in
whereabouts, claiming ignorance of these 
facts. The case is being worked up by 
the detectives, and an investigation 
will be held this week by the 

From facts which have come 
it is learned that the person wli 
cused of Miss McCrae's ruin is a married 
man in Chatham, whose name is with- 
bald for the present.

e estimated net revenue of the Mon
treal Telegraph Company for the- half- 
year ending 31st May last is $63,418, 
against $51,091 for the corresponding 
half-year in 1879.

ThTHE CELEBRATION IN MILLBANK.
With the early dawn of the anniversary 

ng William’s victories the air re
led with the music of fife and drum

1 1:

It F fill
incoroner, 

to light or
Address all eommuntcatlor 

aki) Ofllce, Lletowol, OnL
ulttancos by mall should bo forwarded 
g filtered letter or Post OIMce Order.

Remedy for Hard Time*.

CT jMnd, afler0expen.ro. rad IS

ÎSBÏ5US5RE5 iMMSS

Tryltonce. Rend of It In another

g*is to the 8ta r>-

Listowel New Woollen Factory !
I take tills opportunity of giving nn invlta-

the1 manufacture of Woolen Goods, to call 
and Inspect thn large and complete stock, of 
all kinds, at my new Factory In Listowel. 
No charge made for the pleasure of Inspect
ing this line Building, which Is one or tho 
best Woollen Factories In the Dominion. It 
Is built of white brick, 24 stories high, 60 feet 
long by 40 feet In wldth.wlth boiler end englua 
house, 18X411, at one end ; this makes the main

StWS&WW
the best models, with tho latest Improve
ments, and capable ot doing n very large 
quautlt v of work I also lake this opportun
ity to thank my numerous customers for 
their klu<lness In supplying mo with their 
wool Inst year when the factory was destroy
ed. though It could not be so well prepared as 
under my own management- 

During the present season, I enn guarantee 
to give the public tho best of satisfaction In all 
the branches of my business, and hereby 
solicit a share of patronage Parties having 
wool to exchange for goods or cash will save 
money by calling at my factory before dispos
ing of their wool, ahd see my large stock 
comprising several thousand dollars’ worth 
of Tweed*, «'loth*. Flnmiel*. lllnnkel*, 
ele., etc. In my factory you will nltvnys 
And the best assortment to choose from, ana 
vott will always And mo ready and willing to 
give the best of bargains. A large Mock or 
good wool Fulled «'lotha, at 50 cents per

I
column.

clerk in the 
asuvy department 
stration : was clerk 

nvention in

Turkey has finally decided not to ac 
cept the- recommendation of the Berlin 

oml a strong nartv in the,
diate

THB

Only Weekly âgjjcujtura! PaperConference, and a strong party in 
country favours sending an immediate 
declaration of war to Athens should the 
Greeks effect any military concentration 
on the frontier.

PRINTED AND PUBLISHED
IN THE DOMINION.

NOW IN ITS SECOND VOLUME.
On the Verge of the Grave.

SdSaSB^SFl
a;g.zEi..Ka~

Butter and Cheese.—During tho year 
1879 there were exported from Canada 
14«307,977 lbs. of butter, of which 1L,- 
656,567 lbs. went to England, United 
States 285,500 lbs., and 115,52;) lbs. to 
the West Indies. Of cheese there were 
exported 46,414,035 lbs. Of this amount 
43,969,028 lbs. went to Great Britain, 
2,211,376 lbs. to the United States, and 
129,379 lbs. to Newfoundland. Of eggs 
there were exported 5,440,828 d°«Hi, 
valued at. *674,095. Of these tho I mtod 
States took 5,167,738 dozen. Ihe total 
export of all these articles amounted m 
value to $6,747,292.

Unparalleled Success!
Ncwand Improved Form. 16 Pages

Only One Dollar Per Year
FOR. 3» NUMBERS.

4 Numbers d Month; 832 Pages a Year;
3,328 Columns for One Dollar.

Devoted strictly to Agriculture, Horticulture, Stock, 
Dairy, Poultry, the Apairy, Household. and 

everything pertaining to a Farm, both 
4 out of doors and in doors.

Its Weekly Commercial Reports and Prices an
^Thc extraordinary success this paper has met wi th 
at tlie hands of the yeomanry of Canada during the 
past year, stands unrivaled In the annals ol journal
ism of Canada or the United States.

-A large staff of able and practical writers arc en
gaged. and corrcsp .ndcnce of a valuable nature 
appears weekly from its many subscribers In Neva 
Seûtia in the East and British Columbia in the West.

Prit 
ing H

petty etatif
y
le“ml 1

which laugh and grow fat, 
gets tho more irascible he grows.
' \*ew York, July 14.—The physicians 
think Tanner cannot pass another Sund 
without nourishment. They are also ot 
opinion that he lias really endured m tlie 
sixteen days as much as would be equal 
to tasting nearly twice that tune, pro
vided the circumstances were all as 
favorable ns it was possible to make them.

Dr. Tanner still keeps up his last. 1 o 
dav he drank about -14 ounces of. water 
and weighed 133*, being an increase of 
U, pounds since morning. His pulse is 
Oh, temperature 98, and respiration lo.

ay
of

CASH PAID for WOOL 1
llllthe*t Market Price.

Roll Cahdino—Warranted lo bo good- 
laving two mechanics, 1 can give rolls on 

notice. Parties living at a distance, 
can Imve their rolls home with them.

Custom Himnning Don5—12f cents per 
pound Though, ns the public knmvR. I have 
always made good yarn In the pMl. yet, with 
my new machinery, 1 can make better than
‘ 'manufacturing.—I will guarantee to give 
tlv best of satisfaction, or pay for Ihe wool If 
the putles are not satisfied with the work, 
dmie. All kinds made, warranted good, and 
lots of samples to choose from- Notice that 
mv goods are marked at bottom prices, and, 
'vi'.ol being at 11 high price, von are sure of 
ls|g Bargains nt my factory. < all and Judge 
fur yourselves before selling, only best lord 

i oil used on wool. Te

the

fanners

Pass Him round.—At present there is 
individual named Gore who is passing

around the country dead-heating his way
on the strength of having been connect
ed with a fraternel society. People who 
meet him should beware of him.

The Berlin News says they may call it 
hum or what they please, but there are 
now 65U people employed in the different 
factories in that town, whereas two years 
n"0 there were not halt that number, and 
what is more, there is such a rush oi 
orders that nearly every establishment is
in want of more hands.

Saturday, a man of about 60 years 
old, named Geo. Smiley, committed .lu
cid,. about a quarter ot a mile from Wei 
lesley village in tlie Bush ijv taking Pans 
green. Tito body tvaa tijken to tile III- 
lag, and the Hnwksvillê coroner notified, 
but lie did not consider it necessary to 
hold an inquest, ns there was no sign ot 
foul play.

HAMI-l.lv COPIES FREE.
Published at the 
ablishcd 1S63, by

N. B. COLCOCK, Proprietor.

PEEL.
Welland Steam Print-nted and

EElSSilllliSS .,To.,,ra„^q^;s'?r
Blvô fl> i 2nd Div., 5ti—total It* Lost hy 8 -ho to« of. d^t.^.rat o

J •• John Weeks, Duller

W. P. PAGE, Editor.
Address, CANADIAN FAUMPR,

Drawer II, Welland, OntTERRIBLE MORALITY IS NEW YORK.

New York, July 14.—A hundred and 
seventeen deaths are reported in the 
citv in tho past twenty-four hours, in
cluding 71 children tinder one year, the 
latter mostly from the effects nt the 
heat. Four fatal cases of sunstroke were, 
reported this alternoon*.

N. W‘in- HOPEStewart Watson, Poll Clerk-
rms cosh.

Money Orders__The following changes
in the rates for money orders between 

The annual excursion of the Stratford Pub- the ] iumin:on of Canada and the Uni D-d 
lie schools takes place on the loth Inst., to into effect on July 1st : On
’ZX^ut.ra have to v„„ money or,lev, payable in tho United
Fprlnghnnk on the L'Tth Inst. The steamer | States, not exceeding $10, 10 cents; from.
Victoria has bedi engaged to convey them c<](|iin,i not exceeding§3(),30cents ; from 
down the river. ! c't(i.mi| not exceeding$40,40cents : from

I and not exceeding >>», tt. cents
Wednesday ho underwent another operation pj|fy dollars is the maximum amount .,r-v.rg <sGOtt -r. Bov.-m- :EiEÊESiF1--- SEiiHHFgk"
sSaSSiiS ttr11 incicc8ca to °na m‘

^ ™ " i$,„ ' .................. G: „ ,n.n

horses to the school house on Friday, : |,lles j-iiô match was hotly cyntesled ml Norwood, February l!)th, 18c0. _T.iL.istBmi.dwa
where he was found n hou tt woorthree M '^uro'n 'and 'liruve riotlcethatyouliavebeemne
hours afterwards by two gentlemen sus UyOUnl'lcB. proprietors oi that old and well-tried medl-

™ " w.^ce/ '

$ CanacU’‘are’opperont6 Dran°the window sash fell down on him tSSiT®

sssf IC^Cooky gave us an Item on the St Xon. fa JZboHoS toTOra KM X P™

SwhîèhTet o”ei^ K minute». Tlte passenger, and %» ^ !n
ÏSm uttï true iet the paper, interes t, crew num'mri«^ -bout^.fty were ell acting greater om.-,'.?,Vaf
cdc.mtradietamiwew, takettaim^ SL*», I iK-'BSK,

ILTineTnot ÿctgetdèed,; nor even near by a, tl.e time of U,edi.Mter. |
certificates of purchase for lands bar- The Scott Act is being fought out in , llllexin-medaiiger. Air. Leslie s loss Isbc'iV. hiul tiled of summer Complaint ht had bttn

l&rS sar «« « ; SinHrai St thev are removing on to other mattvr is said to be intense, and the “xfl£}deldCJf improving^‘/heir'vomi talenls - w:is an hni-royrmcntfrom thefirstdosc/' and
If tliis is so, it is certainly a bad battle is being watched with much inter- «^ded imP,o .. ™vtuHhet.«vesS.,ls^.dre,i.ii^s ^ ^ &

^^^"^Leri. • wAUACBTiuir- e5eSsSSis isHSfiispiJ......... ......................................

SSUT- Sma." “a jgggssVtWVVUHSiV ...............rn4rtS»..i™. SBÎsIftiyViÇSSBÊ I DOORS. SASH, BUNDS,

:y::tsr=-i=?irs jgrtgrtsMtifi »..—..BSbBSSSSSXlional l’o’.icy” in tins case, hut for f noranee of our people. Don t get X»»«r- tofhll*,!'fjKs rosidonw on ih- i-‘«li fN.R-To Insure airet> y whenicons riUng j j-. .‘l.-.y :.s is dy<,{
“ Northern Pacific, ” otherwisé the k nn,l noor teachers for children, ntt lie ago of si wars. From early yi.uih the writer of n testimonial, always nd \x I..-.. I   mu;-;.;-' u J v e.rahcd
American’" edi,'»', complaint^ woui.i , KS. The bu,ine„ of teach- ■gKgh£t,S«r, ........................................... .................X'.âl'"" ......

lioubtl-'-s go tie.' rounds «. firat-rate . mu,t bo made so ttm.e/to grow worse mi death^"brded ; DAISY .'fill Its. 0p,8|g-„ D-*' Liiumorclia.-
opposltmn item. lucrative that it will command the best U,anPy relcaae on the tollpnliwdai^ luetic ------- Oct 3,18.0. ,

----------------------------------------- I talent in tile country. immSSülUV An unlertltg raust In the I.lttlr Falls. July 13.-T1.C cheese market Is Cnnnnüateim. Fcptemtx-r le, 1S77.
Dr.tFANnUv.ri,Ix'Tm„ox-Wol,ovo K]|ll;uaY A Bitin .-Huntsville, July J[4»^e^ra^ wmw .Hraalÿ at very d;& .mt^tove^ojÿ le. Hajg. WU 5^hol,ht , «M writ^toymn ral

received from the luslitutton for the lirai ] j..__j Sunday morning a bear passed .J , L tlioiv-h the carl 1,1 y house ..t his ltll. biinalne s> ; nu, boxe# --t .Inlrj sav a notice upon tour... _ , ns,,roved true
and Dumb, at licllevill . a .-iroular call {hrôagh the clearance of E. Johnston, di,w.h;e;l- b;;. » rare»,rol.t a. to t. «to. Thirty pack «e. of ^en^,!”,X'Ç. March
ing attention to the work done at the , „;i 13thconcession Stephenson, when bufiaingoraod,ahoum ii''A| uB|| or qulet ùuéa,N y . Julv 12,-Nlne thousur.l l-xe. Tide n,re«”offû? fr.-.l'i'mettb My’hrabend 

XT noiltsAT. ccllege. Tl, ere are nt the prorotll tim I „ ,on of Mr. Johnston's shot and wound- S'Jraassumiui dl.po,ltlo", decen«™,y hi. were sold; IM comm,. ,-d. :
-0 of Rotlwf. not with- IllS hoy. ami V.'girls in attendance, and : , ,t 11u. hoy called hi, dog and with- 1 chrlsllnn hearing ”"n,™nclreKo"îftaèlw Prices range from re to 8!e ; ruling e. ,P) j.1™ ' ' ' 1 Jl,

nif,-Station Of loyalty to tin- cC; get teacher, are employed. All rmt onv chal.g,, i„ hi. gun followed the . g^g^arLnntroSùn. atteattra It. tadax I ÏÏrai'SVK^ «perttfl" ^ ^ W
Protestant faith '>n the nmmvrsary ol deaf mutes between the ages ot sewn benVf wjien the animal turned on him , theiRabbath| School andfden- .illy nmkV- Juiv make about nH gone : m death every day. I > houid like to hike it for
the , lav upon which, 190 years ago. XV il- n,„l twenty, not being deficient in m i|ie {,0y’K brother then came up andf#und | ^hrlstlan -un,dong remembr- Luxes were soM ; Gijo nt 8c, iA» at 7jc, and 3Uu year, when. I think, 1 will be p rfe >
linmoùhange planted the flag of religious teliect, and free-fromMntagious diseases. til0 llt.ar tearing him to pieces. He o«« h|8 funeral obsçaulç* rî;i,',!Lh^LfCra0nn. ~ >,'l< u ' .................... eured* Yours with respect,
liberty upon the shores of a land which bo„„ //</,• residents of the Province, will | shoutod amt the hMr left his victim dead. Wedncs.lny In the --------- ------------------------------ ^ , ,, I’ouU^m
had previouslv been subjugated to Popish he admitted as pupi.s. Ihe regular Th(i ci,.Pumstnnces were repotted to SefJlSffitributc ofnrt,Ki.' ct to the memory of LI8TOXVEL MARKETS. For sale by Dnigg4ststft$L00 per - >
domination. ‘Some eight or ten lodges annual term begins «-n the second U e<l t'oroher Reace, who ordered the body to om, s„ hil-I,l>• estn. • f lXx•. ^ ,1 : „rbulhbtt; rich an uxien.iva confiagra- EBÉ^FFEEÈE

ijMMdV'iîtUEe si,

; with their lusty melody, ihe visiting parents are unable to pay the amount aLo » .. , i^n,r the railway track, know dccpasecl left a bright tcstlmon> behind KKgs pur dozen,
1 1 were well catered for by mine Charged for hoar 1 will be ,c united tree, wlttchw.. pile along th« ratlw^rora^ u rare end «JMgd pStitL. per bag.
I itnst of the Wellington, Mr.Thos Htbson. Tuition, books and metUoal -ttemkno. Wongtng to .1 ■£. . 11-,
i After dinner a procession was formed, f,.ce. Clothing must be immslied h) neiuly g,i*8J corns, v lest about whom free.lom ' "’not rclcmu-. phj-s clim ot Wood „h„rt,iwheu a luarcl, Ls made to Mr W p^tU, except to J.» SSSÎ^ïM: SKIS’ XnS

i fh"0vuL US"b:reC ‘ddrôr,V Trade0 «" ''^tTh^ingt'ie'n CZ
liveted t-v the mini,ter, of liothsny and are instructed in general jomratto work, o the wood-work haung fa.len 
Moore field, after which tho lodges For further particulars address 1. ..lathi- heater.
dispersed to their homes. son, superintendent. There it a serious lack of hahuWT fie-

1 -----------------------— --------------- tween the cry of the Opposition papers ELM A.

EHfBBELHm

absurd than to maintain Jenkïfié in l«iv $16,425,000 in Canada during the l#t six ‘^‘h for Mr. miesto cross lot 20 la the 14th 
drin. mninlv for tlie purpose of sending months ot 18<9, and only 649 ; nttb con for a short tlnfie ; also to wrtte to the 
Icelandic fishermen into our prairie coutv liabilities to the amount ot $»,660,00 balance of the $so town fine
try But having induced them to make the 1st six months ot the current year ^oney.after deducting ihe amount duo Logan their lmbitatifui^hero, feelings of com- _a decreime of 4» in the number^ of
mon humanity should have led Mr. Mac- bankruptcies, aud of $11,76o,000 in th Mr uoc hundred dollars bo expendedkZie and his’colleaguc, .o provide them amount1 of the liabilities. , S^JSSS^IT^

with a decent veaervation. Instead ot , ,jlme last the Meteorological gStKwoiwtod by Mr. Bothwotl. thattoii; wi„at. fan, per bush
that, thelieformGovernment esUtbltshed 'f the Dominion i„ued Wheat, rad-E “
a colony along the marshy shores of U e wentlier p,-.edictions,of which 127related kuntf£nr?h*.i by ihe Reeve. Messrs. Keith 
Winnipeg. The consequence was that the ^ take Region, 93 to the St. ond Rothwell were the on" Pcus- . , *
trop, of these poor set tiers were annual y ~ t0 the Gulf, and 91 to tin- rTrbfmadV'retmTrro "Kira an,l R'à^.ror h-a,
washed, out while tlieir tmmbcra wete Provinces. Of these 3B-> Deputy Iteevc were anthorlzed to ovemro pum,r, in. run,.
decimated hy the rarages ot ratal-poxrad ^ retarne,t „ being fully, and 12 as S"........................

ratved south of the line. wl.ole aud heing neafiy equal for ali .«yrSVx dXrae’ittx'Ml^: | *>.

cent were verified. All warning, being âm™y; Peter Hraron Flu. mr relief: J. Fad » heat, per b.uih.

rrL,v; ^notice °' ËSSEEBf
tith” K^raS,^ I ÎS.‘ÏM5r“ ’-çJrSRSÿZ E..,

,b?r^«uîiKT"ïB,HHE EpB

the inhabitant, nf older province. On ! „> I Wool, per ,L
the other hand, if a company is to build $oarn there, fie h« «kra >m eon, -hwabl, 
the road, and relieve the taxpayers, land, | lantim the nr l=h bnrhoM of.he Pnrn.ro,
must be given up to them, under certain 1 renders arolurtted for the er.ellon ofa tfew 1 white wheat....................

4ends must he forthcoming, and It will be nn -mother column - Oats............
found that the public will prefer that AcclDEaiT -William Boyd, «on of Mr-Kd-
land< nt present useless for lack ot ward Boyd, of the 4th eonMWto^^et wllh {-gg*, per dozen.......

«pants should be settled through the I wJReUaing in i

.—-—tssssa gss^eaMBHSiss®'

B. BEOOK.STRATFORD.

CONSUMPTIVES.
it| , kl

îïï!5,S :'!l,r.!n”!SS^,«JS&
October S>, 1SJ8. | Ki.lnevs, :md . iillvc Breaking Down ol tho

^ ^ j t-i.i-cd by Constitutional Catarrh
'-th e, i V" or.t.wcnty-flve years*standingcur.-

-, i t-v < . f :-! UuUmm! Catarrh lt< metly 
... I I ( 'alarrli, with l>ruin;iii«s In the throat.calls» 

und 1 Pin-' reeling'- ul'.sivimgH:1/. HizzIucks.I alns lix 
and j gi be si<le and wt iiklH us ..i KUInvys. Immedl- 

i tritely n li vi d. H's'i in y< i mlngly miideuew 
1 ]..... ,,„e boit.le <-r Ciinstitutlonal Catarrh

y N. Y iK\"mVi:i cut-I of • ttarrli of forty years*
' -.--r.lüv; bv i; e of lOnr-ilt ill I'Mi.il Cel anil 
: : :t-11,vf■ x. so bail ir lu*d Impaired bin eyc- 

vhl- Made him almost deaf.
•rmubles willi Droppings In the Throat. 

Htrniurllng, Buzzing In the II< nd und hi d 
Hrenth cure!I ly Coiistlliulonal Uotairb»

i planks on 
foundation. CATARRH !

WINNERS AT id Ing cured by Con-
-d.v •

CANADIAN PRIZE
WIMBLEDON.

- in

ii, July 14 The Wimbledon
meeting began nn Tuesday morning, the 
weather being fine, the light fairly good, 
anti the wind variable.- "Ihe Prince Al
fred prize was the only competition 
finished to-dav. Two Canadians won 
prizes—Mills £5 with 33 points, and 
Bailie £2 with 31 points. The highest 
possible score was 35 points. Shooting 
for the Queen's prize begins to morrow.

Scott’s

Gentle men —For ‘ilm la'" iifVi'aii^'monthe i

estfssiiî t2hui&f« - Ags- v
I how "«^'ar^ï^oxv.

IxnitsvlUtiV’Ry Hospital.

t

“catarrL, wllh nil Its peculiar symptom!

out, memory gone, 
i mlml Impaired, cured by CunatllutfonftlÇ»t

SîBHSlbiS'TSÆte'oii
HSSiSSSSS-Bi"1 i SHSeje-- v,”-

R. IF Haugiitun, m d .IndinnapoHs, Ind

"West

MILTSTE’S

[■lew Door and M Factoiy
j shall soon lie well.Yours truly,A. liiurnu ' •n-r,

( ;.,l vvli.-l

fm

now In

FULL BLAST !
tinttitle Chiving corni'fletcd tlioThe undersigned

building Is now prepared to offer Induce

ELM A I'.'TRK 
Mi.'**'I'd of I li‘‘ lull 

In mega I, No. V.s 
.irlbage. No. nil

CT.
!<f.vlng : assure, all 

possible 
the man- 

no t got*

MOULDINGS, Etc., Etc.

Gustom Planing Done.
Contracts for nil kinds ol Buildings, 

taken.

SATISFACTIOy GUARANTEED.

Moleswort!i. No AT 
Iiisrowy i lia ND 

;owcI Vrnngu Young Britons 
Li.-towel Blank Knights

Ne wry. No
(with goml tl:>• and drum bend) 

Brit 11 in's ( '«.mers, N<> '.77 
Trowhrl'lgi-. No. (Kil

1 grace, but loudly condemning t
1 ngènvnt, which evidently had

ihe demoralizin'! effects f’fth'* r 
[r is estimated that, the damage 
?rs, regalias, Ac., by the rain, 

i will amount to Slu.OUO. Not a case of 
I rowdyism or anything unpleasant has 

been reported, and, barring the rain, the 
i day passed off very pleasantly

Ll*t
!, U I... No li.IT

HU I - LET IHSTRICt. 
Hull-1. No..».’'! LUMBER.

KInborn, No.-T.vt 
Mi'Killop, No. ’■1't 
Scafor! h, No. 13SS with theA Lumber Yard In connection 

Factory, where a full assortment or

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Etc.x
Will be kept.

ORDERS SOLICITED-m

The villa 
out its ma

OBEY DISTRICT. 
Walli n i • Y. B.'s.

mnnvi.ru district.
MeCillllvavy. Nu. VI» M

Lodges Nos. V i. ; A» and SIX) 
A.Usa Craig. No. M'j 
i*«rkhill. No. :-'7 
«'rvUlton, No. r i;$

f Ol * N TY < • F Minr i .CSFX 
Thamv. ionl Lo l.-v. No. 0i 9

Blddulph

FACTORY—Elma street, near Cllmle’e Mille.
MILNE, 
Proprietor,||

: ÎS °.ll

=i is

: Ji fg

: I I!

AND. WM 
«nager. '

SUTHERL. 

Listowel, Sept- 5th, 1870.
BTRATFOlvD ! ’I -TRI 

Strntiunl O. V iL’s. 
Gore of.Downl". Nn. -313 

Stratford, No. V' 
Downiiu N«». T')i 

Stratford. No*. 70S 
fnrUfiglvrd, No. 1173.

I gEMO V A L 1
o II
0 00

J. P. NEWMAN,
MITCHELL DISTRICT 

Mitchell, N<> ha* 
HUibvri N*> ‘-7 
L'ajan, No. ins Removed to His New Store t

ipRT- M ARYS DISTRICT 
nid lxiiiges Nos 4*1 

RT MAHYSBAM)
Ht Marys. No. 518. 
Klrkton. No. 681 

niannhard. No. 5ir2 
nli". No 707.

On the Old Site, West of Campbell'# Bloek. 
Main Street, where he has 

Opened out
AX EXTENSIVE STOCK

TORONTO, 
AT FARMERS’and 4C2.Rlansh WAOOUS 

July 15 1880.
.... j 118 to 1 04 

. 1 04 1 10
. 0 50 0 70

Wheat, faU. per bush., 
Wheat, spring, “ 
Barley,

Rye8.' ..
Dressed lio 
Beef, hind •,Mutton,by carcase 
Butter, per lb..
Butter, large rolls, 
Butter, tub, dairy, 
Eggs, fresh, per dozen, 
Potatoes, per bag,
Hay. per ton,

0 66 0 70 
0 .38 0 3» BOOTS & SHOES..J’VSCT- 1 Montreal, July 12. —Early this morn-

Goderich,Nos. 133und 183• | ing tlio Orangemen of Montreal met in
The route of th* procession was along Mount Royal Cemetery for the purpose 

Water street to Park street ; from Park of interring in the grounds recently nur- 
to Church : then ' 'th to Queen street, chased tlie remains of 1 nos. Lett 
andnlongQ • n r ■ r.tnriostreet,thence Hackett, whose murder on the i-th ot 
;o Ardmore l’uik. The procession was July, 1877, in this city, caused so much 
nearly a mro- in 1 11x1:1. and must have exviteroenl tliroiighout the Dominion, 
mnnbeieil hetw. .■11 two und three Before nine o'clock the Orangemen fnnn- 
thotipaiiil 01,0.1». Fort’ -i.vo lodges ( efl In line and proceeded to the vault, 
were rol.roemv .. 1 nrlv ail of them «here they opened rank. lire shol 
I,raring elW.ro at iln-ir i.oad and wear containing tlie body was brought out and 
ing liriliinnt rogaiiM. ’ft» St. Mary.. , the covering removed, and the remain, 
i.istmvol ond g., :.'Vieil 1 ri.ss hands, and wore viewed liy those present, ihe lid 
the numerous fii'v and drum bund*, ac- j was then closed and the body conveyed 
rum pot lied thi* procession, playing those 1 slowly to the grave. At the grave the 
Inspiriting tunes which hifvc been so long County Master, David Grant, » aid that it 
ussocinted with the Orange Order. Upon : was not necessary to have any rimerai 
arriving at the beautiful grounds known services, as they took pince belore.
.ns Ardmore Park the various lodges sur- briefly referred to the circumstances sur
rounded the platform which had been rounding the murder, nnd thanked the 
erected for the accommodation of the members for their presence, and hoped 
gpeiakofe, and after County Master Robb, | that no similar occasion would ever 
who ected ns chah man, had called the | call them together again. Ihe grave 
gathering tç order, tlie following speak- was then sodded and a bunch ot orange 
«•rs were announced, viz: Rev. G. M. lilies placed ever the breast of deceased. 
Thompson, Thamesford 5 F. W. John- County Master Grant, nssiste-l by the 

• ston, Esc.: Goderich, County Master of officers, then laid the corner-stone of a 
Fouth Huron : Rev. John Elliott, St. memorial which it is intended to raise in 
Thomas ; Rev. Mr. Cutler, St.Marys, and llnckett’s memory, fno affair passed 
R. L. Alexander, Erq., Pa: me it? ton. off without any excitement, only those 
'I'hcse gentlemen delivered short, pithy connecte*! with the Onler being present, 
and interesting addresses, which were Tho resolution pas 
not lacking in expressions of loyalty, and by tho Grand Lodge, 1 
were calculated to act as a it* fresh ing public display until the 
.•■hower upon the Protestant faith of tlieir courts against ex-Mayor 
•. cry numerous hearers. At the conclu- settled was strictly observed to day. A 

'eiqiV'of the speaking, tlu* procession 
j-e-fbrmed an<l marched back ry another 
route to Queen strec-t, wjiere the breth
ren sopnreted, and shortly afterwards 
left for their homes. Tho proceedings 
throughout were marked with good onler, 
everything passing off quietly mut in » 
manner which should not fail 

"respect mid encourage émulation

GODERICH 58 }5

i 1 
: v 11 «

100 lbs.",
This Great Household Medicine ranks 

among t he leading necessities of Life.

Livar. Stomach, Kidneys
BOTTOM PRICES I
Flr*t-<T*»* Workmen Employed.

pigy*Repairing Promptly Attended To. 

Remember the Stand,
gEBrieaPWE=as#sir=|E!
SKbSksESP’*

STRATFORD.
July 15, m.

Apii 
Ü is I

::: II 1
i8 §3

m 

11E0 ?0 0 .2
',5 21"

PS 58

Mechanic’» Illork, Main St., South Side.
J. P. NEWMAN.SSIt-’

Llstowai, Sept. 12, 1870.

He Its Searching and Healing Properties 
known tlironghoat the World.

EGS, Bad Breasts,

Old Wounds, Sores and Ulcers,
It la an Infallible remedy. If effectually rub
bed on tlio nock and chest, t-H salt Into meat, 
tt cures SORE THROAT, Diphtheria, Bron
chitis. Cough*, Cold*, and even ASTHMA. 
For Glandular Swellings, Abscesses, Piles, 
Fistula

lgll 
) LFor the cure of B> 1PALMERSTON.

Dr. Ilrfggnrty, the sound Reformer who 
figured"so conspicuously in the Loiulop j 
election trial m 1874, had reason, to 
believe that he would receive the Opposi
tion nomination for Marquette, .lr. 
Kenneth Mackenzie, however, got The
better of him, and a row ensued. Ihe
chairman of the Reform Association 
resigned, Dr. Haggerty left the conven
tion declaring, in the words of the tree 
Press, that “ that day’s sun was the last 
that would ever set on him ns an active 
Reformer.” The great Liberal party is 
not united in Manitoba: the enthusiasm 
which inspired them in the good old.- 
davs of the Fort Frances locks, the Fort 
Felly barracks, and the Indian supply 
contracts has, to speaX roughly, petered

:J°4 Z®

Ïay.per ton. 
Untoes, per^bag.

JOHN GABEL,
WATCHMAKER, JEWELLER

Gout, Rheumatism,
every kind of RICIN 
r brun known to fall.

1* and Ointment arc manufactured

S DISEASE; It has

Tba Pll

533 OXFORD STREET, LONDON,
And arc sold by all Vendors of medlelncs 
throughout the civilised world; with dlrec*
tl >ns for use In almost every language. AND ENGRAVER,

Hra”rafra°"A"u«T Wallace Street, Wowel.
"■‘'■"SiS-æfflflSBrflîaïiît-iRS watches and clocks !

i;i,i:UTB«*Pl-ATKD WARE,
FANCY GOODS, GOLD RINGS, ETC, 

IV pal ring Promptly Attended tv. 13.

sed some time ago 
not to have any 

case nopr in the 
Beam! ï y is

GUELPH
July 15, I**».

..# 1 00 togl 00 
1 00 to I (|(|
1 (4) to 1 00 

.. 0 00 to 0 00
(I 3il to 0 .10 

.. 0 60 t o 0 A3
... 0 4'i to 0 51

« I Eli} pro-eraYd.; $ s ; g ■sæjgsziïïïSR'Tf.essi.'sa
7 1*1 to 0 on not .VIA 01 loril Street, London, *•«*> nrfl
0 2S to 0 -ff. wpijidon*. lvl"

quieter twelfth of July lias never been 
passed in Montreal than the presen tone. 
Two flaigs depending from the windows 

Orange Hall were the only em- 
visihle in commémoration of

out.

Battle of the Boyne.
the

10 eiicit

/

X

HOLLOWAYS PILLS

E6
eb

V
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--------T IT B--------UNION FLOURING MILLS, FARM fob sale.APPRENTICES WANTED.

Two apprentices wanted to learn Dress 
making. Apply to Misses Trimble, over 
Bean A Gee’s store. 25

NEW FOUNDRY.—The Cantata of Queen Esther 
was rendered by Mr. J. W. Ward and his 
class of amateur vocalists in the Osb 
hall on Friday evening, to a fair audience. 
By request the performance was repeated 
on Tuesday evening, and we are sorry to 
sav to a smaller audience than upon the 

evening. The Cantata of Esther 
requires a very considerable amount of 
study and application, and Mr. Ward 
deserves credit for the successful train
ing which his class evidences in the 
rendition of their various parts. With
out attempting to criticize the perform
ance of the representative characters, 
we may say that Mr. Ward, as King 
Ahasuerus,possesses the qualifications or 
voice and manner which admirably adapt 
him for the impersonation of his august 
Persian Majesty. The other principal 
characters were taken as follows: Queen, 
Miss J. Wilson ; Hainan, Mr. R. H. 
Johnston ; Zeresh, Miss M. Henderson ; 
Mordecai, Mr. D. McKelvie. The solos, 
duets and choruses were on the whole 
very well rendered, and especially on 
Tuesday evening ■ the class, acquitted 
themselves with much credit. The 
brilliant surroundings of the Persian 
Court, the quaint costumes worn by the 
various characters, and the scenes and 
incidents produced in the cantata, are 
very impressive. The appearance and 
chorus of the children before the King 
was particularly striking, the little folks 
performing their part very cleverly. 
Miss Dixon presided at the organ in an 
acceptable manner on both occasions. 
The audiences, though small,

, as was manifested by 
of thanks which was

EstherFor Sale.—$2,800 will buy a farm worth 
$3,800, near Mole*worth, in the Township 
of Wallace j 80 acres cleared ; good frame 
barn, log house and orchard. land first- 
class. With the prospects of good crops, 
land must advance. W. G. Hay.

SIS I. X. L. PLOW.
.■f^New style plow, with refined ham steel 

board, at the Lis towel Foundry, and at 
Deavltt’a Implement Wareroom, Main arrant 
Llstowcl. 9-li.

LIBTOWEL. The North-cast GO acres In the 7th eon. of 
Wallace. The land Is in a good state of cul
tivation ; all cleared but8 acres, and fit for a 
reaper to run on It. A good frame barn 36x52 : 
frame house 18x26, well llnlshed ; barn and 
house new : good well and pump at door, and 
a never falling spring creek on the place. 
TM»n8, $700 down : the balance can run for 
a wkm of years at 7 per cent. Also 60 acres 
will bo rented along with the50 for a term of 
tep years. The land Is first-class ; within 3 
miles of the town of Palmerston. For par
ticulars apply to the proprietor,

JAMES* LITTLE,
Roth say, ont.

LISTOWEL STANDARD. Is now in operation and 
is prepared to do all 
Jobbing and Repairing 
promptly. Farmers hav
ing Mowers, Reapers or 
other implements need
ing repairs will find it to 
their advantage to give 
us a call.

A. MOYER & CO.pIPROVED FARM FOR SALE.

Being lot No. 20 In the 11th con. of Elma, 
conlolnliig 100 acres. Good frame barn and 
house. From $300 to $500 down ; balance to 
gull purcbaBer. Aggto FULLARTON

, 25. Ncwry.

firstFRIDAY, JULY 16, 1880. Grand Monster Excursion—The great 
cheap excursion of the season takes.place 
on the 30th inst. to Niagara Falls. Over 
eight hours will be allowed at the lulls 
for sight seeing, and a grand opportunity 
for seeing the falls illuminated with the 
wonderft^ Electric Light, which is the 
great invention of the age. Special 
cheap rates are secure at the I'alls for 
visiting the places of interest and wonder. 
Everybody should go, as it is intended 
to make this the great excursion of the 
year over the W. G. & B. line—25.

Having put their mill In first-class order by 
the Introduction of the best, and latest Im
proved milling machinery, are now prepared 
to do Gristing, Chopping and all kinds of

MONEY TO LEND.TOWN AND COUNTRY.
T?0R FIRST - CLASS COMPANIES,
JD also private funds at 7 per cent- Con
veyancing done Ac.

ADAM HUNT. I'ommlwtlener 
Tevlotdale I*. U- 

Residence, con. 12, Wallace •

14c. per pound for butter at Roy & 
McDonald’s.

Between four and five hundred excur
sionists went to Kincardine on the 
Union S. 3. excursion on Wednesday.

For cheap and stylish Dress Goods, go 
to the Glasgow House—23.

Another huckle berry excursion to the 
Ellice marsh took place yesterday. A 
large number of pickers went from Lis- 
towel.

For Kid Gloves and Lace Mitts, go to 
the Glasgow House

Hioii School Board.—A meeting of 
the Listowel High .School Board will be 
held at the usual place and hour to
morrow (Saturday) evening.

Good second-hand Mower for sale 
cheap,at the new Foundry, Listowel.-24a.

Messrs. J. E. Clark and R. Elliott have 
been in attendance at the annual meet
ing of the Grand Court Canadian Order 
Foresters, held this week in Clinton.

Go to Roy A McDonald's and get three 
pounds of Tobacco for a dollar—25.

Dr. NIchol has been in attendance at 
the meeting of the Grand Lodge of 
Ancient Free and Accepted Masons, 
which is in session this week at Guelph.

For stylish Tweeds and Suitings, go to 
the Glasgow House.—23.

Mr. R. Jones of Logan shipped this 
week two double deck car loads of sheep 

market. A son of Mr. 
of this town crosses the 

animals.
For cheap Groceries, go to the Glas-

ow House. Try our 3 and 4 lb Tea for 
1.—23.
Bishop's Charge—His Lordship the 

Bishop of Huron's annual address to the 
Synod was read in the Anglican churches 
throughout the Diocese on Sunday last. 
The usual morning sermon was omitted.

Fruit.—Get your gem self sealing fruit 
jars at Roy & McDonald^.

CUSTOM WORK, IS.
TED.WA-N

A girl for general house^woHc.^ Ajyfiy to 

Inkerman st.

on short notice, and to the best satisfaction GROCERIES
Family Flour sold and delivered to any part 

of the town. Cheaper than Ever. HACK & BUS BUSINESS.T I VERY,

R & W. WOODS,QARD OF THANKS.
JTAVINO concluded to'do a cash business, or 
il as near cash as possible, I will offer you 
SUGARS at the following very low prices :All Kindsof Chopped Feed Sold.Hosiery. — Women’s, Misses' and 

Pretty Children's Hosiery. A nice lot 
of new goods in this "line. Come and see 
them, at John Riggs, successor to Roy & 
ltiggs.—11.

First-Class Reapers, 
Mowers, Hay Rakes and 
Plows on hand for sale.

J. D. O'NEIL, General Agent of the 
London Fire Insurance Co.:—

Dear Sir .-—Please accept and tender to the 
officers of the London Fire Insurance Co. my 
thanks for the very prompt and satisfactory 
payment of one thousand ($1,000) dollars, In 
full of claim on the Policy on the life of the 
Into Henry Benncwels, deceased. Such com
panies deserve the fullest confidence of the 
public.

A. MOYER & CO. having purchased the Livery and Hack bus!- . 
ness from Jas. VeUnii, wish ip l.nform the pub
lic that they are prepared to supply

11 lbs. Raw Sugar........................for $1 00
10 lbs. •• “   for 1 00
10 lbs. Light Refined Sugar—for 1 00
8} lbs. Granulated Sugar............ .for 1 00

Ü lbs. Raisins.....................................for 25
8 lbs. Currants (new)................... for 2a
3 lbs. Soda Biscuits.......................for 25
6 Bars Soap........................................ for 25

Dried Apples, No. 1, j>or bush.for 1 85

Apples, per barrel.........................for 2 25

Inkerman Street, Listowel.—23.
Rigs of Every Kind on Shortest Notice,'

and nl Reasonable Rate*."
Reprehensible—The practice which 

some persons ip town have of making the 
river a receptycle tor all kinds of filth is 
a most reprehensible one. A few morn
ings ago no less than five dead puppies 
were to be seen laying i 
the Inkerman street bri 
that this work should be put a stop to. 
and if there are parties in town who have 

consideration than to imperil 
their own and their neighbors’ health, 
the Health Inspector and town con
stable should endeavor to find them out 
and make them realize what they are ûrmrec:at:ve onPS 
doing. The stream should I» kept clear Sj hearty vote
at all times, but at this season of the un;injinniisly carried on each evening, 
year especially it should l,o kept free oi Q|| Tur„jay evening, in proposing Hint a 
obstructions and decaying matter ; other- vote Df thanks bo tendered ,Vr. Ward 
wise it will greatly endanger the health am, Ma claM( tha mover Rev. W. F. 
of the community. Clarke, made a few périment remarks on

For cheap Hosiery and Parasols, go to the question ns to whether it is right for 
the Glasgow House.—23. professedly religious people to encourage

The Heated Term.—During the past performance, of this nature, which must 
week the weather has been excessively be classed with the opera. The Rex.

rmometer indicating nearly gentleman was of the opinions 
g. in the shade on several occas- that . ^ere x\ns much that was 
Although the heat at times has good in the opera, and when dissociated 

been almost unbearable, fortunately it '«'» the evil, as in the Cantata of Queen 
has proven fatal in but a few instances. Esther, it would tend to elevate, not 
American cities and towns are suffering degrade humanity. It had atlorded 
very severely from the effects of the him much pleasure o witness the 
heated term. In New York during the rendition of that beautiful biblical story 
past week or ten days the average of as lfc lia<1 been done that evening. We 
deaths from sun-strokes lias been above trust, should -Vr. Ward at any future 
sixty. The fatality has been Chiefly time employ Ins talents in this town, that 
amongst children, sometimes as many as they will be more generally appreciated 
seventy-five of the little ones having by our citizens.
been stricken down within twenty-four gives Detroit a population
hours. The exceptionally high death *.. . fc ^
rate from sunstroke in New York is at ’ r r
tribu led to the entire absence of trees Counterfeit $10 hills pf the bank ol 
in the thickly populated parts of the Ontario are in circulation at Montreal, 
city. " Forest, July 14.—Mr. II. F. Brodie,

fii.AM.-S. Brickeri'Co. bave» very druggist of this place, died today from 
large stock „l window glass—big re,In. - , the . Herts ol an explosion of a bottle of 
lions to parties purchasing in quaiiti ! Caustic Ammonia, in Ins shop on Sntur-

day last, inhaled at the time.
The largest yield of fall wheat yet 

reported at Grimsby Comp was threshed 
by Mr. Albert O. Bowlaugh on Wedncs 
day on the premises of Mr. Udell off four 

dim hundred and sixty-five

JXRESII MEATS AT ALL SEASONS.

JACOB HEPPLER
Executor of the Estate of t 

Henry Benneweis.

PRICES LOW. They will also

A. 33TTS -A3STZD HACK,
to nnd from nil 
homes at all ho

Stables—Mill street, opposite Town Hall, 
Listowel. 3.

the late WM. McKEEVER,in the stream at 
dge. It is time TEAS at Old PRICES.

CROCKERY&GLASSWARE,
Listowel, July 8, 1880. BUTCHER,

Wallace street, constantly
l rains. Good rigs and gentle

AUSTIN & CO.Keeps his stall on 
supplied with the■J^OTICE !no more

Large Stock at Lowest Prices.Choicest Meats of the Season.The Ontario Loan&Debenture Co.
OF LONDON, ONTARIO,

J. J. MOORE, ANNOUNCEMENT !
WALLACE STREET, LISTOWEL.

When you want a

iTOZEHIIsr JACQUES^ ILLIAM LITTLE,

Successor to LITTLE BROS., A Co.,

Wallace Street Listowel,

MANUFACTURER OF

First-Class Carriages, Wagons
made from the best material, sold

On Most Reasonable Terms.

mJn'KIrmmU^M
Investment in Mortgagee on Real Estate.
Straight Loans at 7 and 7 1-2 per cent.,

according to the class of security ofltered

SAVINGS "BANK BRANCH 1
Interest allowed on 

sonally or by letter to

CHOICE ROAST OR SOME MCE STEAK,
Having purchased the stock of theleave your order at Wm. McKeever’s.

Mammoth China Hall & Grocery.
^aS'Dellverles promptly made to any part 

• of the tovfn.

Wm. McKEEVER,
Wallace St., Listowel.

that his stock andfor the British 
Adam Austin 
Atlantic with the CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE DEPARTMENTS,22.deposits. Apply per-hotr the the 

100 de
Which arc now very complete, and will be soldat a small advice <*n wholesale prices.

I Wm. F. BULLEN,
Manager. LOTS** JJ9USES AND building

FOB SALE I
I MILL AND WELLINGTON STREETS. 

Terms to suit buyers.
10 GEORGE DRAPER.

FRESH GROCERIES, TEAS, SUGARS, FLOUR & FEED, &C.,London, Ont.,30th June, 1880.

Always on hand and sold at low figures 3 lbs of TEA for $100

e@-GOUD5 DELIVERED TO ALL PARTS OF THE TOWN.*5»CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Call and Examine eur Good* nnd Prices.TENDERS FOR ROLLING STOCK.

G. R. SPENCE, Manager.ALSOpOR SALE OR TO RENT.
4 Houses on Dodd Street. (Formerly owned 

by W- Hngon.) As the owner Is going to 
Muskoka he will sell cheap. Great bnrgdtois 
may therefore be had. Title good TernWto 
suit purchaser, or parties renting. Apply 

SMITH A GEARING.
Barristers, Listowel.

Tng^rtor«hTîï2&‘i,îto«%Sî!iK
extending over four years, Is extended to 2nd 
August.

Risk in Butter.—Yesterday Listowel 
merchants decided to offer 14c. per lb. 
for butter, which is a cent and a halt 
per lb. more than they have hitherto been 
paying. This should bo welcome news 
tor the

Next Door to Livingstone’s Drug Store, Wallace Street. Listowel.HORSE-SHOEING <£ REPAIRING
N. B —All accounts duo the lato proprietor must lie set-tiled at the store Immediately.By order

Department of Railways nnd Canals, 
Ottawa, 23rd June, I860.

.^“Promptly Attended To.ri&3>

Listowel, 1880.

t.XUN,
Secretary.

BEAN & GEEto*
farmers.

Misses’ and Children's Genuine French 
kid button boots, very 
expensive, at John Ri 
Roy & Riggs. — 11.

T^EMOVALI34. early Inspection of theirnier*, hut a little 
ogs, successor to MONEY TO LEND. SPRING STOCK !C. J. GUNDRY,A NT D !FUNDS, terms easy, betterP MV ATE

r than any Company ^ f.EARINf,

If,. Barristers, Llstow
Mr. Wm. Stewart of this town, who in 

company with Mr. W. J. Stewart of ties.—i.
• Wallace, took a trip to the North-west Endowment Paid_Mrs. Bcnnexveis,
some few weeks ago, has also returned. roi;(.t 0j- the late Henry Beimoweis of 
He appears to he more favorably mi- this town, lias received notification that 
presssed, with the country than was his (,|e ,ull amount 0f the Endowment Fund 
companion. It is his intention, w<- un- ($| tfM>U) due her tlirough thc-deuth ol her 
derstand, to go ba- k again n-xt reason, |ms|lim,if who was a member of the Can- 
taking his family with him, and to settle liau Order of Foresters, will be paid ^vcrnye , 
h..« her tin» week. Wecnnnotbut-congratu. forty-hv= bushels per nero.

Small house to rent at £2 per month, late Mrs. Benneweis and her family upon J/onday afternoon n little boy aged 
Cows to closed tip: buy a pa. k lot, the provision which her lamented" 1ms- four years, son oi J/r. John . hackloton,

and have a pound of baml had made for them in case of death, "'“s drowned at Cojpoy a Bay. It is
your own. \V. G.JIay. audit is also very much to the credit of supposed that ho laid down on an ul<
J ,. . . rwn the Canadian Order of Foresters, that boat that was lying on the shore, and
. Dogs I he ntti nt ■ *n l'<-j l“ f; ®''”j it has so promptly .lio harued its oblign- went to sleep and rolled into the water,
ing or h.trh.»rmg d'V> is ,ln u J ‘ tinns to the hm.il wfa departed brother. The body was found m the evening about
to the notiev guv,, by i,i> xxutslup the T,l:Val,„, p nr<l,.,. f,, m10 of the few secret forty le.-t from the shore and close to 

m m.oth.-r o.lum.i- All « •-'<. ti, .. xvll;,.h Vn!;|v,- n„ endowment of where the boat was lying,
legi.-tneu nu, ';‘x' v' ' up.ni each' of its members, nnd Masonic Grand Lodge Meeting.—

ed to their eoUm -. e. i, iui.'.' .ie o ‘ ' this r->„. tln?r with the promptness which | Guelph, .July 14.—The twenty-fifth com- 
nre ha .e to a p.-va:.\ ... ‘ j. ,. ;|,;i,its in meeting its endowment mun ien t ion of t li e ( » rand Lodge of Ancien t
be procure., at t • town treasure! » ^ si (;onim(.llfl it tq the consul- ■>,, ami accepted Masons tor the Pro-
ottlco- _ . eration of ail, and moro especially to vince of Ontario opened in the City Hall

Teas, i i a —!.xt’ i value lot" ou cents, v.v,.rv hoad ot a family. here at three o’clock to-day, when nearly
at lioy & Mcl'onnl.i s. " . , , every oilicer and member of the Grand

Purchased.—Mr. Lewis Bolton, town i p,.«.v' ‘hii, Iren "s' Ti osiery .* A nice lot b;*dg''was present. '1 here was m add.-
tivneurer, Lav ...... ......... I lb.' bmldinf.' ; Onu.an.l see tmu n larg” number rff.tho<lUflpb
hitherto oocuf: .1 >•> Xlayor Sf.tt »» » at .lou.v lii...,., sitceessov to Hey A hretliren present the openin, of the
bank. Mr. Set>it has purchased the brick __;j Gran'l Lodge.-
block immediately South of his ohl stand, j ‘ ." Wing mam’s Civic Holiday.—It has
and intends putting in a vault and I PiTBj ic Pcifom.Board..— A special meet- been ascertained'that Wingham intends 
fitting it up in excellent style for bank- 1 mg the Board was held on 1 uesdoy bolding its civic holiday 
jug purposes. Mr. Bolton will remove evening, 13th inst., nt winch the lojo'v- \UgUSt in accordance with the general 
to his newly acquired premises about the 1 ing members were present : YV . Bradley, wj8h pf its citizens. It is also the in ten*
1st October. chairman, J. P. Newman. \\ . G. Hay tion to organize a monster excursion to

and A. Little. On motion ot \\. (i. i/mdon on that day, when our excellent 
Uny. seconded by A. Little, Miss M. L. SyStem of water works may 
1), Bello was on.Aged as teacher tor the wpU ns the beauties of our ri 

ForkvacivI—Vo* lay \;... pr • whly wit fitli depurtment ot the school, at a sa.ary pPO,,j0 r,f Wingham may rely
the largest iiiiliix «*f >t lungers wki • . 0; pt.r" annum, duties to commence vin^r a most courteous reception at the 

has yet. experienced. Foi;.- on 1st September. It was move,l by J. han)U of Londoners, and afforded every
•oat snow ,v;;i I,y .:pw;:u Newman, seconded by A. Little, tuat (.njovmvMt within their reach Free
nil early 1, • ir via >.L \‘. . li. y>;ss >[. Draper having tendered her i>rCgS. %

: parade is [.> ;.,!<<• place about : resignation ns teaeh.er, taking' elleet 1st _ ,, , i ti, :
lu a. m. I lie tents V..H !"'io;ci-;d on | September next, this Board accept rue I". ^'ouft'idèrksliip^ St^Marv.*. in I rP

, the Davidson survey,and the e.ùii tiiioTjs | resignation—carried. '1 liesevvetnry was , 1 ! . v• ’ , V • \ .’ i-
will be opened at 2.30 in the alternoon ; instructed to advertize in the Globe and ’ oll!'llllKIJt l ° ^ tMnj . •"and 8 o'Jlock in Hu- er,»ili<. Mail for tl.ro.- female toncl.ots for find, °,» •'«•«"= » h,s

Rov A McDonald', is the place to cot 3rd nnd 4th Department» ol the school, , b,1™'1' 1|JS 1,,( 11 K "J® *“?. , .
irood’rcli tblc cods id snlnrios of S.10II, #200 and 822". per f ■■loom" assumed tho ollico °n tl. death p„r Kincardine i.n.l Intern,
good r. iubk . ... annum respeetivclv. Board adjourned •’! los father some d-tven or sixteen . s.:*, h»i id

F»««EW .n this ncigltl.o,.hood nre busy j |lie„, on fue,dny, August loti.. i .years since »nd has discharged i s dut- 8-«0P-V;;lmc„ton_
jiaying l he yield on the whole is ex- ; . i*-s to the entire satisfaction ol the public, press 1.27 p.m. ; Mixed, li.lfi
cellcut. froth two to three tons to the Misses’nnd Children's Genuine french We a re'glad to be able to annouiic 
acre being the average. Tho fall wheat kid button boots, very best quality, at his successor, Mr. Edward Loilg,age
is about rea ly for the reaper, and an- Jons' Riggs, successor to l’oy A Riggs. man well known and respected in this
other week will nvohablv see the greater , , , , , town for his many excellent qualities ofpart of R cut’. The crop promis J to be , T«': tmvn “U.onls closed on lucsdov n,, ,ndW. Wc lmvo much pleasure
'Z beat that- bo. been secured for rev- » t!>" summer vut-td,on. trl ,cl, 1 com ,nvi t|mt „,is appointment of the
oral years. Many farmers expect a yicMsgi""'.' ’M'.lo 'g l,gu,l.V A’ ■ , hit cinvet,m.cnt will give tho most
of from thirty to forty bushels to the purs', e'T Ihrllmr cour........l'.todies he" t"a'' l*““ ^

, fore re-entering the profession, the 1 u,nt"' ■
For stylish Millinery nn.i Mantles, go Boflnl nro un(iel. the necessitv ofadver •,itllor ,ias «^pended, and

,to the Glasgow House.—23» tisin,, ior teachers to take their places. ; "ill probably bo dismissed, for having
Misses Draper. Stewart and Gibson, the admitted tho wives of some ol the Bid* 
teachers referred to, have proven them- ; dulph prisoners to stay with them in jail 

their calling ' OVe1’ night contrary to rules. 1 he 
1 were the wives of 

Kennedy and McLaughlin. The inspec
tor of prisons went to’ London to inquire 
into the charge that had been made, and 
on Lamb’s confessing it the keys ol the 
jail were at once demanded, delivered, 
an-1 put in charge of tho head turnkey 
Kelly. The Sher.fi* received the precept 
lor holding the Assizes on the 28th Sep
tember, nnd will at once proceej) to give 
the necessary notices. No special refer
ence was made to the Donnelly trial, so 
the special commission idea is disposed

has removed his New Ducks,
New Shirtings, 
New Denims, 
New Tickings, 
New Towellings.

New Spring Dress Goods, 
New Spring Prints,
New Spring Tweeds,
New Worsted Coatings, 
New Cottons,

cl. Watch Clock&JewelleryStore,1,000 CORDS

HEMLOCK BARK
LILLICO’S BANKING HOUSE J. P. NEWMAN’S New Building,Main St., 

West of Campbell’s Block, Listowel.
C. J. G. will be pleased to see all his old 

friends nnd customers In his new store, wh< 
he Is prepared to give Hplcmlid Bargains In 
WATCHES,

CLOCKS AND

Corner Main and Wellington St’s.,

bushel» of wheat were threshed. The 
yield this year will be about DRAYTON, ONT.

for which tho

I lateral security.

SA VINOS DEPA R T MES T 
A liberal rate of Interest will he allowed on 

deposit monev; can be withdrawn nt any time 
with interest to date of withdrawal.

Money remitted hydraft, payable In C nhnda
0rJoUect|on'i of Notes nnd Accounts attended
to promptly on reasonable terms.

Farmers requiring advances are Invited to

References—Merchants Bank of Canada, 
Stratford.

Office Hours from 0 a.m., to 3 p.m.
T. LILLI CO,

Proprietor,

Our stock of
Highest Price in Cash

on delivery will be paid.

TOWNER & CAMPBELL.

H=ArT=JEWELLERY.

My stock Is complete In every line of goods 
generally kept In a

First-Class Jewellery Store !
nil of which will be sold cheaper 
other house 111 town.

me a call and examine my goods nnd 
zinced that G undry's is the ocst spot

at $100 per acre, Is Hilly assorted and second to none In town.

Our Q-X2-OG"H3T^XTESp are ^alwnys^frcsh an-1 cheap ay-im he bought elsewhere 
cai'l respectfully solicited.

than anyListowel, Ont. BEAN & GEE.Ms 9.

sE’
WATCHES,CLOCKS, RROACHES,

EAR RINGS. CHAINS, FINGER 
RINGS, ELECTRO-PLATER WARE. 

• Spectacle*. Etc.

HARDWARE
C. II. Smith,

Manager.

rjMIE GENUINE
1 NEW YORK SINGER

SEWING- MACHINES

We have in stock a large assortment of hMltllngnnd other Hardware 

which we are oflterlngSpecial Attention (liven to Repairing.
C. J. GUNDRY. g£AT HARD PAN PRICES 133Listowel, 1880.and excellenceAre unrivalled formic ^rnngo

a.’î,“„S»fîlï^riî7AÎ0l5|SrA
J F. HARVEY,

GEORGE ADAMon the 5th ot TRY CS.--Bird Cages in Endless Variety, ot Low Prices.

Harvey Block. Main
Is the sole Agent 
this vicinity. If

r*For Boots and Shops aml Ready-made 
•Glothing, go to the Glasgow House.—24. GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS.Importer and Dealer In!.. LISTOWEL,be seen, as

t°?lvevscenery.
It surprises even* ho Grangers when they hear our price on CLOVER

PrjmU'flARVLY.""
Listowel. January. 1879. 52

jour town Shelf and Heavy Hardware !new ones, ltepairing
jjmiigh's gi 
trains at

-------- THY US AND DON'T FORGET THE FLACK---- --

Tho street S. BR1CKER & CO.It.WELLERS’ GUIDE.
GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.

M)- • n.Bsrit -ro >f vr. t. * i. f.
Trains leave Listowel Station daily as under 

points— 
Express

s at 0.39 a. m.; Ex-

ZILLIAX,QEORGE Tinware and Stoves, New Spring and Summer GoodsGROCER S GBA1N MERCHANT,Mr.
AT THE

ONTARIO HOUSE.Wallace Street, Listowel,
Invites the attentl 
and fresh stock of

Groceries, Crockery, &c.,
which he Is selling at bottom prices.

respectively solicits a call from Intending 
purchasers before buying elsewarc. All goods

THE BEST VALUE IN TOWN !

Straw Goods, Flowers & Millinery,
this branch 
Ions are nl

Fancy and Staple Dress Goods,
Prints, Cottons, Flannels, Tickings,

Broad and Narrow Cloths, English,
Scotch and Canadian Tweeds, and the 

Celebrated “ Corkscrew ” Worsted 
Suitings, Hats, Caps, Ready-Made 

Clothing Groceries, Crockery, Glassware, Boots & Shoes, &c,f

on of the public to his new

)RD«& HURONPORTBOVBRAN^mATF,

GOING SOUTH. No l No 5 No 3 
Leave T.wtowcl at....................... » ™ » « ljt «

Arrive nt Port Dover 1-9? C;'w 7l09
No 5 runs only on Tuesdays, Thuisdays and 

Saturdays.

AT LOWEST FIGURES.

In Flour, Feed, Grain.

eked Wheat,
lie deals extensively 

* ork nnd Vegetables.
•rime Oatmeal, Comment, Ora 

Pot Barley, Ac , always on hand 
Oats, Seed Grain. Horse-tooih Corn, and

Seeds supplied In any quant ity.
Potatoes, Field Roots and Gnrden X egotn- 

hles, and all descriptions of Farm Produce, 
bought and sold.

Pi
and cffileent management, so that the Latest Fash'the most completeIs under 

ways on
HIS STOCKS OF

No 2 No 4 NoO

...ts vva 
:::iS 5 .S

: A ll

-WA.3STTED IGOTO O ItA Waterloo Veteran—Mr. Robert 
Moore, who resides with his daughter,
Mrs. W. M. Climie, is one of the fiav selves very successful m 
remaining Waterloo veterans. He is thus far, and it is no small credit u> 
almost a centennarian, having entered them that they should have continu; .

on his hundredth year a few days ago. to conduct their depart?)!, ids with ' lji- 
The old gentleman is still able'to be i cieney and general satisfaction, nntwith- 
about, and mav be spared to live several standing the discouraging circumstances 
years yet. The wife of Mr. John under which they were placed by the 
Thompson, merchant of this town, is also action ol the trustees. We trust now 
a daughter of Mr. Moore. that the Bonnl have acknowledged their

' A largo «took of ready made clothing short «Ightednr.,, tha» in future they to hefun o,,' cheap, 'at Hoy A *1

jjonau s. may have engaged in tVe important
Successful Candidates.—Toe follow- ofinstructmg the young,

ing have been recommended for admis
sion to the High School :
Bella Armstrong, James A Brown,
Rosa Bird, Itussel Climie,
Lizzie Campbell, Henry Gullabor,
Agnes Hammond. Geo. N. Kerr,
Catherine Hammond, John Long,
Clara Kells, Wm. Lowrie,
Minnie Kerr, Joseph Martin,
Hattie Leslie, Geo. B. McGill,

Thos. J. McGill,
John C. McLennan,

Alice McRae, Robert McMillan,
Mary Jane RJUbie, William F. Oliver,
Dora Rogers, David Williamson.

Dover at.
“ r. m. Crossing ... 
“ Norwleli .
*« Woodstock

" Ml 
Arrive nl List

Tn|iA&”

Land Salt & Shingles For Sale. 10 ton* of any kind rn$r*. 500 DOZEN 
OF EGGS, in cxrhsnge for Good* nt. women so admit tec

Blneksmith’s Coni Alway* on Hand.
The highest market price paid for all kinds 

of Grain, Hides and skins.
Remember the stand-two doors south 

of the Royal Hotel. Wallace street Listowel.

,K IS
............. 11.10 8.50 0.85
Mondays, Wednesdays

•atford 
Ivorton . i • ■

runs on ADAM'S HARDWARE.

Opposite Hess Bros. Factory, Main Street.
the best have been carefully selected nnd will bo found very complete-

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER and GUARANTEED

LIQUORS—WHOlSIlÊ & RETAIL.
LISTOWEL.

g OrgansImm
, ,-r

Listowel. 1880.
of.

Sole Agent» for the Celebrated “ Invalid Wine,” Recommended by the Medical 
Profession In Town.

For cut nails, paints and oils, and all 
descriptions of building hardware, go to 
S. Bricker and Co’s., where complete ■aBIBTHTS. R. MARTIN,III THE WORLD! GEORGE DRAPER,Sii.VERTHoRN.—In Listowel.on the 18th Inst., 

the wife of T .Sllvcrthorn, of a daughter. 
Gf.e—In Listowel, on 12th inst,,

Mr. J. S. Gee, of a daughter.
GlMBLE—In Ifni lace, on the Oth inst , the 

wife of Mr. Henry Gimblc. of a daughter. 
McGuffIN—In Ilowiek. on the 
wife of Mr. Thos. McGuflln, of i

supplies can be had at lowest figures. 
Parties about to build will find it to their 
interest to deal with us.—7

lEŒJVIi ESTATE LISTOWEL. 1880.tho wife of

INSURANCE AGENT. OH;A.3STD DISPLAY !Ixsipient Fire.—About 2 o’clock on 
Tuesday afternoon an old frame dwell
ing house on .Vain street, west, owned by 
Mr. 8. Mcllwraith, nnd unoccupied, was
discovered to be on fire. Before the fire 
had made much headway, however, it 
was got under control by applying water 
with pails. The engine was brought out, 
but for all the service it rendered it 
might better have been left in the engine 
house. Some twenty-five minutes elapsed 
before it was got ready, and after it had 
comenced at work it was rendered use
less owing to the numci 
hose, a portion of which was old and ! 
dilapidated, but had to be used on nc- , 
count of the distance from the tank to 
the fire. Fortunately the engine was "VT 
not greatly required, as the fire after -'A 

ering for a time went out, as if in 
sheer disgust at the futile attempt made rpO"WNT (TF1 T iISTOAVEL. to extinguish it 1* the fire brigade. Jtis j A VJ W ON KJE LiOiuvvLjn. 
evident that the present facilities for : 
protecting property outside the centre of ; 
the town are entirely inadequate. Either
more tanks or a greater length of sound | Are not to hnv. regl.lcre.1 andpro-f 
hose should bo provided. Town Treasurer. Parties owning or harbor

ing dogs and neglecting to have them proper- 
Towx Council—A special meeting of ly registered and tagged,are subject to fine

the Uatowel Town Council m» held on gjVS3i“‘£fo’rJ£.'OWn 
Monday evening last for the 
finall

Mary Mawhlnnney, 
Frank J Mlnctaener 8th Inst., the

lys and sells Lands, loans money and does 
nernt Insurance business.THE-WWEST prices,

$1,800 r,2nPS^Jl?.nn„°rmt£Cer,L,„"
ship of fl/lnto. containing 100 acres,35 cleared 
balance rolling land. There Is (I acres of fall 
wheaton the lot, 2 acres of orchard bearing, 
good well and pump, Itpwn log house. Terms 
of payment $7u0 cash, balance to remain on 
Interest for 11 years at 8 per cent. Apply to

Great bargains at the Glasgow House 
for the next 2 months, in order to make 
room for our fall and winter purchases.
Call and secure bargains—23.

talk of getting 
,cursion to London on the civic 
to include a trip down the river to 
Springbank and a view of the water works.
We also bear a union Sunday School ex
cursion spoken of for that day, Fort 
Elgin, Southampton and London all 
being mentioned as the objective point.
A public meeting will probably be called 
at an early date to decide what pteps 
shall be taken. No doubt the induce
ments held out by the railway companies 
will have much to do in settling the 
jnatter.

For Lace Curtains and Counteipins, go 
to the Glasgow House.—23.

Tub Muskoka fishing party returned 
to town on Saturday, alter having enjoy
ed a week’* sport in that northern lati
tude . Their piscatorial efforts were very 
successful, they having succeeded in 
capturing about 200 lbs. of speckled 
trout. Mr. Wm. Forbes has out thanks 
for some fine specimens, which have 
thoroughly convinced us that Muskoka 
trout are exceedingly palatable. Barring 
the black flies, which were rather 
troublesome, the 
joyable time.

The Credit Valley Railway strike ap
pears to be no nearer, a conclusion 

« than it was seven days ago, Mr. Laidlaw 
Manager of the Road and the Directors, 
promised to confer with the strikers, but 
they did not keep their promise. The
committee has submitted a report Toronto City By-laws. On motion of Dr. 
which gives afull statement of the trouble Dillahough, seconded by J. A. Hacking, 

m the commencement. The arrear- the Chairman of Public Works was in- 
ngo due runs from $100 to $3,500, the structed to ask for tenders for 20,000 ft. 
total feeing about $30,000. Many of the of pine lumber for the purpose of corn- 
men on strike along the line of the rail pleting contracts. The Council then 
mv are in destitute circumstances. adjourned.

the Rev. M. ti. Gray, Mr. G. W. Jackman, 
to Miss M J. Johnston, daughter of Mr 
Samuel Johnston, nil of Cth line, Ilowtck. r, McMillan & cos.

There is some B. B. SARVISup an ex 
holid DEATHS.ay,

to
aged 43 ye

-R—In "Wallnccvtllo.on 12th Inst.,Moses, 
of Mr. Isaac Miller, aged 21 years and 
months.

East half lot number 3, In the fourth con. 
Elmn, containing50 ncrcs, frame barn, 50x34; 
stable frame, 20x30; frame house well furnish
ed, 18x24, kitchen frame.14x18; all nearly new. 
with 40 acres cleared and free of stumps, good 
soil : J acre of orchard. Will bo sold cheap. 
Apply to Robert Rose on the premises, or to

Jl. MARTIN.

As the season Is now fairly open, we beg to remind our customers and the publien crier- 
ally that our stock Is very complété In nil departments, comprising large lines of

rous breaks in the MlLLF.

8th
II.Tlot entered Into the mu.lenl Instrument Imetne™ on n much more extensive scale 
than formerly. Is noiv prepared to furnish the public with the very best Instrument, 
manufactured. STAPLE & FANCY DRY GOODS,

IIATS AND CAPS,
OT IC E .

THE CELEBRATED
0-H,=-0--A=3<r

A-i will purchasf 100ncrc8 In B'nllnec,
cleared, balance mostly hardwood! Terms, 
$500 cash, balance in 4 years at 8 per cent.33—J±i—HL—Xj BOOTS AND SHOES, &G.Apply to R. MARTIN.OWNERS or IIARBOREKS of DOGS always on hand, and especially reeommended. Our stock of T'W'EBDS Is large and will be found excellent value. Ordered 

clothing got up in tho very best style and on shortest notice.QO A Aft Will purchase lot 28, in the
Elma to (-ounty ofnp«rth—contSnlng*IIS? 
acre». $1,500cash, balance on tlmcforByenrs 
nt 8 ix;r cent 75 acres cleared with a bank 
barn nnd stone stable. Inside 56x30 ; frame 
barn 26x30 ; dwelling house with good frame 
kitchen. Apply.- ^ jrARTIX _

Mr. Sarvis also sells PIANOS from the best makers-
All Instrument* Warranted for 5 Tears.

FZROZMZFTXtir REPAIBED.
ALSO ORGANS TO RENT AT MODERATE RATES.

OUR READY-MADE CLOTHING DEPARTMENT !
is well assorted, and we are prepared to furnish suits as cheap as the cheapestpurpose of

y revising and adopting the now 
code of By-laws for the municipal govern
ment of the town. The following mem
bers were present, viz : Mayor Scott, 
Deputy-Reeve Hacking, and Councillors 
Nichol, lleppler, Bradley, Martinson, 
Freeman, Binning and Hay. The various 

duly read in and out of 
finally adopted. The 

to invite tenders

Tags 15c., Registering 10c.
OZRO-A-ZrsTQJ. YV. SCOTT,

MONEY TO LEND.Listowel, July 14th, 1880. In the Ladies Department will be found a groat variety of fancy goods,.stidh at* 

Parasols, Ribbons, Laces. Gloves, *c., also splendid value in Silks, Velveteens, Cashmeres, 

Lustres. Fancy Dress Goods, Prints,

--------- ------------
R. B. SARVIS is »<*> *

"PRIVATE FUNDS to Lend, m sums 
from 82H0 to $2.000 at 7J per cent • Interest 

payable yearly, with the privilege given to 
the borrower of paying off the whole loan or 
anv part, st any time. On such payment* of 
Principal, Interest shall ccaac. Apply to 

It. MAlt] IN.

Notice to Contractors.party had a very en-

LICENSED AUCTIONEER FOR THE COUNTY OF PERTH.By-laws were 
Committee, and 
Clerk was instructed 
from the Standard and Banner offices 
for printing and binding KM) and 150 
copies, respectively, of the By-laws, the 
work to be done in as good style ns the

TJt, ami FAMILY GROUKRIF* wo keep large 
customers a* good bargains a* any

S^^^r^L'l'fVSVnï'nSfp^f
Elma, up to Saturday the 24th July, at 2 
o’clock p- m., for tho

Itnildlng of n new Bridge
on the Gravel rond, lu the 1st con-, nnd for 
certain repairs to the bridge In the 4th con. 
on the gravel road

Plans and specifications may be seen at 
Graham’s hotel, Elma Contra, nt which place 
tenders will be opened. The lowest or any 
tender not necessarily accepted- Two su ra
ti-n’will, be required for the due completion 
of the work. Names to be furnished with

In IIATS * « APS, BOOTS A HUO
and well selected stocks, and are prepared to givefarm stocks can be arranged for at the most reasonable rates.Sales of farms and
house In tho trade.INSURANCE.

AUCTION ROOMS and MUSIC EMPORIUM R. mcmillan & Co.

Campbell's Block—East- Store. Mnin Street, LietbWeii-

The best Companies represented, such as the 
WESTERN, LANCASHIRE AC-

APP'r l° li. MARTIN

Off'ca on Main St.,
MpTOWKr.,

Opposite the Grand Central

Two door, west of toe Sank ol Hamilton. -V.ln street, where Aoetlon 8»l=. will be eondnet- 
ed every Saturday Household e(reels and article, or all dreerlpllons may be left at lbs 
Auction Rooms to be sold.fro

33. 23, SAIRATIS,
51 Llst«yircl, 1*80. 15.4LIB^OWEI. OINT.Kl ma, 12!h July, 1580.

m

HOP BITTERS,
(A Medicine, Not a Brink,) 

CONTAINS 
1HC1II', MAN- 
DANDELION,

D THE PUREST AND BEST
Qualities of all other Bi

BRAKE,

Medical

THEY OTTZRZEI
of tho Stomach, Bowels, Blood, 

and Urinary Organs, Ner 
esaness, Female Complaints

All Diseases 
Liver, Kidneys 
vousness. Hlecplunai 
and Drunkenjefs.

UOOO IN GOLD
Will be paid ff»r a case they 
help^or lor anything Imp

Ask your Druggist for Hop Bitters and free 
hooks, and t ry the Bitters before you sleep 
Take no other.
flic lion Cough Care ami Pain Relief 

is llie Cheapest. Surest nnd West.
For Sale by Juo. Livingstone Jr., J. A Hack
ing, Dr. Mlchiner and all druggists.

ot cure or 
injurious

Stoves "a,nd Tinw
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WORKSoat of Right, drive the tacks in again, and bo 

the secret would be safe, for a time at leant. 
To do her justice, for once in her life con
science was prompting her to the right course 
left her to pursue,—give the letter to Everard 
and abide the consequences. But she could 
not make up her mind to do this, knowing 
that utter poverty and disyraoe wonld be the 
result. and she had learned by this tiros that 
poverty with Dr. Matthewson would ba a far 
differmt thing from poverty with Everard.

To hide the letter under tbe cirpet was the 
oment, and, unlocking tho door, 

alie was going for a hammer, with which to 
drive the tacks,when she heard her husband s 
voice in the hall below, and knew that he was 
coming. He must not know that 
she held Mis guilty secret, lest he should 

her, as in her nervousness 
that* he might do, and so she 

i the couch, where she lay 
marble, where 
and asked her

HOW O’llBAKt HI.AlfKO IT
WN UKK III'MIIANU. LISTQWELbar husband to call in tbe afier- 

,ap. noon and see her. Even that ruse failed, fer 
yt*l there was no solicitude exp

lady's heâlth, no inquiry as to what ailed her, 
and the doctor drove home in his handsome 
carriage, feeling that after all Josephine 
might be right, and that tho people were 
determined to show their disapprobation. But 
he meant to live it down, and not let the

----- ---------------------  , ... . ,k„0„ .h.twlmtlharelu my and h. ahnt hi. «yc. light to keep tho lean beard tho no»» ho kept to Ma»H, bat
FORUEST HOUSE. gffftSSÿKS-S.» «St ‘-i b““Thank. " ho oaid. as ho took tho oflorod

w£ i»id issisu «.hoas .» ^

I I'bao. futento  ̂to.™ thjbou..»h.no oho u»d
and I ,on. tomthno to^ .toore . f^mg ^£ 3M"l wth jongo* «£ -g-H “^VSttZX 

for l did not wish to olannyou unnecessarily, ing,.«*•! courteously, and walked thorn to the wedding There were in all a
cpt hoping that °^a"g° °* . J[d I ., witb i19 (r end while Everard watched desen invitations sent lo as many families
tho improvement I so «really des.r^ Mr **™ “ t *with that Bame icy chill in Rothsav. an.l Beatrice had a letter from

«r/'m sl-Süsî -SrJrir
MoanUmothel.og.ntl. men went rapidly oamo back to Soth»y h

na'ro° Sr«Ï.“ «* £ n» mStt .iÆt ,o-g m

H at Botbaav a portion o! the year at least. Ho otroog enough to make him wiah to keep her

•l^tSPWtn^'tSky oom™Uino iîf June, ‘ut ” ««î'L'd. amU though the tom,try daring the morning.
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EiBsHSEi Eüssmi smmmL.room, hardly seeing them J. , * , * „ was un.l How little to be trusted. There was and required as much form, and ceremony,wmmmmmmmmmmmmrnKs-ïH‘jttsaK=s Si.’sasw.jSfS 

z er.ï.5t>.;s^ srcsi’sri'bSs
t.,0 demonstrative lio could easily rid himeell locked that deference ol manner wbmhi oho 
oi them and bring h o wile under éjection, tell wo» her duo. The doctor ooldom asked 
?or be moon, to bo her mooter, Cflfo. ïi- be, to Join hi- in in. drf-M, «tod M .h.d»l 
nftlv as he nleased in euyÿthing, and he not care to go out alone and face the disap 
imofe a begiuumg by rtfusidglto sell the For Droving public, she spent her time meetly 
r st Hou^ as she wiabed him to do. For her room reading French novels and eat. 
SoVopMofdefermînX not to go baok to oaudy and bonbon». ».tb which oh.»..

SÆJÆffÆS ^rhLlTin'SSdSSSSSi
!£:r£”uT„r VL»‘.’"ho^ m, ji." M^^dTtehS him M ho wont.by
to meet Eveiard or to come in contact with his with A strange feeling at her h .
r°i“ do who were wr° to .light her no», .rung a 1.» hot, bitter tear, tom her, a. .he 
Bat tlie'ioetor «»» resolved noon making the remembered the »nnimM yean mo J J 
house into a kind of palace, where he could boy-lover was all tbe world to lie ,
•njoy himselfaterbii o»n id..., and a, he life before her .earned » .tar. »« *■'■*«•
had not the slightest consideration for the Not that she really wanted Everard back, but
wishes or feelings of others, he laughed at she wanted someth mg ; she missed some- 
Zphiee“ rovto. »hieh he ..lied whim., thing in her life which .he longed to - 
and Lrried hie point with regard to the For- ly, and al lut made np her mind that It »u 
rest Ïhv-‘, <mi Hie evening of the 15lb of Agnes, the despised sister, . ouse’tooper
April thoru appeared in the Boston papers burton, earning her own living as • P
lh"r”hte':m,.,ni»« el ten o'olook, retonrf «0 the Form,
bv the li ;v Tiieorloro Morton, Dr. House, Dr. Matthewson had signified 
John Matthewson to Mi». Joeephmo Fi.m- V."umnentel in h,»

XVashiugton Bod New Fork were the oitiee houeehold, he laid. He like 1 only b»autiW 
whore tho happy pair rprnt their houeymooii. objecte aronud bun, and Agnel 
e,7d ,t ... not until the middle of June that beautiful. «‘0 »ou .t be an ugly b o, upon 
they took poeeva-eou of their ltothsey bou.e, the picture and lie did not wl“ ™r' " *„
winch h»t undergo to quite » lr«uelormation. he wni wllliug to eupply her *'‘h , ^
lïthrough the mouth, of April and May, ueccseary. But Agueedtd not wielt for hm 
carpeattn from Ciuci mati had been there, money. 8.10 could take cvre of heis • ,
follow!n 1 out the plan which the was happier in Ho',burton than she could he 
doctor had forwarded to them with elsewhere. But as the summer went by, 
tbe most minute instructions Bay longing i'» Josephine’s heart for the comp— 
window, were sent out here, uud hang- ion.hip of » one woman grew tat etr mg tbu 
mg b ,Ionic, there, and pretty little euiiey oho ventured at toot to »,«.. b' gg g 
ntteka tor planta were oat throngh tho solid sietcr to c.une. end telling Imw 1 only 
mason work ; rooms were thrown together, without her. 
tre- s were removed to admit more light and 
give tiuur views,until the stately .old-fashioned 
hou e a-sullied the appearance of a modern 
aud r itlibi- graceful structure, which the 
UutUsuyites.and even Beatrice horfelf.thought 
greatly improved Every room was re fur- 
uishuit an t change 1 iu sum i way except R «- 
tiiL.V,—which was left untouched. Not 
article of furniture was changed or mo 
from its place Some of Roesie's books w 
on the rib elf wheie she loft them ; a wo 
box whs on the table, and in tbe closet one or 
two half worn dresses hung, a prey to any 
moth or insect which chose t > fasten upon 
them. Bat tne rei-t of the house was beau
tiful and fresh, and new, and ready for the 
bride, who came o.ie afternoon in June, and 
was met at the station by the coachman, 
with the new carriage and high-stepping 
horses, which pawed thi ground aud 
arched th»ir glossy necks as the long train 
swept by.

There was 
for the in i:

unanimously dis 
match. and arm

bride elect,
roused for the (From tho Virginia City, Nov., Enterprise.)

“They met by chance, the usual way,’ 
among the daughters of tho wife of 
Adam. Said the one neighbor unto the

“Good morniu’ till
Said Hie otho 

kindly, good 
looking well this m

••Acli, but its the kind ways ye have, Mis. 
O’Meara ; ye’d be spakin’ tne cbie/iu’ word if 
ye saw n poor body will a fut in tb^|rave — 
but I'm far from feelin* well ; it’s the ould 
disbtrees in my chest, dear. It’s airly ye're 
abroad the day. Mrs. O'Meara ; but ye’re al
ways so industrious aud drtviii'."

“ Ye flatther me, Mrs. McCracken, but 
it's only in drivin’ that there’s ony thriv- 
in’ these times — wid God’s blessin’ av

“ Tlirue for ye, Mrs. O’Meara, an' tbruly 
its snug ye air at home, now—mainin’ 
but the honest words I sphake, an’ no flat- 
thery."

“ vVid the blesain* o' God wo r doin' fairly 
—fairly, Mrs. McCracken.''

“ I wash I cud get the eaycrot Mrs. 
O'Meara. My Michael works ivory blissed 

in tho mines, but nothin' stays wid

von collect assissmeuts. Mrs. Mc
Cracken ?”

“Arisissments, Mrs. O’Meara, what would I 
be doin’ wid collectin' assissments ? Bad 
cess to it, woman ! Bad cess to it. woman ; 
it’s the other way wid us, for Michael he do 
be payin’ assissments on this an’ on that 
ivery blessed month, almost.”

•• An’ where does he pay them, dear ?"
“ To the broker shops : sur.. where else 

would, be bo payin’ tlmn, Mrs. O'Meara ?"
“ Why, to yourself, darlin’.”
“ To mo, Mrs. O’Me
“ To yourself ! Where else should he be
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Are now manufacturing
BY MARY J. HOLMES.

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,
FARMERS’DEMOCRATS,

LUMBER WAGONS, Ac.
From the very bestrolectod materia1, and wblci

tar AT BOTTOM PRICES 1

jÆ-ars srmaterial before purchasing elsewhere.
No apprentices employed. All work guaranteed.

Repairing, Painting, Trimming, Ac.
done with neatness and dispatch.

Alee repairs for Thompson & W 
cultural implement* kept on hand.

QODDARD & GREEN,
2i Cor. Wallace and Interman its., Lietowel.

He had Mrs. O’Meara.” 
one : “ Thank ye, 

Mrs. McCracken ; yer
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r unto thehim-elf, and lot others do s • I», ror uwi »«» *
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Waiter Klync, who oervei oo ptu-p.»» woat- ovioota oou ........................
ewr. was rctoineJ, nominally a, legaladv.Kr > 
bat rcotlv 1)0000.0 under his aim oeo 
smooth, placid oatonor, the d

good fortune lie bad sj coveted turn to ashes 
on hie hands. Rut living it down was not so 
easy as he supposed, and as day after day 
went by, aud .10 one came to see his grandeur, 
or paid the least attention to him, li;s spirits 
began to flag, and he half suspected that he 
had made a mistake in bringing bis wife to 
Rcthsay. where the Forrest star was evidently 
in the ascendant.

Once lie decided to fill the house with 
en from New York and Cincinnati,

work of a m

she seci
riod a -, Jïgj», £ iJJMï

There'woo an I woonot £*£
odour of aristocracy about the place whio » e Neither 0( U9 thought

“mo in hi» life. Ho h,d mon-oorva «nd silB wag „„ belotilal ia hrv

hundreds, and rare wines, which ‘ « orauk as H i ber with flowers, and strangeis
îtfOT- « ^ - " l“id

Sii-«lWSK?
able reputation in that lino, and was Hj)oken 
of ae a highly cultivated and generous man 
ol «bom Kothoay would have been glad if It » 
coming there had not been brought about by 
tho death of the sweet young girl, whose 
memory »a» so fre-lt and green in the minds 
3 her friend». He had the most expensive 
pew in church, aud woo present every 
Monday morning, and joined reverently 
in the service, though lit. preference, ho
r^^hTm^n^oTthM

Boesie loved tliê church oe a child totaill 
moll,er, and for her Bake he ahouhi boa 
chnrohmaii, and instruct himself in all its 
usage» end doctrine». So the Lpiooopaliaea 
claimed him, aud mod» much of h™, and 
took hie gifts thankfully, aW rejoiced that at our 
last the Forrest money, which the judge had After 
held tightly, wae being distributed among alism

'^illeir choice Tv would rather to™ • But as every cloud ha. it. .».« lining 
I,are hikTathci'e h ,nse. Dr. Mat- so ha. this dark pall which hoe overshadowed

™"E3ï.x^::ir raïftaawf'aws
BSSS.'tiKS.apAt

«Sûtes-....
k was a very lonely life which he led that Vienna, April —,-------- •

summer after ’lloesie's death ; an.l with the .. Mb. Thomas Bosskll:—Dear Sir—I have 
exception of Beatrice he seldom talked witli oommunicate(i t0 Mr. Forrest the sad news of 
any one, except upon business. He could not oirter.B death, and need pot cuter into tne 
mingle with his old friends and seem as he * ,cü[&ra with you, who will hear them from 
used to do, with that sad memory constantly j write to you ,l3 the family lawyer, on
in his heart ; that grave always yawnin* ftjjother flllb;ect (:f which I cannot now speak 
before him, where lie ha l buried his uarling. % Mf Forregtj i08t he should misconstrue my 

t of llossie was always with Hun ; motiv0i ftud think me anxious and premature 
not as h- saw her last, standing on the deck ^ what j #m aboUt to say. As a lawyer of 
and waving him h.r farewell, with terns experience you have undoubtedly al-
Bwimming in her eyes, aud a look “PUI J^r ready thought of the fortune willed to Itossie 
face whose meaning he could readily inter jujge Forrest, and of which she died law- 
«ret, hut as she was when a little girl spoil- f^. poase9SOd, and you have probably 
ing on the terrace behind the house, or romp- tbou>,bt what disposition would now be made 

* on the grounds, with the white sun- You knox>, ot course, that Rossis al-
bonnet hanging down her back, tho :strings w prote8ted it was not hers rightfully, and 
chewed into a hard knot, her hair blowing ^ ^ ahould givc it back to Everard as 
about her face, and her starry eyes brighten goou a8 tihe rsached her majority. I, bow
ing when he joined her with his raillery and who ftm ber lawful heir, do not see

the .«line.» of the night he Ml?’Z
almost fancied that he heard again the quick Jig d to bc generous, and make over to 
tread of the busy f.ct which had run _bo wii- Evflrard at once ft jwrtion of the pioporty.
lingly for him, and always when his grid was must know mure about tha estate
at its hight, and his heart aching the worst. tbai, any O00 except Everard himself, I wish 
he felt that pale, thin lian Is were In ckomng woui,i Lc hunting up the matter, and get-
froin out the darkness of the grave—beckon- into sbape some statement or tstiuiute
ing him to come, as if thc Hpirit eould u t q{ thp Vllue of tbu property, so there may bi 
rest until it was joined by his. Once, when no unnecessary delay when I come to Ruth- 
the impression was very strong upon unn, aay asI 8hau do at once. I have in New
and it almost seemed as if the dead hands yoik a friend, who is a shrewd, honest law-
touched liis and were leading him away, e and i may b.ing him with me. not
said aloud: n because I think there will bo any trouble or

-Rossie, are you heie? Is t.icre some- opposltion to my claim, but just to expedite
thing you want me to do, and are y ou trying luft,terB and cet them vu tled os soon ns
to tell me ? I’d go to tho ends of tho earth iblc 
at your slightest bidding.’ “Hoping that you fully uuderstan 1 and

Hat to this appeal no answer came fr.'in W appreciate my motives, and that I shall find 
far-off grave across the son, though the hands r friend and'adviser,
A ll eeemed keokoning »i.h « 1 am, yam. tru
rore.etenoe wl.ich moved nnd troubled him 
greatly Had he been at all tainted with 
spiritualism a» 11» eiiet» m modern times, lie

hi8
- sad that ere long it would he granted him to 

ioi„ her iu tho world beyond. Aud to this 
Li ho tried to make himself ready. praying 
earnestly us ho never prayed btfore Hi at God

=-6ir.-sss.-6ff?:
!i’hr»oald^nttbr,™,, K-f-l

tiens must be overcome, and. be be made 
humMe and submissive as a little child. At 
first, however, it was very hard to be sub- 
missive and humble, and harder still not to 
hate the man who had blasted his whole life, 
and who seemed to be riding triumphantly ... 
the high and pleasant road of success. But 
gradually tha hardness beg-u 
the new life within him hoc

him if he siw him coming M the distance, 
and that was about all tho progress he could 
make with him. He ùistrusted H,ld dlsl‘k^ 

and never on any occasion went near 
.... . .rrest. House, which, as summer al- 
vanoed, the doctor tilled with bis friends 
from New York, men of his own class, who 
were as unlike Everard as he was unlike his 
former self when lie rebelled hotly against his 
fits, aud blamed the Almighty for having 
.lealt so hardly with him. He did not ft el 
that way now. and every Sunday found hu» 
au occupant of ins father’s old pew, where 
"Rossi u used to sit, end where he now knelt 
and prayed earnestly Er grace to bear 
whatever might he in store for him, feel
ing, it is true, that nothing worse couid 
happen to him than hod already happened,
-the loss of llossie and the loss of his

murder 
she felt
retraced her steps to 
half fainting, and as white as 
the doctor entered the room 
what was the matter.

she did not know, she sail ; she had been 
down to the village and walked rather fast, 
and was very warm, aud had drank freely of 
ice-water, which made her feel as if ber head 
was bursting. % She should probably feel
1 Butriie did not get better, and she lay all 
that day and the next upon tho couch, and 
seemed to si rant e and nervous that her hus
band called in Dr. Rider, who, after a few 
questions, the drift of which she understood, 
and to which she gave false replies for the 
purpose of misleading him, assigned a cause 
for her ailments and then went away. Thus 
deceived, and on the whole rather pleased 
than otherwise, Dr. Matthewson was dis
posed to be very attentive and indulgent to 
his wife, with whom ke s it a good portion of 
each day, humoring all her whims and 
trying to quiet her restless, nervous state of

“ You act as if you were afraid of me, 
Josey.” be said once, when he sat down be
side ber and put bis arm around her with 
something of the old J^iver-like fondness, 

tremble like a leaf if I touch you, and 
from me. What is it ? 
ween us ? You may as well 
euro to find it out if there is

imams’ Agri-

bet-
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CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED, $1,000,000.“ Do

“l'abri! come to America soon, i 
toll you all you wish to know with 
t > her sickness aud death, and 
things she said of

and wid

the niaiiyr 
you, aud your kindness to 
look of her hair for you 

aud Miss Belknap, which I will bring wi th
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good-bye, and may Ilcaven 
ud make us better men for
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the rate ot

“ An 1 now 
pitv us both, a 
having had our Rjssie even for so era ?”

John Matthewson."“Truly,
His letter to Beatrice was in substance 

much the same as the one to Everard. There 
were a few more details of Roane billuess.and 
a few words mors which she said at the last 
of her friends in America.

Josephine’s letter no one saw, and U tiiey 
had, few in Rothsay oonld have made it out, 
for it was written in German, which 
Josephine could readily understand. One 
or two sentences, however, deserve a place in 

story, and must accordingly be given, 
r indulging in a good deal of sentnnenl- 

with regard to Rossic’s death, he

payin’ thim ?”
“ What for would he be payin' assissmcnt 

to me ?"
“ What for does my Patrick pay assiss

ments to me but because I level ’em on him,
d*"r0n him T An’ what la it for, dartin' »’*

“ It's for the stock be holds in the corpor- 
n,dear—the interest he has in tho O’Meara 

Consolidated-do you understand that, now 
—the O'M-e ara Con-shol-idatcd ?”

“ What would that b'.dear ?”
“ Originally it was the Pathrick 

and Nora McUu 
O'Meara Cons

Four Per Cent, per ânwfui. “Tou
shrink away 
has comb bet 
tell, tor I am
BnShe‘knew that, an 1 it seemed to her as if 
his eyes were following hers to the bay- 
window and seeing the letter hidden under 
the carpet. 8ne must say something ny 
way of an excuse, and with her ready 
tact she answered him : “I am keep
ing something from you. I have written 
Aggie to come to me. I was so lonesome and 
sick, aud wantedriier so much. You are not

lier g rest blue eyes were swimming with 
genuine tears, for she was a little afraid of 
what her husband might say to the liberty 
she had taken without his permission. For
tunately, he was in one of his most genial 
moods. Dr. Rider had said to him privately 
that in ber present 
dition Josephine must 
an! he answered laughingly that he was 
augry, but on the contrary, very glad Aggie 
was coming, as he believed her a capital 
nurse ; and “Josey," he added, "You need 
building up. You are growing as thi 
shade and white as a sheet, and that 
like. I thought you would never fade and 
fall off like Bee Belknap. I met her this 
morning, and she positively begins to look 
like an old maid. I hear she is to be 
ried soon,” and ho shot a clean quick glance 
at his wife, into whose pale checks the hot 
b'.ood rushed at once,and whose voice wns 
quite steady as «he asked :

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

ornas Houbb—From 10 aon. le 1 VB
t.

are white 
matter ?” 
doctor replied :

“Nothing, only this »»e her room ; 
Rossie’s, you know. I am sure of it ; sbe 
described it to m - so often, aud I feel as il 
she was here witb us ; I do upon my 
That’s her chair, where she used to sit. and 
these must be h?r books, and that’s her bi l 
where she used to sleep. Ln'a go away ; it a 
like a graveyard to me.” _ . ' , .

He seemed so excited that his friend looked 
at him curiously, wondering if the glass 
of wine ttkoa just before they left 
hotel had affected his brain, or if it really 
was true that his grv f for his sister was 
ttiigim-uted by the sight of her old home, 
and tiie objects which had once ma le a part 
of her life.

like John Matthewson to love a-y 
* There's ft kink somewhere,'' 

and followed
on through one apartment after another, 
uutil the whole hal been gone through, and 
they went out into the open air, where 
the doctor seemed to be more at Ins 
ease. Taking off his hat nul wiping his 
forehead, where the perspiration 
ing, he said :

"This is a confoun le i hot night after an, 
o judge of til ! weather, and th.s 

place in particular seems hotter than 
Tophet. I say, Wa’t. do you believe in 
ghosts, or hauntel houses, or any of that sort

Drafts
Klyne What
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O'Meara

BcDOXAXD’l BANK.in®, but was incorporated 
di lated in 1865 ; first issue of 

stock in 1866 ; wid a new issue every two 
years since. It is what they call a close cor
poration, I believe, and I am both President 
nnd Boaid of Direchtors, hould the conthrol- 
iug intiuHt and livil asrissments.”

•• I don’t understand it at all,Mrs. O’Meara. 
An' what is it that ye level tho aesisBments 
on. dear ?”

"On the stock, to be sure, woman - 
on the live stick, do you see ?—six share8,

1 Do you inline the childcr ?”
“What rise could I mane ? I’ll tell je, 

dear, for I se-iyvr wits are wool gathering^ 
You sec, for a long time Pathrick was bayin’ 
this wild e tt and that wild cat, an' all tlm 
cats war levelin* assessments, an’ he pain* 
’em an’ keepin us all at tho point of sclitar- 
vation. I saw how things were goiu’, so I 
just brought out on him tho papers of the 
home incorporation, aud I says to him :
- Hi re, now, sir, is the O’Meara Consoli
dated. a square location, secured by a pi 
with but six shares in it, and showin' 
as far as developed ; now, I level on it my 
first assissmcnt of twenty dollars a share.” 
Says he : ‘Nora, ye're wus nor the wild 
cuts ; ye take me whole month’s wages 1 
‘Tlirue,' says I. ‘ end I’ll homstly spiud 
ivery chit in improvements for the benefit ef 
the company.’ ”

• •An' did he eohtand the assissmeut, Mrs. 
O’Meara ?”

"He did. for he thought it a good joke at 
first, an’ for two or thn-e months he paid up 
like a mau."

" Then he quit payin’ ?”
“ He did.”
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"It's not 
one like that. There’s a kink 
he thought, os ho left the room 
on through

nervous 
not be cros

stand-
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or I am nA though

of nonsense ?” ,
Of course not. Why do you ask ? \V ni

ter Klync said ; and tho doctor replied
“ Because I was just nurvuut enough lo 

fancy lhat the whole l-’orrest rac *, ltes-ic and 
all, were after me as I went ov.r the lone
some old hut. Maybe they don’t like the 
idea of my being the hcir.an l tint has brought 
them from their graves ; but I feel bettor 
now, and I think we will be going, or the din
ner will he cold.”

Early next morn’n f th * doct r intc'Vtwcl 
Lawyer Rumell, and at the close of the con
ference the doctor knew that as Rossie's heir 
he was entitled to several hundred thou-and 
dollars, some in lands and houses, some in 
bonds and mortgages, some iu railroad shares 
and some in ready cash. The amount, so far 
exceeding what he had expected, surprised 
and delighted him, and inclined him to be 
very generously disposed toward Everard, 
with whom ho had one long talk He h id 
taken all the nccesaorv step- to prove that 
llossie died at Haelder - Strauehseu, 
Austria, on the evening of Apr.l 20th ; 
ho h id sworn to that effect before 
the lawful authority ; and he was 
accepted by the public as tho heir, though 
under protest, for there was no one in Roth
say who did not think it was a shame for 
Everard to be so defrauded of what ought al

to have been his. This feeling the doctor 
ctly understood, and it strengthened hie

“"elln t

«50SSII* FOB FMSt 1-AUlKs.

papers assr-rt that it is iu “bad 
Wend the races in the elegant and 

fancy costumes on vogue, unless in one s own 
carriage with its coat of-nnns, live red servants 
and all the appuitimanc'-s of wealth and 
That to he elegantly dressed in 
is absurd, onart-e and pïelcutious. However, 
a lady who h is the consciousness of being well 
dressed, will not stay away from the races be
cause she doss not own the earring- she i 
knowing that not one iu a dozen c in te’ 
private carriage of to day from the pub!, 

DESIGNED BY A LADY.
A Cincinnati lady has designed a toilet cab

inet, which is said to lm very beautiful. I*, is 
of mshogany, framing a mirror of French 
bevelled plate glass; the cover i-* in a fern de
sign, aud the drawers arc carved with blue 
belle.

have been hard and Hellish, and wicked, 
I know.” she wrote, “but Aggie, I am far 
from being happy, and 1 want you here with 
me s » much th u I am sure you wil come i 
believe I am sick or ivrvou-, or both, and the 
sight of vo ir dear old fnvc will do me good.

Josephine did not tell hor husband of this 
letter, test he should fo-b d her sending it. 
She win b g tilling to be a good deal afraid ot 

„ho thought she knew h:m well

London 
form" to a"I

security.
J. W. SCOTT, » 

Manager and FiupnelW,
a hired vehicle

^PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

TJ1ENNBLL & DINGMAN, BAB-
RI8TBR8, Attorneys, Solicitors, Ae. Of

fices—Over Messrs. Climie, Hay A Co.s store, 
Jain street, Liatowel.T. G. Fennell. D. B. Dinqman.

QMITH & GEAB1NG, BABBIS-
O TER8, Attorneys Bolioitors, Ac. Office—

0e°tral
F. W. Geabino. - t l-6y

ved She " An’ what then, Mrs. O’Meara ?”
'• I so l him out” ! "Sonll him out ! How 

could >o tell him oui”
“ Well, dear, he had due and legal notice. 

I fir*t of nil tould him that such a day it 
would be d< linquont in the hoard, thin thst it 
wan advenind delinquent, an' that such a 
time would come the day o’ sale. He thought 
it a good joke, but when he kem home that 
evening be had no supper. I didu t cook 
him a warm male in a month ; I f-int a lot 
of furniture to the auction, and cut him off in 
ivery way in his home comforts."

•* An’ what then, dear ?”
“ He niver since refused to pay his regu-

lii'ii, but
enough to feel sure that if Agn^s were once 
in the h >us i he would make no open opposi
tion to it, and she was willing to bear a 
good d al in private for the sike of having 
her sister with her again. So she wrote her 
letter, aud as the dav was fine, took it to 
the poet office he srii. m order to insure its

irk*

I

D1LLABOUGH & DING-
ssSSSSSSFaB
au's rdJilidUJd, our. Dadd an l Pa

A HIGH HONOR.
Mri. James Brandtr, an eminent English 

teacher, has been appointed by 
Government to the high position of Inspector 
of Schools for Madras. The appointment wae 
wholly nnsolicite 1. A London paper says " it 
is a curious comment on republican conserva
tism that women should be advanced to h' 
posts ot e 
America."

CHAPTER XLVI.

, , „ .. . ., THE LETTCB FIOM AÜSTBIA.

..... v„:t::=hu
against the lady who, for once in her life, . hftd e/|tertd up„n i,i« duties only

‘0“ Fle^teke the .toighle* reed lion»e, 1er °S?‘l "

1 a’SlSfiS'totod.b- te did r lieed »'to Beh»i|^

to eeS'b's eplendil turu-ouf, end they drove „d oeloUmg Uül, tbe
throueli Mam »'.r.et. put all tbe shops end ^ Forre<t looid i„ Everard'. box, where 
offices, where tbe men eud boje stared at . . tter uot ret culled for, ea Everard bad
them, and a lew made ft show ol reoegniz- J lv lllHl m„rning for a drive into
iug the oomteons lilting ol thedoctor shat, , country where bo had business
an I tbe patronizing wave o hie hand. « » “ “if J „ „ 80Ued.looking letter,

Jo whine»., closel, veiled, and pretended ^ “ llullk upon it, and bad
not to fee the ladiee who weie on the etinet, . i : 1 it long lime after it hadand who did not turf, itoir beadz ee be ele. ^" deteined epon the road for 
-ant carnage went by. Bnt Josty knew that upun the edges, and had evi-her, and felt that her wonUear. ^ Ju”h „romp,!d with .roquent 

Beatrice handlin '. It was - directed to J- Ever- 
ore an insuh «d |orreet. E^'j to . ' or,ruer 
if humiliation ' *wu worjH *” Plekseforward” were written 

in „ r . yee, a"d*h« hSSf we". . Hin h is'.e end.hongh tbu. 

When at hut they drew up be- and even indifferently,
, where a strange «Oman we, uokTin her hand, and glancing

waiting lo'gnet them. Tbit «as Mria name eaw tho cleric Ijad Iqaie a mis-
Rogers, the housekeeper, imported for that belonged to anoth r.
purpo.c from Cinqinn tti. ^2»a^ too e .mcthmg elec, whichtnrnei
servants Thest, hqvevec, hal all heard the ashes, and r.vetcd her for aantecedents of their now master •“dmistiess ^ tha Bpot with a feeling that she
very fre.-ly d s. ussed, an 1 the reiult was that £ mftd or both. Sutcly, she
a mutiny already in p Ogtees, for, as^the k that Writing. Bho had seen it limes 
girl who hold the po-u of s •itllion said, she , not to be mistaken. And she had
had lo t one dia-rac-ter l»v b»»* thought the hand which penned it dead long
who wasn't fust cm. and she dido t oars to & uuder the grass and flow
lose another.” Stiff the wages were good W.andte^a triel to siy,
and all decided to stay awmle, «ni see what wbj|6 bp8 would not move, and tliere
the lady who hod two h";b,‘nl‘. ‘/’’'“f tae about limera étrange prickling eemmlien 

story as they ba l it)"w«^ ’ikib "ho they .in* InjUi— her m.ro than the numboe». 

oame to meet h^r an 1 tli -ught her very hand- |(. ; jnt0 the air where I can
some and Btylbh. and a tit occupant of the b thc ” she thought, and with a desperate 
beautiful to -m« oi w.iioh she was mistress, ■ dragged herself to the street, taking
and for which .he oid not seem to care. ^toher, end graeping it with a

never stopped to look at them, i( ft,ar(Ui of losing it, when
directly to her own apartment,, f™1 f*?P £ had forgotten that she 

y were it Bt all. until tho air blowing

iy.
"John Matthewson." 

The old lawyer toad this twice ; then, w.tli 
his hands under his coat-tails and his glasses 
on the top of his head, walked up and down 

muttering to himself :
I told Ned—the man is a 

scoundrel, anil ho will, with all his fine talk 
of generosity, bring a New York lawyer here 
to see to it, as if he wouldn’t have fair play 
aud get every Jbnt bis due, though I’ll be 
blamed if I wouldn't take advantage of any 
quirk or loop-hole to crawl out of, if there was 
one, which tliere isn’t. As Bessie's brother 
he is her heir, of course, and the whole thing 
goes to him, for I'll bet my head Ned will 
never take a dollar. Poor boy, as if he hadn’t 
trouble enough with the loss of the girl, with
out this new thing to bother him.”

And if ever a man stood in need of sym
pathy it was Everard, who seemed com
pletely crushed, and who looked so white and 
changed that even his best friends forbore 
speaking to him of Russie, though they talked 
much of her among themselves, and m 
tears were shod for tho young girl who 
been so great a favo ite, aud whose grave was 
so far away. That Everard loved her with 
more than a brother's love was conceded now 
by all, aud no oue thought to blame him for 
it, but pitied him i:i his sorrow, which he did 
not try to conceal. When Lawyer 
took thc doctor’s letter to him, aud 

t, he evince 1

the British

T H. MICHENEE, M. D., PH F-
f J . SICIAN Burgeon and Accoucheur. Office 
at his drug store, Osborne Block. Main street. 
RosidCnco, opp. Post Office, Main Bt.______ ____

rriagperfectly
resolution to be very generous 
young man, to whom he offered 
entire estate. , ,,

“ Perhaps I ought to give you tlie^whole, 
he sai l, “ but handed if I can quite bring my
self to that. You sue, when a poor chip like 
me gets a little money it is mighty hard to
81But1? thought you hod unlimited moans 
in Europe,” Everard said ; and without the 
slightest change of countenance the doctor

“ I did have something there, though 
so much as lto-sie supposed. I deceived her 
parpos.-ly, thinking she would feel easier if 
she believe ! me very rich. But unluckily the 

of my money was de-

lar aBsissifients."
“ Acta 1” It's a wise woman ye are, Mrs. 

O’Meara. Good morniu’, till, ye. an’wid the 
help q’ God I'll incorporate the McCracken 
Consolidated this blissid day, an’ level my 
first assifsmont before I resht my head on mo
me pilly the night." _______

■HMHinOKU WURKKIfN.

was very
toward the 
half of the

Vh'.nil England 
in Enc!

e locational trust in 
it would h»rdiy Ud >n 

power t° advance l»or women more rapidly 
than America lias already done, although so 
many years older in progress and civilisation ; 
this is but an exoeptioual case in England, 
and America has loug had tier women Iu 
specters of Schools, besides promoting them 
to higher positions.

The New York Flower and Fruit Mission 
has opened a coffee house, and sells soup for 
three cents, beefsteak for ten cents, sand
wiches for four cents and other things at 
similar rater.

HIAHIH.K WORKS.gland’s

w. MITCHELL,
Dealer in American and Foreign Marble.

Granite Monuments, English * 
American Grave Slones.

4n n din u Workmen BnlMeeed nml Nwln- 
tiled by S nukee Taiknuder».

s the CornwallIt will be remembered, say 
Reporter, that some months ago a couple of 
oily-tongued Yankees came around this vi
cinity fut the purpose of engaging carpenters 
to go to work at Rockawey Beach. It will 
aUn lw remembered that quite a number were

Table tops, Mantel pieces. Fire Grates, window 
and door Bills, etc.

town ball, Mill street, Lis-^Btand—Opposite

also be remembered tha, , 
engaged, nnd li ft via Ogdeusburg. One of 
them has returned, a sadd' r and a madder 

than when l:e went away. He is 
ood work 

of Corn
exactly as ho gave it to a

of \\T M.BBUCE, 8UBGE0N DEN-

ESkSSmI
exide gas. _______^ 18

fir.n failed wben mq.-t . 
posited so that I am" muc i poorer now than 
when I went fr in America m r.* than a year

QUEEN VICTORIA
i to give way as 
ame clearer and

Has lately made a rare exception in favor of 
an American vocali-.t, invited to sing at tiie 
state concert, and has waived a rtriugent 
Full dross— meaning of course, low-uock dress 

i —is always required by lier 
ind singers ; but as 

den by her doctor te ever 
rlre«s in this manner, she declined the invita 
tion "to sing before the f)WR-n” who then gave 
her permission to wear her own style of dress. 
This was a concession, not to her nationally, 
but to her talents as a vocalist.

tu
any
had

►peelable, sol er man, and a g 
we 1 known to all old residents 
We give liis story exactly as he 
r< porter the other day ;—

“ I 1. ft here in April, hired by Harvey 
Tiowell, to work at 12.50 per day. My rail
road fare was to be paid ami not charged to 
me, provided I worked until 1st June. 
When we got to Rockawav Beach, Trowcll 

lothor mau named 
a like the 

ns who were Cana- 
re bound to stay u

fit for

He seemed to be in Carnes’, and intis cl 
that Everar l t-hould take half the property, 
until the latte -a-opp d h in by s tying ee-

* Your talk is all in vain, for I fIi ill never 
take u dollar of that money. It would prove 
a curso to me if I did. I do not want it, I 
will not have it, and I only ask that I hear 
no more on the subject." So saying he rose 
suddenly from his chair nnd left tbe room. 
The interview was ended ; the doctor had 
discharged his duty ; and it was not his fault 
that he was a richer man by mor) than two 
hundred thousand dollars than ho expected to 
be. On the whole he felt quite satisfied with 
matters ns they were, and would not quarrel 
with the good luck which made him so rich 
that he need never again feel a moment s
'"Dr. Matthewson seemed as much surprised 
as any one, but offered1 no opinion what
ever on the subject, and after a few 
days he went to New York with his insepar
able friend and adviser, Walter Klyne. Four 
weeks later a notice was sent to Everard to 
tho effect that a divorce from him had been 
granted to his former wife, who chose 
to take her maiden name, aud was again 
Josephine Fleming ; also, that he, too. was 
divorced, with a right to marry again if he

wire t > be realized ; and when, at 
turn in tha roid, they came upon 
whose cool little nod seeneid m 
than a r. cv 
was full, an

DROCTOR à GALL, ARCHI-
TECT8 and Superintendents. Plans and

SE3*5SS33TS
and bare arma
Majesty, of both gne 
tho vocalist is forbidition, hor flap o 

i ioim weie1
llust-ell 

uo surprise

iger r Ont
j. c.raocTOawffig^Liiiowi)l‘ 18 

t’lithe Fi what he thought of i 
or dissatisfaetiou.

“That’s all right,” he paid, "he is her heir, 
and he shall hive every dollar, — remember, 
every dollar. I would not take it from her, I 
will not have it from him ; aud you 
do the business for me. I give it into, your 
bauds. I cannot confer with him ; I should 
forget myself sometime, and fly at his throat. 
I will give you ajl the papers pertaining to the 
estate. X have kept tue matter perfectly 
straight, so there will be no trouble in 
ing just how much he is worth. Now m'md, 
don’t you ever dare to think I will have a 
penny of the money,for I will not. so help me 
heaven ! tUl Rossie rises from her grave to 
give it to me. Then you may talk to me,and

handed us over to an 
Thomas Hayes. He dreve u 

t is, thoFO of BUSINESS CARDS.d-----1, that
dians. He knew we we 
1st June. The grab we had was not 
.logs, and it was thrown at us as if we were 
bogs at a trough- The stuff we 
of butter the

FOB THE WORKING OIRLB.
ie Girls Friendly Society of London wus 

founded for the benefit of girls of the working 
classes, and its principal aim h to provide for 
every working girl in England, whose advice 
and assistance may t nd to help young and 
unprotected girls in a right path, and so pre-. 
vent many from falling into the cruel temp
tations that surround t^em.

WOMAN’S SIGHTS.
Many of the women who arc clamoring for 

their “rights" might be taught a lesson from 
these few words, written by tbe moth 
several children, who says : "I devoted my
self to the charge of my nursery. I attended 
to the physical aud mental needs of my young 
children. The work was laborious, but it hss 
repaid me. They are healthy, brave, honest 
aud frank ; they are cursed witb none of the 
email vices contracted by intimate intercourse 
with persons of inferior intelligence, and they 
are self-sustaining at an early period. Neither 
pert nor precocious, they ripen early to judg
ment aud common scui-e, and I btlieve that 
the careful tillage of my ow 
prod nerd a harvest worth the

Several benevolent perr-ons are raising 
funds for the establishment in Washington, 
D.O , of a home for sick women whore oir- 
cum?tances do not enable them to secure 
suitablS core. Owing V1 the character of the 
population of Washington, largely made up 
of lady clerks of small means, and dependent 
for support upon the favor of persons in 
power, an institution such as is proposed will 
find a ustful and needed work. The home 
will be under the care of Miss Rebecca 8. 
Hart, a graduate of the Bellevue Training 
School for Nurses, and she will be assisted bv 
some of the female physicians of the capital.

TX D. CAMPBELL, LICENSED
±J • Auctioneer tor the County of Perth. Sale# 
of all kinds conducted on reasonable terms. Or
ders loft at Standard Office will receive "rompt 
attention.

Th

instead
Yankees called “ Margery.”

Noue of us could touch ir, The boys used to _ ~ . v a TTrTTONF.ER

rion of till it soap factory and a row of latrines, atte^dod on reasonable terms. Orders loft at 
both of which pent out intolerable stenches, ciimle. Huy A Co.’s store, or at the Standard 
Oar sleeping place was half a mile away. The Offloa, promptly attended to. Money to loan. 7y 
accommodation was miserable. We had only , atuv a NTYRR NKWRY.one thin blanket to two mss, sn,l ,hc nlghU R. ^ ^XANDEB, 
were very cold. Wc had to begin work in J^PertlL Conveyancer, Ac. Mortgages, deeds, 
overcoats, and by nine o’clock we would be &3-i drawn up at lowest rates. Money to loan on 
roasting. The sand flew so badly that all the farm rroperty at lowest ra^.C^mplate^ ar- 
meu, who could get them, wore goggles. The o^at ♦£» Liatowel. 40
work was hard, and the lifting very heavy. It 
was all framing andjiftiug heavy timbers. On 
thc 15th May, I got my time and 

for April, but only 82.25
A gang of us Canadians

went together and said if we were not paid 
as agreed and better fed we would leave.
This was lo a man named Hilliard 
answer was “ Go a

ss

From Josephine he seldom heard, k She 
was still in Indianapolis with her friend*?, but 
ohe did not write to him often, and never This was Everard’s decision, which both 

Mr- Russell and Beatrice approve!, though 
both mourned bitterly over the fate wh ch 
gave Judge Forrest’s boarded stores iuto the 
hands of oue as unprincipled as Dr. Mat the w- 
sod, whofe arrival was anxiously looked for.

look“He i!a,J Mulhsr • Botina? pap” «hi011 bad
in it a column aud a half of matter concern
ing the disposition of the Forrest property, 
aud tho now proprietor, but she had made no 
comment. That she eould not live at the 
Forrest House he knew, and that she would 
not return to Rothsay he devoutly hoped, 
and so he grew more quiet and contented 
each day, though there was over within him 
a sense of bitter pain and a constant thought 
of the grave across the sea where Rossie was 
buried. , . _ . . .

And so the summer waned, and September 
came and went, and one morning iu October 
a bombshell was thrown into Rothsav which 
made Everard stagger for a moment from 
the suddenness of its coming ; then he rallied, 
and his first sensation was oue of intense re
lief. such as the prisoner feels when told tnat 
ere long he will be free again to go and come 
as he likes. . , ,

first in the form of an article puo- 
listaed in the Rothsay Star, and which was as

but went rriHOS. FULLABTON, NEWBY,■ MiÊmm
which sl.e did h tve the grace to sa

From that time onward Everard was a 
changed man. It ie truo that Rossie was 
always in hie mind, and he never for a mo
ment forgot the pain and loss.whioh it seemed 
to him grew greater every day, but the con
sciousness that Josephine had no claim upon 
him made him in one way very happy, and 
he felt freer from oaro aud anxiety than he 
had done since that fatal night when he made 
the mistake of hie life. That Josephine would 
marry again he was confident, and it did 
need Beatrice’s hint, cautiously given, to 
awake in his min i a suspicion as to who the 
man would be ; and still it was a shock when 
it come to him early in the spring that tbe 
Forrest House was to have a mistress, aud 
that its last occupant was coming back with 
a right to rule a id rgign and spend his father’s 
money as “she chote.

on her face revived her somewhat 
and brought her back to a consciousness ofPf" Yes. it ii) all very t.i v,’ she said to the 

doctor, “but 1 am frg ittolly tired, and ner
vous, too. 1 ih.uk. This las* M 4*y 8 r‘da 
has just upset mo. 1 b i love I’ll have a cup 
of ti a brought to my nom, and not go down 
to dinner, if you’ll excuse me.” ti

« You w..n t do any such thing, 
was the il-«c or’e reply. “ You’ll put on 
one of your swell onuses, agd go down 
to diun <r with m?. I wish The ser
vants 11 ■*» you at y<mr best, an I 
somebody may call this evening.”

" Somebody call ?" Josephine retorted, with 
intense bitterness in her voice. “Don't flatter 
yourself that any one whom I care for will 
call to njght, or ever, while I remain in Roth*
EBV.”

“Why, what do yoq 
asked, and she replied i

“I mean that, as Everard Foi rest’s d.vorcel 
fe, married to another man,-1 am te be ta

booed in this town. Didn't you notice how 
the ladiss we passed on the street pretended 

si as not to see

CHAPTER XLIV. 11)0 was dgiup.
.on her first impulse was t 
r to Everard's box. and she turned to go 
; when she saw her husband entering tho

Z-IOUNTY 0F#PEBTH. — THE

s.wl.yolessh w«*. Irom l to s Atock Th*
Ksr psoras
Saturday of each week, during Rome hoars.

WM. DAVIDSON, County Clerk. 
County Clerk’s Office, Stratford. ' »

to return thePhe n little field has 
labor.”

lilH1HR NEW HEIR.
He Stepped from the oar oue J*ne after

noon, elegantly habited in the latest style of 
Parisian coat, and vest, and hat, with a band 
of crape around the latter, and a grieved look 
on his handsome face, as if he were thinking 
of the dear little girl, dead so for away, and 
whose fortune he had come to take. With 
him was a sharp, shrewd-looking man, with 
round, bright eyes, which saw everything at 
a glance, and a dooidedly foreign accent. To 
him the doctor always spoke in German, and 
in this language the two talked together for a 
few moments after alighting npou the plat
form in Rothsay. Evidently they were not 
expected, for uo one was there to meet them, 
bat the doctor inquired for the best hotel, 
and making his way thither registered his 
own name and that of his friend, "Walt r 
Klyne, Esq . New York City.” Then, engag
ing two of the best rooms in the house, and 
ordering dinner at seven o'clock, he started 
out to reconnoitre, going first to Everard’s 
offijs, and greatly astonishing the young 
man. who did not know that he had yet 
landed in New York. It might be thought, 
perhaps, that tho sight of him. with his band 
of crape around his hat, and the peculiar air 
of sadness he managed to infuse into his 
voice and manner, would awaken in Everard

better yourselves,-----
you. you Canada Chinamen." He would 
have been glad te have us go, for we 
had fifteen days’ work in. I took my time 
tick, t to the office in New York c.ty, and 
asked a man named Smith to let me have 
my money and go home. They were going 
t, put me out. Finally I sold my time to 
another man at a discount of 25 cents on 
the dollar, and got barely enough to bring 
me home.

forgot to say that wc wire expected to 
work seven days a week, and when we 
Canadians, Protestants aud Catholics, re
fused to work on Sunday, the Yankees 
would poke fun at ns aud call us name* ; 
of course that did not hurt us, but was uot 
pleasant. ‘ ■■■■■■■■ ■

I am at home now, and at work at fair 
wages, and I don’t want any more Yankee- 
rambling for a while, I can tell you.’

POOI.BD nil) fATNtei.

back
office aud that decided her. Sue would not 
let him sae the letter, for it there were a great 
wrong eom jwbere. he knew it and had con
trived it. end th ) cold sweat broke out from 
every pore as stie began dimly to conjecture 
the nature of the wrung, and to shudder at 
its enormity. She was fueling stronger now, 
anil fearful lest her husband should overtake 
her she hurried across the common towaid 
.homo, where she weut at once to her room, 
and, locking the door, sat down to read that 
letter from tho dead. She had made up hr t 
mini to do that during her rapid walk. bLe 
must know its contents, and so she broke the 
seal and began to read. And as she read she 
felt thc blood curdle in her veins ; 
a humming in her cars ; a thick feeling in 
her tongue, and a kind of consciousness that 
she was somebody else, whose business for 
the rest of her life was to keep the letter and 
its contents a secret from the world. But 

ere could she hide it that no one eould 
ever find it. for nobody must see it? Safety, 
honor, everything dear to her depended upon 
that- Not even her husband must loek upon 
it or know that it was written ; and 
where should she put it that he would not 
find it, for he took the liberty to look throngh 
her private drawers and boxes just when it 
pleased him to do so ? She c >uld not put 
the letter in a box or keep it about her per
son. and she dared not destroy it, though she 
made the attempt and lighted the gas in which 
to burn it to ashes. But aa she held it to the

TYOMINION HOTEL, WALLACEIkmmmm

beet liquors r.nd cigars. Good stabling, etc 
Prime lager a specialty.

I
mean?1' the ffoçlor

TIT J. FEKGUBON. B.A., AT-VV • TORNEY at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 
Conveyancer, Ac. Office—Campbell's Block, 
Wain street. Liatowel. 15#- Money to lend on 
farm security at low rates._________________

CHAPTER XLV.

[RW BBIGN AT THE FORREST HOUSE.
r Matthewson had spent most of the 

win term New York,but of Josephine’s wherea
bouts little was known. She had been in 
New York, and Holburtoa, and Boston,wh 
she was tho guest of Mis. Arnold, with 
whom she had been abroad, and whose good 
opinion she ha 1 succeeded in retaining by tell- 
ingher a part only of the truth,and doing it in 
such a manner ih it she appeared to be the 
party to bc pitted rather t ian Everard. Mrs. 
Arnol 1 was not a person who looked very 

a feeling of sympathy and kindness for one deeply into matters, she chose rather to take 
in whose sorrow he had so large a part, but them as t ley sicined, and Joseph me had been 
it produced just the contrary effect, and very faithful to her and her interest while 
though he went forward with offered hand to they were abroad ; and though she was 
meet him, there swept over him a sensation shocked and surprised when she first heard 
of distrust, and aversion, and dread—a feeling the story of the marriage, Josephine told it 

which he eould not account, PO well for herself as to make it appear that 
could explain the sudden she had not b» cn greatly in fault, and the 

crept through his veins, as if i^y believed her more sinned against than 
Rossie’s cold, dead hands were touching his, ginning, and invited her to her home in Boa 
and Rossie’s white, still Ixce pressed against ton, where elm waa stopping somewhere about 
hia own. the middle of March, when word came to the

Dr. Matthewson waa very potato aud veiy mau jn charge of the Forrest House that the 
much afraid of wounding Everard's feelings, doctor, who had already been gone two 
He was sorry not to fini Mr. Russell there, months and more, would remain away still 
he grid, as he wished to talk a little about longer, and that when he returned Mrs. Mat- 
business, and would like to go over the For- theWaon would accompany him. Who Mrs. 
rest House, which he believed was shut up. Matthewson was the letter did not state, bat 

Everard gave him the keys, and added, Beatrice readily guessed, and was not at all 
irriedly ; snrprised when, a week later, she received a
“You will have no trouble whatever, as I letter from Mr. Morton, who was still in Boe 

have no intention to dispute your right to the ton, and who wrote that he hadh en asked to 
nronerty. It was lawfully Rossie’s, and, officiate at the marriage of Mi - j Josephine 
therefore, yours now." Fleming with Dr. John M.iitbewson, said

It was the first time Russie had been marriage to take place at ll-c house of one of 
mentioned, and Everard felt as if hie his parishioners, Mrs. Arnold, April 15th, at 
heart were bursting" as he pronounced eleven o'clock a.m. 
the name, while the doctor’s Up quivered, What Everard thought

foil‘‘°Divorck in High Life.-We loam from 
a friend residing in Indianapolis that there 
is a divorce suit pending between 
two parties well known in Rothsay. The 
gentleman, in fict, is still a resid* nt here, but 
the lady is at preseat in Indianapolis where 
*he went last May w.th the intention of get
ting the divorce”

Everard read this article twice before fully 
comprehending its meaning. Then when he 
knew lie was one of the parties meant, that it 
was the Forrest name which must be mixed 
with the affair, his first feeling was one of 
shame and mortification, notwithstanding 
that he had once contemplated doing just 
what Josephine was doing for him. But bis 
next feeling was oue of intense relief that at 
last he would be free from the burden which 
had borne to heavily upon him. He went 
with the notice to Beatrice, who, although 
she disapproved of divorces as a iule, looked 
upon this as an exceptional case, and was 
glad lor him. Of courte all Rothsay talked, 
an'd gossiped, and wondered, but asked no 
questions of Everard, who outwardly was 
just the same, and came and went as if noth
ing had happened or was tikely to happen.

there was WASHING HAINTH* FKBI'.

Her Ctewweny Krceeily WI 
le e Fhlladrl|»hln « herck.

From tbe Phila. Times.
The Church of God, a sort of denomina

tional compromise l etween the Methodists 
and Baptist-t, at Berks strett and Germantown 
avenue, was the scene of a peculiar ceremony 
last night. It baJ been advertised that the 
"washing of the saints’ feet and the Lord’s 
Supper” would come off at 8 o'clock. At that 
boor the small edifice was crowded. The Rev. 
J. M. Corvell, pastor, after a few preliminary 
remarks, announced that they would now pro
ceed in accordance with the ordinance to wash 
the saints’ feet and requested the audience to 
sing some familiar hymn while those who 
were to thus give testimony to their faith came
° Twelve or fifteen persons of both sexes rose 

and went forward, the women taking seats be
fore the altar on one side while tho men took 
seats on the other. Two or three women then 

their bands came forward,

to ba looking another way 
me. They did not wish to revogniza me even 
with a nod, and you surely noticed the insult
ing bow wh ch Miss Belknap gave me. There 
was not a particle of cordiality in it. I knew 
it would be so, and that 
posed to coming here. I 
firm to my resolution.”

mo-e than half crying with anger 
and vjxation. bat th) doctor only laughed 
at whit ho termed her groundless tea s. 
Sapp* sing sbe was a divorced woman, with 
her first husband hving iu tha same town, 

did that matter ? He knew 
_any such iostanots, and if the people in 

Rothsav were disposed lo slight him at first, 
he should live it down, for money oonld ac 
complish everything.

But Josephine was not to be soothed by his 
words, and bade hiifl mind his business and 
leave ber to herself. It was the first ebulli
tion of temp< r she had shown toward him ; 
so he received it good-humoredly and touched 
her playfully under the chin, and had his way 
in everything, and tix>k down to dinner a 
most beautiful aud elegantly dressed woma 
who looked a« if made just fur the place sub 
was occupying at the head of that handsomely 
appointed table.

No one called either that evening or the 
next, or the next, and when Sunday came she 
was really sick with mortification and disap
pointment, and the doctor went to church 
without her, and met only cold words from 
those to whom he tried to talk after service 
was over. Nobody mentioned his wife, al
though he spoke of her himself, end said that 
she was sick, and asked Mrs. Rider to tell

■jV/TISSES TRIMBLE, DRESS
1VJL and Mantle Makers. Rooms, over Beau A 
Gee’s store, Main st., Lietowel. Latest fashions. 
Terms reasonable. Ladies attention invited.ith wh

was why I was so op- 
: wish I had remained I > I I) Civ" SS TEMPLE

it Ho) n I Mlocl Piece I». 
4» y. Koy. l Black Xnlght» 

4,1 I it Innd, encamped at Lls- 
towel. Regular niebt of meeting 
lust Filday in each month.

DR. J. A. DUKGEB

they obtain them : They shut the birds up 
in a dark chamber—-knowing that in their 
natural state it is their habit to feed at sun
rise. They then arrange artificial lights 
which can be cast at will into the dark prisons 
of the birds, on seeing which the ortolons im
mediately seek the food which is provided for 
them. The light is withdrawn and they go 
to sleep ; after a few hours it is again intro
duced, and so the process is repeated five or 
six times in twenty-four hours, so that tbe 
birds are kept constantly feeding or sleeping ; 
tbe consequence is that iu about three days 
the ortolon becomes a delicious ball of fat, 
and ready for the table.—Popular Scientific 
Monthly.

Th

LISTOWEL MARBLE WORKS
A.. M. MORROWize something seemed to grasp htr hand

the sensation of fear which had teized her, 
and again attempted the destruction of the 
note, the same effect was produced, 
and an icy chill crept over her as if it were 
a dead ban! clutching hers anl holding it 
fast. ,

•• 1 can’t destroy it ; I dare not 1 sue 
whispered ; "and what if somebody should 
find it ? What if he should ? He told me 
once that he had been guilty of every sin bat 
murder, and under strong provocation he 
might be led to do even that and a shud
der of fear ran through her frame as she east 
about in ber own mind for a *afe hiding 
place for the letter which affected her so 
strangely. Suddenly it came to her that she 
could loosen a few tacks in the carpe», just 
where the lace curtains covered the floor in a 

i corner of the bav-window,and pushing the let ter

billof horror for
f| Dealer in American and Foreign Marble.

rted
than beany more i. 

chill which Granite Monuments Imps 
nnd Finished to Order.wi’h basins in

while a like number ot men on tbe other side 
did the same thing, and taking off tbe shoes 
of thoee before them, proceeded to gently 
wash their feet, women doing this service for 

and men for the men. The min- 
related the authority from which 

this ceremony was derived and exhorted the 
saints to strive to walk in the path of 
who set the example to them. As soon as 
washing was completed the feet were dried 
with ordinary coarse towels, the stockings and 
shoes replaced and in the midst of another 
hymn the saints took their seats. Afterward 
the Sacrament of the Lord’s Sapper was ad
ministered-

English and American Grave Stones, Mantel 
Pieces, Tatile Tops, Counter Tops, etc. 

Satisfaction umuiintecd. Shop—Opposite the 
Commercial Hotel, Lietowel, Ont

Si C A. M MiiRhow.
—An attentive reader calls our attention t<v 

the fact that the expression “ it is too thin,” ' 
usually deemed slang, has the authority of 
Shakespeare. Witness the following passage : 
King Henry—You were ever good at sudden com 

mandations,
Bishop ot Winchester. But know. 

I came not
To hear such flattery now, and in 

my presence 
They are too thin 

offences.

CHAPTER XXXIV.

THE LETTS...

The next d.y's mail brought lour foreign 
letter, to Both!»?,—one for Ezerard, one 
for Beatrice, one f.r Josephine, and 
for Lawzer Bum.11. They were «II moiled in 
Vienna,"within two day. of each other, and 
th. on. addr.Med to Everard wa. aa fol
low. .— - Viekna. April —,——■

“ Mb EvKBanD Forrest Dear Sir—I 
hardly know why I write lo yon ûret, nnlcM

the women 
ister then
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